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Hurled Back at Vitebskjfj it Are in Occupation of LugaGermarÉ
-.. ==*= ii -—

BritisKnHospital Ship Torpedoed
*rfÜH

!

Patients Were On Board
= ='i -it*% Death oi Ernest Howe • |^rSFi°*H:i^E 

Was Purdv Accidental " ^W*W H9F<: ;» wUfc vIJ -.v l^WVllMVw&a putting the ice from the sleigh 
Vv'.: >ff • ■ ■ ■■ ' ■'. ' yV*’-«T- ^lnto the cage. The ice was cut at

GERMANY’S PURPOSE IS
TO DOMINATE Rid

or IV,

■•■ ■- T jv5l £5'=^"”l«f «■■■
l »§B:Opimofi^

Russia
1r* >

. J*':W?;«S k® X%.">£ Arthur Holston, Of ' the second
*" - <-. --vF»,-jph^gj^feA jy. -%»■—* .j. --,■■■ ■ ■ t concession, could offer no evidence.

"«r»e*t «owe cme to hie death to* on June 4, 1916. Witness stat- m. Robert MltcheR recalled- 
at Thnriow Cheese Factory to the ed that he was a patron' of the fac- ..Tbe lce,boX was bum on a blue- 
Township of Thurlow, in thè Coanty tory. There was a plain hole cut ^nt drawing from government 
of Hastings, on Friday, Fehrotty 22, to the floor ot the eheese house, specification. V “i
1918. by being struck on the beadhr Ernest w^^hav* been 21. years, , .<Tbe ,ce-box had been filled for
in* the ice-box of the factor*. t Tbomas Keene testified 'that he ïhï^eS^earTyTtoc^toltdr this

“In our opinion it was purely a» was engaged on the day of the fa- Fear y,n ugual - 
, aeddent but wé would raeottnhendt tatity to handling the ice above. TMa colwHeted the evidence. The 

a guard be placed at the edge of the “Douglas Atkins asked roe to help. jury retfred and were out aboat thlr.
Oÿ platform where the ice is towemd Nbttlng was said about pay.” The ,y mute^hetwe they retnrèe» with 
m- Into the ice-bb*." toe use In handling lee was tfij3ir viMWÙ' •

- . ■. ■ .• 1 :r^,. ... i^eflcrlbed:by Mr. ■ K«ene. whor was.

■Jt* %<8HWi lié 1
SSHîâÈH® • Water Oike

toe abeoe ^ too*w wee W from being repaired and a rope was^^“declS C^foam “ ^^ffthere we^T[

fR«aadiI1x t»mtr#Bd. we thought toe
Sï w «* H. ^«aetotf, atU
could not Stop it. the result being ^ Ihê^bpe ^onnd Abomine-1"”8 th» ^ “■» of *•
.... U a. *>“ in J^8£, „ by j»-«a.fe«J5S2!^21itol
toe ltoor.^ He We aîrwtarWb* ^^irf^flbitohiwn)#*-™'>■ IMStB«6MW. «hdwtiwpi'; rHfffiBmr 'ÜP^S wa«r to i#^3k
trttovâad jj ÿjgMI**W2£

:h ». ......................................... ^
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—Russian Troops Blow Up Bridges O 
Bgrnezia—Orderly Evacuatioe of Orsha. WmmmawSKaBHBwpiRai

it m»
rtRmSH HOSPITAL SHIP SUNK—NO PA'pNSS ABOARD!tug orflnarily carried a crew ef lorty^

.Ontario 4 pjn. Special G. N. W. Proa. Service.)
LONDON, Feb. 27—An official announcement says the «ri- 

:ish hospital ship Glenartcastle was torpedoed and sunk m the 
Bristol Channel yesterday. There were no jmtients on board.
Survivors were landed feff an American torpedo boat destroyer.
Sight boats are still adrift

m
ONE HUNDRED PERSON TRAMPLED

1 Ontario t p.*. Special O. K. W. Press i

tv

fen.
HONG KONG, Feb. 27.—One hundred \ 

women and children, were traimpled to death 
dred more were burned to death when the pu 
Hpdk Kong Jockey Club races collapsed and1 
the wreck.
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* 2. t ,f Pacific Railway truck. He was ren- „ .. - - t into one Of these water ptobto, his
PETROGRAD Veb ^^-No response has been received ' tirerai SemenoTs movement is now officially recognized, ^ec? i?l2g h? hl^lS ^ Z1 îïto to! ÏÏLtàU tL

mJSSXESSi JtnsiL Krytenko^message «king whe-^nd a general committee has been formed at Harbin, whish will igt 3£SSR5J£ 2ff ^/toe «^1^,!«-!» ^ th8t **<**£« 
^^^.^èSS£TcÆ3KÎ2r2K renews the âçt as n général staff, divided into three departments-^aancial, | Robert, Mitoheil. president of ^ ^ W^ ^ VT. “ ZZjM

hi mintlrr Meantime German troops are reported to have military and administrative. The Russian consul, M. Pokpff, has Thuriow cheese Factory Company. Tom ^lie young man was brought theTtseuid"betaken from 'the
been AppoInted'chairmAa of the committee.- T.O «*aaa^ Ger-|^ «Mf^^*,,1? *»“T?*Z?£ ATT “.«““Mfc” ‘aS. K 

occupy Uuga, Bair way ”* / mans haye béen armed and are drilling at Inkutsk. capital of the1 t‘“ ^““oy^rslcl was haul! p*nk ,whou“ ahave he^ the ice from ice. Mr. Redner was in toe water to *

government Of Inkutsk in eastern Siberia, add, according to an ^ ap on 8lant,ng plailk8, but this g0 8 °’ * f 1 - , ils waist and was almost frozen him
official report received from a foreign consul, the Germans are «system was stopped. Then a cage fe”y sprackett- farmer, who was seif before getting his hogs out.

. (Ontario <>m. special g. n: w. Pre« servit mating aff préparations to bring much larger forces there. ^*5 ?• wasT^cT
LONDON, Feb. 27.-The British press is practically, w A FRA IT» OF GERMAN RLITFF was run into the cafee and elevated dust packing is used. “We were just

...animous in eapaeaaia* the belief that Germany'» new war BR,™H »OT AtR1ID 01 6BR'',A,< B1C" «Ma .... W . ...» «0. Sy *'..”** £
Against Russte gave the lie to Clymcêllor Van Hertiing’s par- ‘Ontario 4 p.m. SpeeUU G. N. W. Pros,. Servloe.) Mock and tackle. The horse had ^Bea lnt0 ^tl„n “We were plae:
dal acceptance of President Wilson’s basis for a lasting world LONDON, Feb. 26—Andrew Bonar Law, chancellor cil the'e*ra^tctb^ “ L^wee/t^o Zïk mg a cake of ice whey the runaway 
peace. Jt is that Germany’s whole aim and purpose in the last exchequçr, spoke confidently of the progress of thê wai at a aprlght3 ln a frame Thé outer eMe cake tell.
is to bring Russig uitdffl* Goman domination. luncheon held in the Aldwich Club <today tÉhich was presided at the bottom of toe cage is a couple "l d,d not. hear toe, man shout Kemmiaa. M ptetired Preibyte$jui

over by Lord Northcliffe. Lord Northcliffe Skid he had studied1 of inches higher than toe inside. above but 1 thl°k ton 0*,h<ir. d,d‘ Minister Brought Here From 
the coming Of the wm- for twen» ye^ and wee not afraid of «,. f^

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special Q. N. W. Press Service.) the German bluff. The Germans had not Succeeded Ul driving. to the t wa8 8ix feet A any dagger. Nearly evé>y other cake
tXM@)0N, Feb. 27.—A despatch fitom American army head- the people of jhe British race or the race tom|ng from ao ossicr(>oked hook Blxteen taclies ldng „ of i=e slipped In the tongs and fell. The body of toe tite- Rev. Joseph

quarters says the first German gas attack onlhè American sec- the Atlantic out of anywhere. * ■ jused by a man. The ice cake Is tow- We were on the lookout when the Ice Brown arrived to this city from
tor came suddenly earl, yeaterda, morning and that as a remit Mr. Bonar Law said It M obrimm tt^Mr w« nnt golngjwm .r ; “eftmT amJ5* ” A «Sr. * t
five American soldiers were killed and fifty others suffering to end soon.- Germanys conduct in the Russian negotiations, 1 ■ controlie6 bv *he one man.' “No work to storing ice has been Brown, chaplain1 of the Officers’

terrible agonies were ant to hospital. the chancellor added, “shows that she still is determined to who,ateo handfcB tbe cake applie8 done since the accident," said Mr..Training Corps, Camp Funston,
carry (Mit thé policy with which she entered ,the war—the COn-’the tongg and looks a£ter the brake Sprackett. f, Fort Riley, Kansas, and-hla daughter
quest St neighboring territories and people,” The chancellor and glvefl the alarm to these below. “ How the W« ot « were not Mr8- L- w- <%, at -wheee home 

lare^ that the pacifists of England were very small in nurn.l -We generaUy had three men etruck- 1 don,t know- 88 we were all 4444 Berkeley Avenue, Chicago, he
her. “If it were possible to have any election in this country' ^Douglas Atkins, the other mn who heeTLT'at C"” L.

bn the plain Issue, ‘Shall we go bn with tiHS war until we have the gIejgh #Jx aitogether. We nev- waa to the storage, gve evidence that morning the Rev. A. R Kerr, M. À. 
secured. Ae results for which we entered it?’ ” he added, “the er before had gm accldent—never a 1013 was Ms seventh season in pack- of St. Andrew’s: conducted a short 
result WOUh£astonish US and our enemies.’*? . finger pinched" that I know of." W- “l have ÿlwaÿs worked to the service at the parlors of Messrs

---------------------------------§ MM Juror—“Did you ever have a 6tora«e Tickell & Sons Company, after which
■ 8INN FEINER8 MAKE TROUBLE THOUGH IRELAND guard around the trap?" 2^ T h6ller iï the ^

(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.) - / . /J _ ; :Wltness—“We never thought it Y«a, • I hMVd man hôller Cemetery and deposited in the vault.
; (Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Pres* Service.) necessarv ” “lookout. He said it in such a way The obsequies were attended by a

LONDON, Feb. 27.—The newspapers today give much T/vvrnr\* 26__ Rettont Htatementw ln London newsna- Dr R W Tennent who was call- that we knew »°methlpg was wrong, number of friends of the family
prominence to the official announcement that troops have been ahadéa of^mlRical belief Sat lawlessness was ed to thé scene ot thé accident, stat- I dld af haTe tlme H 8peak t0 my from tbta tity- where at one time
sent to assist the police in Ctronty Clare, Ireland. The unrest »f all Jad^ of ^“"cal bellef, tùjt la eœ ess ^ ^ he (onnd the body o{ the companion . Rot. Mr. Brown lived on John St.
in the west and south is said to be deepehing and there are, spreading akrmtogly in the west andl south of Ireland, were on tfce ,oft floor not far trom the ”% had often wamed them before The late Rev. Joseph Brown was 
m me west a m l t m h 1 supplements! today by The Times Dublin correspondent, who.. . He had been dead tor unite to keep away from under the hole, go years of age and received hisreports that the situation m some parto at le^t luting be- ^ ^ ^ hBve to toke a proinpt and step at ïthile ^ato W™ due to a ÏÏÏ 88 the ice was brittle ,» cold weather education at Albert College, Beito-
yond control, though a despatch to ^ ^aily News from s8ion ^ law ig ignored ln Clare, Sligo, Roscommon and tare of toe skull over too right or- andMw»a‘d not hold 8t times and via. and Knox College, Toronto.
Limerick declares thereisuo^use Duke, chief correspondent The police .are |n daily conflict bit. The injury was about two inch- ^ the milisZ Ï
secretary for Ireland is reported to hav resigned. itb Tn nfl . nf r,npo / f nf es long and affected both tables and Walter Bennett wa* leading toe Presbyterian ministry. Latterly he

_ _________________ with law breakers. In parts Of Clare cattle drivers In fear Of geemed t0 bave ageotea the base of t,orse- I try to stop the horse as had been retired on toe honor roll
vivo rro f'UFROKEE FOUNDERED cattIe thIev«s have for «F»11 bodies^of troops. The tele- ,be ekulL A pl0C6 ot ice would have near 88 P088lble 80 tbat tbe C8«e 18 »f the Presbyterian Church.

THE NAVAL iu« tni/ivon w graph wired have been cut, and daily trees are thrown across caU8ea the injury. lnBt oppo8lte tbe tonding. I get no, ;====-_
the roads to hinder the movement of troops and police. Farms William Howe, father of the un- Instructions from anybody except | Mrs. Burd PMlMpk PbiHpston. is 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 —The naval tug Cherokee foun- are seized daily in the name of the Irish republic. I fortunate youth, was next called to explain why the cake ,a*ng relaUvos to.35i85—■
lered in a gale off Fenwich Island lightship 22 miles south of Dublin is particularly startled over the successful attempt 8toanJ:ve^UFr-Ia” î“rofng hé «kidded from the cage clean. ,
the Delaware capes, yesterday. Ten survivors according to re- of the Sinn Fein to stop the exportation of pigs, which the Sinn recehred word to hurry to the cheese rtcwn through the trap?" asked’toe j Mr. Allen and Miss Lillian Fox. of 
ports received here have been landed at some const point. The Feiners deefcre it is their intenton to contihie. factory as Ms son wa» badly hart. erown- 'cunsecon, are viriting reistir» m

Ernest had never had any experience “No, I eould not see what happen- *adoc.
ed. The cake was a very heavy one]
and had been raised only to the level j Mrs. K Duprau, Montreal, is the 
of the landing. I did not see «fey- guest of Mrs. (Dr.) Duprau. Hill- 
one touch the cake above." / I side St.
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GERMAN GAS ATTACK ON AMERICAN SECTOR ’ . i Chicago
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FRENCH COMMENT ON VON HE RULING’S SPEECHmen.

dec(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)
friends PARIS, Fb. 27.—The French press in its comments on 

Chancellor von Hertiing’s speech generally regard it as hypo
critical and a further attempt to divide the Allies.
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TROOPS SENT TO ASSIST POLICE IN IRELAND
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-At the Tabernacle Methodist Several decisions were made aa a 

Church Monday evening Evangelist result of his address. There was
O m Sharoe opened hta revival a large congregation. The meet- soon as th» crowds
campaign with a gripping .«appeal. ings wttl.be held In the basement large then the andttortam will be great

&To ■ N —. , ; to ice packing, -having only worked
used. ’Mehday evening the Hart- the afternoon previous at toe joB. 

too shorn sisters sang a hymn with He was deaf in the right ear owing 
; acceptance fto the accident at the C.P.R. croea-

in order tap conserve fuel, but as
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markable revival 
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Church, during f 
under tlie direct
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Meeting, but no 
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verts were secur 

Evangelist G. 
yesterday his caj 
Street and tonigj 
weeks' revival al 
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The campaign 
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They touched th 
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Belleville only a! 
results. When u 
his six weeks ti 
suits are likely 
any campaign in 
Then it must be 
stands'alone, «
given him bein 
the city. Theri 
is hig knowledge 
his firmness, coj 
and bis iiffght I 
the word's need 

Yesterday wa 
Holloway Ht. Cl 
Sharpe conducted 
ing the day, t 
eleven, meeting 
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in a small degree 
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Merten & Hertty, Publishers.
WHAT TWO MEN BID.■■■■■ I ..... BBL . |Hlents,. with their army of. serrasBv ... world. Ær$L

Two citizens of Belleville whose combined contW? to wo* as before. nanic Socialists, In Rus- Take care of them
ages are 186 years engaged last year in vacant sSpT ^ Pauie, which naturally uad only one goal: the in- the men about you do
lot gardening. The younger of the two had no tbe ** ltion’ the--Russian array felt -.umph of Socfalism, with its of theirs. You are
previous experience in the working of garden adva \Brusiloff was commander in chid., confiscation and tyranny. They cared nothing conM -drop in your trac^ 8l<*Py’
plots. They used merely what spare time théy 0 Vk* „ I commander, leading the for the victory of the Russian nation unless it not even t<ke off the cloth *°U
had, aside from their dally occupation. The ° *,Brusilqff armies, and for the first could be made a step'towards the world-wide you are wearing and **
result of their activity gave them very great 6 f carrt®® everything before him, triumph of Socialism. They therefore wel- white weapons that
satisfaction. They had the ^pleasure all sum- tfrS’ a**d ^uns the style of. cdmed Korniloff’s defeat because his

| mer of watching the vegetable life in their gar- W dd*a a ye&r before. AH seeme^j promised victory for Socialism. i

stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com- ve8t 71181 result was also very satisfacto) A8™ash' Kornlloff had poses. Their minds were full of the Karl ^larx
petoat workmen. They produced enough, with what would oth 1 through Halicz, almost to dogmas; war between the prolétariat and the

wise have been wasted time and uncultiva xe Carpathian foothills, when bourgeoisie until the bourgeoisie bit the dtist,
land, to supply til the vegetables required assure, since no strong Aus- war between the enslaving “capitalist” and the
a year by a family of seven- • , s T attack had been prepared, enslaved working classes until the “capitalist”

This stoi^ was not told m for public#: 8 immediately on his right should be overthrown,
s oo We merely mahe use of it to point a moral ran- wlUl the appearance of t While this Is true, we do not think it is

adorn a tale. "pwardice for which there Is the correct, opinion to state that Lenine and
There were many last year, in and ah military history of a na- Trotsky are the hired tools of Germany, They

[the #jr, who. engaged in wqrk similar to til xeen distinguished for- the are probably quite as anxious to overthrow the
1* of our friends. The city, teams assisted in tL - . German government as any other.
» Ptow|ng, and, harrowing. Some were disap- r** of that astounding It does not now appear as if there is any

yield was abundant The aggregate of food ' f*’ , .veto pm en t in that great sphere
ÀLCOHOT FROM "RFFITSF produced was very large. Mr. John Neate had . *1 . CharIes Johnston' In the meantime, a number of things mayALCOHOL FROM KEPUSE aMMe plot, behind hi, Catharine St hon»,(^.^- -^“ Rerlew afford, an «». happen. SocMtam i. a ray ntrong to| ™*0. ».-Z. -in» JS™

It to not altogether from temperance that contained a showing of luxuriant vege-j . aathon^tive explanation. Mr. Germany itself. It has co-operated with a cer-W from here” Light-hearted iy
cranks that the cry has come for prohibition, tables which were Worth makihg a jbnrney to vpinnm„na0 J .to ^derstand subsequent de- tain- degree of loyalty with Kaiserism id the fin<1 out where he is going and 
at least during the war. It is now universally see » . grad and look h^H? ^5° Petr°- War “P to the present time- But there age not tothat place another supply of demi
recognized that the\world is threatened with) The important point to be taken into con- beforp^d. 8c<fes> beginning a wanting indications that Socialism may turn Mce that takes care of the teeth 

starvation. To turn good grains into useless sidération is that every bushel of vegetables - ® the actual days of the revolution, upon militaristic Germany and destroy it as it When a young,lad sees that
or damaging drink products is being forced up- rai8ed here, whether of potatoes, carrots, on- Governmpnf-■vl„machin®ry ’ of the Imperial has destroyed Russia. Perhaps Japan may taken the trouble to remember

^■Bomething akin lone* turnips, beans or corn, was a knock for in^^etrojcrad^fLTT Zü°t°Kt?an<ÎInS f0rCe8 m°Ve to and occuPy 8 large part of SiberiZ ashamed not to use what 
to the crime of treason. Everyt *8#^ .ot food Produced in Hi of excellent T^ere may also come a decisive militàiy dekat taken the trouble to send.

Unfortunately the use of vast quantities BeHeviLe meant practical patriotism, tt .^with genumely Russian ideals, sin- fpr Germany in the West. I Remember thie fact, tor n
of grain Is stiH required for the manufacture of ™eant the release of just that many bushels to d?V01t®d the cause of the The general situation has never anneared t*et
alcohol used in the production of munitions. ibe “ed elsewhere. It permitted the employ- flgh(. oq that Russia should more omnious or critical since the beginning » 1,111 be better a*'égards ,h«

# By far the greater part of the com and maat of freight cars for other purposes. The fl ’.7 EnSland and France for of the war. S,future battle of life of the young mai
other grains used at Corbyville the past three Patriotic efforts of the vacant tot gardeners ward ^ad ,,7 been free to jgo Çor- - who te going to ude his brain ir
years has gone into the production of alcohol throughout the United States and Canada re- ... “nnindered, all might have gone well The poet of The Tnmntn , 'building1 up a success to'idme tact

A ^leveMiearltid student o! afftim hM »rit- I*"™'»" mâtïlanTïaatti l°t° 1 *r,™l,h' *»« >»« hiving' the „8l weel^ÎlL^ *
te»*to The Ontario inquiring if it is-not possible In-a number of other cities accnrate records w . ^ en4tn8 °f the great rained and then it blew then if fït* ^ Witk
t= «se-ta» ™i=àble Md M«*M, rtwww tore heehte» o, the writ th« t™, done by £*£ to liberty .nd^it ,„ew; Ita. fw>w
token for the mating of this war-time alcohol. vacant-lot gardeners. - We would tike to ? f, , -t^eee g0°d people, these genuine- and then it friz and blew ,»h, » TaM1 "A"1 w,Bi roe/te«fc
His ldHti- le-repr pertinent and practical Zi Vmethliig ot the same done here. Such were almost whin, with- ,M MeW ' |«*.
we cannot forbear making «he following quo. actioh would hâve à great stimulus in promot-organisation. T,' Tn«r*w7T « and tbe qu^ of a* .wood m-

-, ing co-ordinate effort. I "e now come to the second, the Socialist vajxia paired, you cun not du the work m
7 .. , . ’ J . A® carried out last year the work by the y- ftrong1y organised, Including a large l7^11 thelr Piracy is fended, - enjoy the ute that is possible with

Should it not be the desire and aim ot city and individuals was disconnected and a**188™ Of the capital, and T^u their lunacy is ended, sound teeth.
ev«y one, including the Government, to desultory. What is needed is thorough plan- ^ith £\ firmly knlt organisation extending T**1 thtir leprosy is mended . 
utUize every bit of food for food purposes? Iping and organisation. If. as has been stated, ,a *** °f ^ Russian empire. There is just one thing to do;

The point anses then—could this alpo- there is an area of 600 acres In and around the fao!e of the Power was in the mandé of a XYe ihaye passed all why and whether
* Jr.S! , u™ °’al ="V»Mc for gardening or Intensir, ngrl- SocUUhn "bome,,-,^With face» tow.nl ,he weather
fe nqt sui tabl e for food? |c.ulture, -We would like to see every acre of* it ^**^*£®**fr *** of their 6bck6®hi&|tor all and altogether » '

will doubtless remember the dis-,doing wha* it could be made to do la raising ^Jm7ay afd ***“ Kke sheep, who whUe pro- There is no way out hut through 
eussioa m the papers some seven or eight fbadly needed food. Five hundred acres could 6 r®neWed world. were 7m the Prussian sword -is shattered
$«ara«go about the possibility of using ‘de- easily be made to produce 60,000 bushels of po-!L& Be^ &****- Ttil the Prussian horde is scattered
natured alcohol’ as » substitute for gasoline tatoee or more than double the quantity mcd ,n These Petrograd Socialists, Hke the ortho- Till the Prussian flag is tattled
f01"™011^ pow!r’ Ruring ^ course of this by the entire city in a year. L°* ®°<dahs^ the worId over, were wholly fed And its shameful cause ÏÏtirst
tengthydiscussion facts and figures Werej There is plenty of labor here to cultivate nhLZCVL06™311 thought- Sfc pro-' Tffl they learn there is no laurel 
presented- from^apparently reliable sources that much land. Hundreds of mfen thrdughout S£Jm£? tomomists of the school For a nation all unmoral
showing that this alcohol could be made the city have two or three hours to spare every ®ut thp J^“d 11 is worttl while to bring We shall carry on the quarrel
^TtfT7 h! refuse, such as evening. Why not apply all this waste power ^ ,betWeen Germaa Socialism • Come the best or come the worst
potato peelings, cabbage leaves, etc., at a of labor to the waste land? and German Kaiserism the difference is in ap- Till their counterfeited “n„it, ,*»
cost o. approzmmtel, toent, prnm per gal- __ The pmjeet 1, entirel, (easible ap alarm-Z*' J?? Mpire to mk world. With It, ethic rt l ZL™

W<>ri *!“W!Ïe<1 ,r°m to" ine,y ”rgent- B“t to secure adequate results f,r„, lïï'Pared j" ,selze “Hversai power by Finds a deep and dark sepulchre
oratory tests, ^wherein it had been proven we must-have thorough organisation. We hone * are ahsolutely intolerant of anv With no resurreetinn

apparently conclusively that in the Iabora- to see our council, our organisation of re- freDald1? °tl SOCÎety but own> Both are Till this cruel kite is kited 
mry this alcohol could be produced at this sources committee and our horticultural so- throats of Hn6™*!,, ‘"T* "Cl8truma town the Till his blightnig beak Is blighted
^rirTnM- , , cietv nite la grand campaign. teronc « .™“°sMnd' Tlere 15 a «»8kt dlf- Till hs frigilfulLs Is fro™,5

Denatured alcohol, as you know, is prdi- f __________ _ erence in their phrasing, none in their snirit Forward stilt
1 nary commercial alcohol rendered unfit for Germafi SociaJsm, the genuine and >2rthndnv 1? arry on.

human consumption by the addition of some- SOCIALISTS PLAY GERMANY’S GAME socialism is simply the ^paper editidn of the T J° T* ^ VM°n
•«” »• titoto, ,s manulacturcd. ,a The roporii Horn Rcria grow dally more l”h?„ hL^

trther words, good commercial alcohol ,fit! discouraging for the Entente Allies. The Bol- er vLton adhncrence to this creed this-cheap- Of the Pmssian dtodel 
for any purpose, could be made from vege-1 sheviki Socialists have made a snrrv me=« f versron of German Weltmacht and Kaiaev Tfii ?Msian titaaéltable refuse at a laboratory cost of oniy'eve^thingTndL^ sZ»nd ^tSTemtire o ^aUt0maUca^ '
twea^ cents per gallon.- Apparently dlffl-.tte world^now Z ZTnZSZZSZZ “* «”^7. »e does „P^ ™ Ms" f^htil^t

;culties have arisen in reproducing these la- ject, helpless,, degraded. According to yester- S g^tes °tGreat Brit8in or the Unit- Only in the deeiy of
boratory teste on a commercial scale, pet- day’s cabled reports the Germans demand to winl He wants Germanic Social- ' the deep, of hell,
haps in procuring the vegetable refuse in among their peace terms the right to “police” 
sufficient quantities, or in handling it as Russian cities. That of course means a German 
economically as the grains. Anyway this garrison in every Russian city of any size the 
alcohol has not yet been put on the market disarmament of all Russian forces and thé ab 
in such quantities as to replace gasoline. (solute control, subjection and domination of

-*»88
this munition alcohol from vegetable refuse 
instead of good grains*

R. J. Graham told me

: young soldiers.I even 
not take

though■. I-
'
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clean

will help youdefeat fight the Germans when. ^ it « i--- v- time
comes, help you to good digestion 
clear vision, strong nerve and 
muscles.

elastic

«Hug back your teeth
ntite.

Pothers, mothers, brothers,
remember the

•soldiers’ teeth when they remember 
the soldier.

Make sure that he has a 
tooth brush—better still, two 0I 
them—when he leaves, and a supply 
of the kind of dentifrice that is 
veniently carried and Is convenient
ly used even in the dark.

sonnd and

Subscription 
(Daily Edition)

’-toe year, delivered in the city ..... 
On» year, by mail to rural offices ,.. 
<toe year, post office box er gen. del. 
OnS year, to U.S.A..............
W. H, Morton,

sister.; and friende should

--«I Ï.. z.
good

$2.601 tJ. O. H*&,
con-Manager.
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in thi

hurry, the rush and the boisterous
enthusiasm.

yon
send

yon

on the world’s attention as you

is »

j
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i

"
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i«i
Help the young men to come bad 

with white ivory figb(lng ‘weapons so 
much neglected and so Important. 

Bee that every soldièr his his gdod 
} ^4toothbrueh and hin, tffPtifricc 

with frequent renewals of the supply 
Soldiers bring back a Mean mind, 

clean, clean teeth and you will find 
success waiting here tor you.—At
lanta Georgian.

X e’* A
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TWEED

Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Tuffs attend 
ed the funeral ot their niece, litti? 
Miss Margaret Sherman, held at Mel
rose on Tuesday ot last week.

We regret to learn of the illness 
of Miss Analena Coumovey, of, the 
Bank of Montreal staff, who is 
fined to her room with an attack i 
pleurisy.

Conductor Parks of the C.N.R- 
KingstOR-Picton. division, formerly 
of the Tweed-Kingston division, was 
renewing acquaintances in town lasi 
week. . '

When coasting on the hill on Sat
urday, little Hilda O’Keefe had the 
misfortune to meet with an. accident 
whereby she sustained a fracture of 
her leg. Dr. Volume reduced the 
fracture and the patient is reported 
doing nicely.

... The several pneumonia cases re- 
l->y Edmund Vance Cooke, ported In a recent issue are, we are

pleased to report, convalescing.
Mr. J. D.- Taylor spent a couple of 

days In Toronto this week attending 
the millinery openings and purchas
ing his spring stock.

The sugar that we take from Cubs 
is .lessening,.the .amount that the lit
tle island can supply to the Allies. 
Therefore it behooves us to imparl 
as little sugar as possible and to 
make use ot the abundant supply ot 
natural sugar which is available. In 
England the allowance of sugar per
head of population has been reduced 

-fto two pounds per month. In Italy 
it is only one pound per month. Can
adians, however, are still consuming 
between seven and eight pounds per 
month.—Advocate,

con-

■ ‘i-h
1jv

E
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F

their, teeth.even though its demands 
time are few and they probably see 
the movies and ^. lodges three 

times to once they lift a finger for 
^thechureh.; 
j There is an unmistakable tendency 
in this sort of thing that doesn’t 

look, good. So long as Wé set the

Other
Editor’s
Opim&hs

upon .-*,c
Good eyesight depends on good 

digestion.
You may truly say that a "man 

sees with his teeth, , as he -fights-with 
his teeth. *

Going into the army, with change 
of food, of -water, of life habits, Care 

example by shelving the church re- of the teeth is extremely important 
sponsibilities we cannot blame

I our enemies.
r A year ago the defeat of the German ar

mies seemed certain within a few months in 
tw *.« ^ _ time ago the field. The financial collapse of the Central
that this vegetable refuse "was a source of empires appeared -imminent. If their armies 
expense and trouble to him, as he had to hire and financial fabric weathered the storm it 
It drawn away to the dumping grounds. 'Hie was believed that famine would In the ’ 
same condition, I have been told, prevails at 1917 complete their defeat 
the canning factories. From these two 
sources it would thus appear that much

E
YOUNG PEOPLE’S DIVERSIONSsome

F
the and at the same Mme apt tn be ne-A good debate nowadays 

question of “Which te thé 
year powerful—the skating Vinks or the

toriti I* prorog é» »„,d be ^

pel tiro sorting „( the garbage prior to col- over their linaSTfflc“Ur^^1? 1SL «

P°wénM a , , * Germany has been saved by a German
Would it not be possible to establish hère duct—Socialism. -
industry, subsidiary to the great Graham It is now just a year ago that Nichole n to the „!*«!! ™JÜÏT.th° 8'rangle Mm in the old fashion of^posed to wet and rust, so the wise A PIH That Light*»* Li,e.-To "

evaporating mdustiy for the manufacture of abdicated the throne of Ruqsin and W* ,•*, . 9 n‘ WMch ,s the most animals and savages. But we do soldier carefully cleans and brushes maa who te a victim of fndlgeriir,
denatured alcohol on a large scale? V- cal power in the hands of the Natinnll Ï P°»utor-plea.ure or worship? Nor fight with the strength given to us the teeth that will be important tol£eet5£en!£r?f XTrRoT^ia!

Here is a project that We would like to see and of a provisional government formed / ma * yoang pe°Pto alonelo blame, by our food; chew it, prepare it for him'and contribute to his happiness1 centrwte his mind upon his tasks ad 
our chairman of industries in the City Council the Duma and led bv Prince T vnff th ^ T”! ™en wlth the choice ot 8°- digestion, and thus with- those wea-.and health and success twenty-five 1̂! *ai1
take up and see if something practical cannot leaders of the Zemstvo Union There wer! 3 6 -an °n ° thG theatre’ a 80Cial pons called teeth si-ve to the body and fifty .years from now, when that Pills offer relief, a course of tn- <t- 
be evolved. We may have something further eral ministerial changes h„t*enn«» "«* ' sev- and a game ot cards-er geto» to.the good blood'and the strength with rifle and this w*r will only be mem- **"* aceor«ng to directions, w!l!

- ohqb to him: >
* depart-, - g mst the church gathering Good digestion depends on good1 Bring your teeth' in good order, mend«d because they will de »li 1XV-

s claimed ft*

on the 
most

young people, and it often seems to glected. 
me that the man or woman who when /

Many young men are together in 
close quarters; they work hard from 
daylight in the morning until they 
are exhausted in the evening. No

confronted by two, . .engagements, 
choose against their church are 

ors to their cal)Nfg and pretty 
specimens of Christians. Going- to 
church on Sundays and reciting in a 

nked to iOUd voice the “Amens" isn’t all that 

to expected of ns.—Guelph Herald.

Sf;
trait-
poor

wonder their inclination is to throw 
•hemselves on their cots in the tents 
with little attention to the fighting 

weapons that nature has put inside 
their mouths.

CARD OF THANKS

Miss H. Daly wishes to thank he 
many friends for their kindness .ind 
sympathy shown during the illness 

But a greater mistake could not be of Mr. William Williamson and i <’ 
made. As a good soldier carefuUy floral and spiritual offerings 
cleans and oils the rifle that has been

THE SOLDIERS’ TEETH
and' the skating 

| rinks were too much for the 
pro- people.^

i We no longer fightyoiing our enemy, 
seizing him, by the ear while we
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are wc go
Srtedly, you 
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®y of denti- 
e teeth.
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remember. 
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»( 1 ; à--i£A8£,æs■Jalmost aa well Is the makers them-! Ti- widow and three young children 2l|j 
selves. ;‘j "2 L«t* • • service. Ho was an Anglican and »-»

I ' After leaving high school he en-, member of Christ Church. * |
tered the men’i furnishing
partment of the Ritchie Company’s auspices tomorrow, 
store and worked there for several

“SScEjSS Wed At AgeOt
" ,,,vi Ninety EigM

' Deeply regret to inform yon Mr. and Mrs. Retd, in their great v
,i lev vile has experienced a re- the speaker and also because of the that Pli^.t Sub-Lient^nant sorrow will find consolation in the 

rkabte revival, which has taken nature of the address and the noble Harold Mackenzie Rpid_ killed in knowledge that their gain
„ ,, t spirft in which it was delivered. The aeroplane collision at Eastchurch played a noble

, m Holloway Street Methodist OTMiellst he f0lt hlghly honor_ England. Letter following. this great struggle to rre widow of the
nh during the past three weeks wlth 8ueh * splendid attdience : Admiralty human freedom in tbè knowledge al- ^ar?’ wld™

ireotion of Evangelist and in his .heart to heart talk he not sa of tbe general and wide-spread her arand-dauehter Mrs
His work had been success- only endeavored to plant the danger The above message received by sympathy of a community that « f Nnrthnnrt ’ Mrs

:u’ in Plainfield, Stirling, v Wall- signals along'the Jerusalem Jhrl- aad *rt- c- M- Reld yesterday mourns with them in their loss. ’ . . ‘ havin-
— ana at the Simmer Camp cho road, but to lift men up to a ron ‘had beln “--------- ' ' been bdrn in Adolphustown ôf Ü. E.
J. lug, but no such results were higher social plan hr getting in taat *?eIr youngest 80n °ad been n»n__«r--------------- - Al I, 1R9n ohA
|Ujfalod at we8t Bellev,lle- About 7tal t0UCh w!f God’ He revealed ton^lla^ o/martyrsT^h^Suse8^ Elutf ÏÇÜT S Ol most of her life in Sidney ’on the

B jndred and seventy-five con- facts and conditions that were start- °ng “at 9 martyrs use o * . « « ., fourth concession. Mrs. Sharp was
■were secured. „. ' , lnlg In their natute and made an - . WpliOPfl Ilfp a Ufelong Methodist. Surviving are

Evangelist G. M. Sharpe closed earnest appeal for men to live clean Rarold evéry true natrîô and WlCUilCU UK twQ daughtera> Mra. c. Caverley, of
my his campaign at Holloway honest lives. The message was one to * ® P serve the Northport and Mrs. W. M. Shore,,
and tonight opens a three that touched the hearts of the people J houÏ o neÏl His ex- M,‘ and ***■ Ceorge PMwards Ccie- Sidney, àhd twotoons, J. O. Sharp,

.•eeks' revival at the Tabernacle for men of all ages bowed at the empire In the hour of need. His ex ... . ' of Sidney and Albert J Sham The
vjo-iimiist Church. altar and sought pardon tor their «mU^nt education and well known ^ remains wlH be taken ~ ‘ ““

‘ ■ ^mpaign Just .^sed f&eaU Ai- f EDWA^dT” ^ "W Feb. cetoetecy vault, i
■h- i r eat revivals of the past. Cross- xAt the evening service the people A® ■efe ■***■ 33 i|V8 m tfe naïfeh church

,nd Hunters’ campaigns were gathered ,n countless numbers to tn ^hf fa!, o? me In ÆCSISÆ. am . \
onier and had magnificent results, hear the farewell message. Chairs BellevUIe In the fall of 1916 in n Edwards and Eli- ll/lsf API|IPC ‘r.-l t- '-•»« ««ed ^ ..«..Me K^e .ei|lUaiUrillCS

3ridge Street Chureh. Mr. Sharpe foot of space was utilized, but still England. He was soon enlisted in smith > . w 1
las been working in one section of the people stood by the hundreds if tbe Royal Naval Flymg Corp^ and AfP ll|CFB3S€U
heneville only and got wonderful the aisles and entrance of thl f a “g h= sZ This event of half a century ago
•esuits. When he will have finished building. The speaker chose for “n“ ,n celebrated at the home of Mr. L .. . n -..... „
-iv six weeks in Belleville, his re- his text these words, “And we came mastered the intricate mechanism Edwards SO South John Result of Oversea» Vote Adds to Ma-
u: s are likely to surpass those of to Kadish Varnla.^Tbe text was an «* the aeroplane as well as the ,^et BeitoîinT^n S^rda, MsT jor,ty °f Endoreed Candldate8

campaign in Belleville history, appropriate^Vne, full of application ^Tema^bll ehon^ h^ was C-olden wedding are rare occasions Ï
Then it must be remembered that he nd meaning as he revealed to them ^ * ‘^“léhtR nvRr the German and 11 13 remarkable that Mr. and election — ^ ‘
Hands alone, the only astistânce his hopOTt effort in the presentation ™ ^ belt of the vetlmn* Mrs. Edwards both enjoy good Ü p^rter ICov
given him being by the pastors, of of the gospel in not only leading tin®8 wttb the teSSS' health and that all their children are 4 Rnfl ( °
he city ■me reason for hte succees them up to a plate of decision, but living. But sueh are the facto. After ^ I65^2?£tof °563

.3 hi, knowledge of life and men, helping them to possess the promis- mmoelW to makl lbelr marriage Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 5’ ’ 563,
sis finnsess, conviction, earnestness ifd land. He entreated all who were 0116 tlme he was coin polled to make Uved tor some veers in Soli- 5,237 'and his brt^it outlook. Hô kni^s{halting between toro opinions, not to 1 forced descent while flying, over # cf BhaSagham, and . —GiviIia^
-he world's* need. ' {turn back as the ,<*itdi»n. ot Israel th® ®»«*y ,loeK n®a' in 1876 came to Canada and settled w tur*****' cpntlnentti’

Yesterday . -was. a big da, f»r did but to go ferfll into b! S 51 N#WCMtft’ Aft* sëveftU nhang^ h^Us Bas^Th^Mon (Gov

Holloway St. Chu,rch. Bvangel||t poseeaalon of the inheritance, pro- *°T « of resMence, in t«<6 they catae wlJS^S>iSL
Sharpe «oiqcted three services dur-vided by the -Rather. During the "***» t0 BeUev«le W- rest- « ÏÏSjntof’ m^totoi
mg the day, morning service at evening th« -Hartshorn atoters lt J?: w=, dettce at 80 South J<An #treet. There V*™*" 4*' eoBWl9nt®^ 17B’ tbtol
eleven, meeting for mfM ]<t$r Aat ! sited fby-Mr. «wurpe sane in south- ^ nearly thirty-two years they have *'U^V CLvlllan - ...
three and evening service at seven, em style. “RoU the Old Chariot wRh ‘“le *#duohs reBjded Cross (Oppo 10 ) GV *ia 18

n.+S33U>s,v Maw «w w MM ~»56*2m5j2w w»; t„., iW-w mm »<, “=•,t spaelAl .eqtion bee&uw flf . 1*m number took ^Eix" StgfcgB d.oilitooo curt IMOoooio. «1 ot wlom “Bl^^ffif^tililllMI (Oov-

**m,— * ■ — cci.rsLs.r-M*: «• .»«-

William Edwards 6f Toronto and Mr.
Geo. Edwards, Jr.,' of New Toronto 
Mrs. MacDiartoid add Mrs. George 

I Edwards, Jr. with his .daughter. Mar- • 
jorle spent Saturday,in the city widj l 
their parents. Mr. t^flljam Edwards! 
was unable to 'be present owing to 
gOrtouâ.*llàéss Rt hte japtBy. " *'%

* ^Ifcâür l'iüllll» * r tlf clrtlL
ternoon and extended coti^atBlalEion^ ea8ler thl8 woek Hi» daughter, 6r»

îfZSsæZJZTZ Z&sksi ““ “*rt
gifts. A number of gold pieces were We arepleaaed t0 hear that Mr. B 
Presented to them by members of McMuUen ls on the galn though 
the family. • slowly. ic

,-rr s «trr»"**! .«Lr.r~Lprctz

where Mr. Edwards has held a posl- Fapto in having vlm enough to 
tion for years A gift of twenty-five lngtaU a butter mak!ng machine. 
dollars in gold waà made with an ad 
dress of congratulation from the 
parishioners:

xi

Successful Revival 
Closes at Holloway St

llllteid:

t win be under MasohicIn Fall de- RITCHIE’S
—

T
Y oungest Son e< Mr. C. M.

Dainty New Novelties
:: IN ::

Victim of Aeroplane Collision
1 \ augelist Sharpe Secures Nearly Four Hundred Converts — 

Opens Tonight at the Tabernacle
1in England

-

VOILE
BLOUSES

■JHrs. Jano Sharp of Sidney Passed 
Away at Northport

son
and in

hr- e

f

i/f
to

pi 'm WWlSIll

charming New Bibuses are displayed in our 
— north window àhd they make a showing that is indeed good tii 
= look upon. They are fashioned from plain Voiles or Voiles that 
= are prettily embroidered—both large and small collars are fea

tured. Some Button high at the neck, others in low neck styles.
__ Every one. fresh froni the Faston Centres and, priced moderately
== from $2.00 to $0.00

few of theseÀ

= z,

On Display This Week
A Preliminary Showing of Spring’s 

A eu est Styles in
Ladies’ Shits and Coats

in?

N. Amer- 
total—

New York sends us a host of the 
Latest Ideas in

FANCY SILKS‘ÙïM

Gingam Taffetas, a popular fabric tor. 
. ■ tresses and skirts, 36 inches wide priced 

aW2.50 yard;Isaid repast being excelled only by 
some better . cook than Mrs. Wilmot 
Clare.

A very beautiful and costly array 
of presents adorned the centre table 

__  in the spacious .parlor, the chief of
To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tracy and which waa the lovely sUver tee sèt 

family — • - donated by Dr. Garvey Clarej, or To-
whm Kfendr" a^rr a brother wt wt^

.lave met together this evening’to ei-i^^ not P®™utted by ^ duties to
press to you our sincere regret at ,be Preaent-^

I . A very pleasing feature of the
lood and at the same time extend occaslon was tlre Christening of the 
:o you our good wishes for your fn- )”fant 8°n ot Mr’ a”d Mrs J. H. 
tore welfare in your new home. C]arK6’ tbe ^reipppy being perfm-m- 
While maintaining the genial spirit ed by tbe RaT; G: Glare’ tbe
if pleasure, it is ^th sadness, we see Bam? bein= ,Stewart Web',

you go from our midst. 3 e^6' ^ ,
During the last twelve years we Jhe only cloud that appeared

have associated together, we have aboye horlzob to mar
0- sure of the event was the fact thatgrown to appreciate you as warm

friends and obliging neighbors, and ,
we will miss you In the years to come return to their homes .t^t evening
«d feel our loss will be another’s tbrou*h tbe Ch,U,ng stonn but

gain.
We thought we could not let you

Presentatten 
And Address

Horsey (Opposition) Civilian 1,-; 
; 7S3. North American 3; continental 

13. total 1,749. No change. I
Fin - * Iks. la plaid, ripe, too

4
...•‘Vs. iU! 

price. - -a

Foulard Silks, in a wide range of. the = 
latest patterns and colorings,at $8.86 —» 
and $8.75 yard ‘ ^ ^ ^

OAK HILLS .

Last Saturday was an ideal day, -i. f

I

Fancy Pongee Silks, natural ground with
dainty designs zt î’-uo. Green and Rose

—Main Flbbr Right

four departure from our neighbor-1

$1.85 yard

| [ HOME FURNISHING SECTION |Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were re-

TAPESTRYWe must be at the front or not at all. 
Mr .and Mrs. A. Wannamaker 1^PRETTY NEW 

PATTERNS IN
ART CHINTZ

AND

CRETONNES

some of the party were obliged to 1 RUGSspent tbe week with his father near
IJBeUeville, Feb. 23, 1918 Moira.

Dear Mr.f and Mrs. Edwards, — Mr. Geo. McKutcheon has in- |=
On behalf of the rector, wardens, stalled the phone in his home. 3= 

the long journey without accident, md congregation of St. Thomas’ Line 84—26. S A large range ot these de-
?o away without expressing our loss — ------ descending only once for dinner. parish we desire to wish yon many The young people are having SB sirable floor coverings In
in a small degree and we ask you to CHISHOLM s • Lieut. Reid enlisted when be was happy returns on this the fiftieth an- great sport those moonlight' nights pretty floral, oriental and
accept as a small token pf our love , eighteen years of age and was one niversary of your wedding day and skating on the flats. ~ medallion patterns, showing
and esteem for yon, these two chairs. Miss Myrtle Campney is spending m0nth past- his twentieth birthday to congratulate you on the long and Master Carman Fitchett got _^a ! S dependable colors of green.

We hope that you may he spared a week with her sister, Mrs. James aj the time of his death. His grand- happy wedded life you have enjoyed bad, fall on the ice coming home SS brown, tan, blue and rose,
many years to enjoy them and that Cole at Point Petre. mother, Mrs. Reid was 9ij years old and trust that Providence will spare from school. His face is badly -jj= Note these specials:
Heaven’s blessings may rest on you I Mr. Jack Thomas of Gilead and on the day. of "his death. He was a you both,to live together for many scratched. Special size 9x1 Oft 6in $15.
in your new home. Miss Vera McDonald spent Sunday at grand-nephew of the late Hon Sir years yet. As a (urther testimony of . ■ — Special size 9x12 ft. .$18.75

Signed on behalf of friends and A. Murphy’s, Wellington. I Mackenzie Bowell. In addition to tne sincerity of our good wishes and CROOKSTON zss Special size 9x1 Of 6in $80.00
neighbors, | Mlaa^dllian Fo* is spending a few kjg jmronto; he Is survived by two on behalf ot those mentioned above | .. Jg Special size 9x12 ft $85.00

Geo. Vanderwater weeks Visiting friends at Madoc. brothers, Gorddn, of Syracuse, N-Y. we ask you to accept this $25.00 in We are glad to see a few mild
John. Goodfellow. Mr. Howard Leavens has returned and Lieut. Douglas, of the Royal gold as a token of the sincerity of days. We hone the weather man

d&w home after spending a few days in piying Corps at Fort Worth, Texas, our good will and affection. . will give us plenty more. »
Toronto. The latter has now finished bis

Mr. and Mrs. William Campney 0ourse of training and is expected 
and Ernest Morris took tea on Fri- home this week, 
day evening with Ed. MacDonald.

Late Flight Lient. Harold Reid, Son 
■ of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reid At Saving Pricesthose that could stayed over till 

. he next day. —Tweed Advocate. II

1

Spring's most artistic 
Drapery Fabrics “are now 
shown in abundance. Come 
in >nd have opr Drapery 
Expert give you ideas and 
estimates on those windows 
you are planning new 
drapes for.

=

;*-

J. V%
—3rd Floor
if f

mm................1
Geo. Roes Beamish, Rector Norman’s youngest daughter had thej

misfortune to fall and break her

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Th, RITCHIE Co.,I 
Ltd.!Social Event H. F. Ketcheson, people’s

Mr. C. M. Reid has cabled the
A very pleasant social event ne- ^ «

curred at the very fine home of Mr. te,, Mra Hunt, Gilbert’s Mills, 
and Mrs. Wilmot Clare In the 6th j Mr and Mra. Wllllam Campney 
concession of Thurlow township on spent Thursday evening with Ber
the 6th dhy of February, the nard Morris.
occasion being the twenty-fifth an-| Mrg David Thorn of Wellington, 
niversary of their marriage, the $s spending a few days with Mrs. 
gathering being intended to be a q Habbs. 
sort of combination of silver wedd-1

warden, arm.
I Mr. James Lancaster from Buff- 

warden alo has been visiting relatives in 
our vicinity.

Mr. V. Emerpon, of Michigan is 
visiting at tbe home of hi», parents, n 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Emerson.

Mr. Ernest Bateman, of Fans-

1 L" SZ" ÎL“™,«.«h,, —I things essential to our Alliea— » rj improper cook in ft 
her friend», MroSctot, ^ partof the Gospel of War- In feeding ty, much (abanto, in

I , , . Winning, Saving is another form eggs and gluten in flour > to ma
Z deat\/ Lr' Junes'*Rollins, ®t **7^ °t,86denta^ babtta- ' -

which occurred on Sunday evening - . visitors at Mr B (,roduo®’ bet y,oa can always save. In keeping too
in Belleville hdspital was a shock to „ ,,OI1 , ' The thing that Is saved takes the
his wide ciretovof ftfendk He had ^2' makes a weekly the th,ng that ^6ot >

been ailing since December last, but . ■ • produced.
lis condition assumed a dangerous We waste food in many ways:turn as complications in the nature. sp”t th^ ^eek-eld at her home In h?11®8 Potatoes, the loss is 20

of mastoiditis arose. An operation _______ __ per cent
failed to save- Bis life.

J. W. Davisbn, rector’s
the Ritchie Company at London,
Eng., in order that arrangements
may be made for shipping the re- ex as fXf *■ 
mains to Belleville tor interment. UCfllll ill iVll a 

Lt. Re'd had been;'^9^ thé active 
flying service in Franco ' for over 
six months. He had only recently 
come $0 England for nerve rest.

A,firat Cousin of Lt. Reid, a son 
of Mr. A. N. Reid-, of Toronto, who 
was also é , flight lieutenant, was 
killed while on active service in 
France last summer.

Harold'was a member of the 
Bridge Street Methodist church and

and sister of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Remarkable Points of Similarity in Sunday school and was regular in 
J. H. Clare of Hungerford, brother Careers of Customs Officers. his attendance. Yesterday afternoon
and a-Bterr-in-law of the groom; Mr. a* fUnday acbod1’ **r' 8' Dcacon
G. Gordon, of Hungerford, nephew A number of coincidences in the cha*™an °f Belleville Board of Ed-
of the bride; and the Misses Porter lives of thé late Arthur McGuiutiis acation r®terf®d fittingly and
of Thomasburg, cobsins ot thp bride, and William Williamson, the late -®ell“8'y the deatb’Lt’ Reld-1 "Davy” Lees as he was known to 
A few of thp invited guests were customs collector and deputy “6 ttad h®6” a ™6mb®r of Mn h,a frlend8 waa born in the year
nnable to reach the place of test!- collector at this port Both were toytity lud ^ * Dudley’ Englitod and came The great mass of Canadians have In kitchen garbage. ,
vities on account of the snow storm, bor® ‘n the «m»® yeai'’_£863’ worked uprightness of 7 character t0 Ca®ada aa a ch,ld’ h,s whoIe ute always found the means of livelihood 'In the fats of meat.
notaMy Mr. arid Mrs. W. E. Gartley. at thw same trade, carriage making fr0^ne £& prfactical,y spent ln Belleville easy. We am not like the Germans. In meats and chicken bones. •

and Mrs. R. M ^-tb®lr_/0a”18er days- ln sa“® who knew hlm m0Bt intimately ?* waé widely known as a musician, and French and Belgians, forced hy In sour milk and buttermilk, th<U
Tb<y #0P»> Vermilyea s and Baker s, hut -- graduate of Bel 6aT,ng beeB a member ot varloUB or* necessity to make the most of things ts thrown out. The Oil for the Farmer___A bottle

leville High School During his fZr ganlzatlon8’ such as orchestras, and juBt at hand to intensify efforts of ,i„ fats which we neglect to render 3?^' ®,®ctrte 051 «° the

rHEE*sEE-rr «SSSâSSS

Store Closes at 8.301 it

David lees
Q Well Known. Beltovfflian Died Sud- 

‘ denly Last Night
in g and family reunion. Amongst 
those present were Rev. G. R. Clare, 
of Orino Ont., brother of the groom; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sanderson, of 
Forget, Sank., brother-in-lalr 
sister of'the groom; Mr. and Miss 
Rutledge, of Hungérfofd, brother

Coincidences 
In Their livesand many domestic 

pets, which consume good food. > 
In leaving food uncovered te be 

wasted or spoiled by vermin. 
Canadians must realise the 

aggregate which ia 
represented by such waste. The 
loss involved can be Checked only in 
on© way—by every Individual 
woman, girl and boy doing his ex 
her partly

tremendous
« 1*V

e y In stale bread.
In bread Crusts. 
In table crumbs.

Waste is not wiiji l
man

of Tweed and Mr.
flare; of Soverign, Sask. 
succeeded in getting half way from different times, both went into the 
Tvteed, but being anxious to reach grocery business and then into the 

ome that night they turned back, customs.
Th® tables fairly groaned under " 
tho very sumptuous repast furnished * »afe and rare medicine for « 
h the genial hostess, the atom, ££££%,*

great

i

9 a
» two .01 
»d a supply 
Ihat is con- 
«onvenient

good

le ie apt to 
S In the

boisterous
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I
| have laid their all upon the altar of and liars who prophesy dire evils are 
national sacrifice the opportunity more noisy than numerous. Every 
they deserve to work out their des- day the set of public opinion is 
tiny in a land free from this hand!- stronger against this arrogant traf- 
cap and under conditions wortny of fic which ignores order and decency; 
them? Surely- they deserve it. If dares governments and parliaments;

here.
Mrs.•ni markets! Masqueradei An Open Lettér H. Donaldson, of Trenton. .

visiting her-daughter, Mrs. J. g. May

At The Arena owmg to the bad condmon^fi
roads the regular meeting of the in 
stltute was postponed last 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood

" b

?
; TORONTO MARKETS.The following letter has been writ* ly instrumental in saving us from . „ j . ..................... ... , ,ten bv Rev Ben H Soence who re- conditions like in kind fr differenf ever deserved the finest and bribes pulicists and politicians; TORONTO. Feb. 28.—The follow-

ten by Rev. Ben. H. Spence, who re- conditions, like 4n kind it different bpBt these men d0i which, while protesting loyalty vet ing 8X8 the Board of Trade’s quota,- Many Fine Costumes at Carnival
cently spent a number of months In in degree, to those that still obtain . __, . ... „ , ... ’ ... , B y y’ yet tlons for vésterdav- V1_h.
Britain when he had an opportunity there. Through prohibition, Canada. . ... .. , , a er ac 88 T ® , 8 ^ct,yity continues to de- Manitoba Wneat un store. Fort william,
of observing overseas conditions: can see business benefited, efflc- f^th ln, lt8 m0st awu form8’ flght' 8tr0J bose nobler qualities, of man- No , *«>•

' ing against overwhelming odds, en- hood that make Britain great; and * noru,ern- »*•»»».
during untold trials and- difficulties, which dulls the mind, weakens the

week.Eg,2
. ...__ , tool
’inner with Mr. and Mrs. C Cox 
Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr and 
T. O. Crowe on the arrival of 

l and heir.

m
The fancy dress carnival in the 

arena skating rink last evening was
No. 1 nortnern, 12. 
No. 2 northern, 22.20

____ _ __m_I __ ■ No. 3 nortnern 92,17

Sr^-ÎSTS «STSS2 A ^ * auxjsx
liency increased, home life bettered, Mrs

SOI.
Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George, 

London, Eng.
Dear Sir:—

a successful affair. The opportunity 
to masquerade in fine feather# was
taken by many youths and lassies ,, n atnrday evening 
and the result was excellent com- ^T.6. D,elgl^)0rs and friends of Mr 
petition. The spectator were much 1Vlcfto,a8 Bates met at hie home in 
delighted with the scenes on the ice.*,BI?riSe party eBd Presented hin 
A partial list of those in costume W‘th aaet of book8’ “ “ie
follows1 «ntysfifth birthday.

Miss Williamson spent -the 
end at her home in Hastings.

a No. 2 #tere- Fwt WUM“">’
ed. Indeed a new Canada, clean ahd Sht“ “me ^ * drink-servingjnorals. I No. 3 C.W., 9^c. ,

Permit these frank and wholly vlg0rous, with a new spirit nd pur- ^ h attendant . The Government of Canada may g«ra N^i teed »9%o.
kindly words from an ardent admlr- pose, ia today consecrating herself f t |be8,tato °ffltial represents- Track. TwWtsk

jsr,«*r:rrSL» ot ~~—a—H—_
- .. nt voar „ , , .. OB8 y erlmlBa* y end praise; of tba. men behind, the And has not Canada a right to =£?• *• wmw. per car lot—$3 22. Gerald Vanderwater, Jester

hi h noaitlon you have reconciled Mndnctton of w*1**^*8*"^ Une8’ fearle88- ready, alert, eager; speak these days regarding Imperial No* to°|9°80FrelahU 0uUW*1- R. R. Turney, Jew
high P°8ltl° • b . production nt foodstuffs made possl- ot the hospitals fuU of maimed and affairs; not only a moril right, but a eS2St S £rel»hts OeUidek. Doc. Barrett, Sergt Jones
dtoaM national activities, and with Canadas aotuaRy^ciliUtUg^the ***?*'« °f f f 't‘C“1 “ Cltlzen8 the Brit- Buckwh.., <A«.,o na U Frwtmu OoV ^ura ^eman’ Canada
the d^nuc of your o^p^^-^k ot BriStLeries ^ SSSSàSÜ*^

,ty. imparted new energy to the this way, used further to debilitate Mti8h homeB. ef the dauatleaB men enterprise for the rights of hn “ ^ T. Thomas, Boy
whole enginery of governmswt, Wtt and weaken the manhood of the Mo- ln the £ and OB the aea, cheerfully manity; an investment to men and vStL&Z&g™** *" *** Ella Ross, Daughter of Erto

rare self-abnegation you have 1 e- therland instead of aiding to the tacing peril unprecedented, careless means. . Her investment ia being en- D' E1Uott’ Canadian Officer

sr-rjsa: srtr & » esiïL SR52Eta»W txstisr
have savedthe nation once. Save it “Here is the bitter pill, the embit- tii and thon look how the horror and which is dearer than life as well Car lotfSTr rings’5?0«?'w>' Sylvia Ros8- Christmas

it not he that «ou have terln* thought for many Canadian heartbreak is increased,,how victory as to win the war, Canada has a _ „ Market. H. ColUns, Old Dutch Cleanser
come to the Kingdom for such a Parents. Let me be a type. Three 18 retarded by the Hunnish drink right to speak out loyally and lov- GoL wh«»i^»M #• Douceti, AI Johnson
time as this? ot my sons are in khaki. I gave them traffic. ingiy and yet strongly. National to 1auieush?Lh h Ethel Briggs. Daughter of Erin

A recent visitor to the Motherland a father’s blessing when they enlist- Tbe 8reat need of the hour is for safety and honor eall to you. The Buckwheat—|i.?S per Pb£shel L Elva-Buchanan, Spoony Girl
, fhBre _.tnpRS„d f... hand the atu- ed' But this thought strains, most men- t®od and munitions. Empire’s need urges haste. The ex- fu^Ttaotoi!8 ifn *?„”?«•. no”i“L . c- Mastin, A Jockey
pendons sacrifices Britain is mak- of a11- the “ties of my loyalty to the The late B°rd Roberts said ten perience and example for other lands «Sever. Sis to &L . m ed and Elmore ChesKer, Huckleberry
ing the undaunted spirit of the peo cause—to see my sons fight and fall thousand abstainers had a fighting argne irresistably for radical action. 1 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Finn
pie,' the evident determination to tor a Britain that at home is saddled W *««“» to tbat <* aV9&At*0t action 18 not a uSSS% Sfh mTay Vb“t‘theîî
-carry on’’ no matter what the cost, by distillery interests, and misguid- and d^klng men. Sir Eric Geddes selfish one so far ns it rightly repre- was only a .imn^numberV^lrloati
the superb organization of the vari- ed by a Press silent as the «rive on l* “*»>*« an appeal for 450,600 cents Canadian .thought. Canada will h^,0^^ M
one governmental departments that ^ entrenched evil. Why should nf ,?'. A momentB belP the cause of the Allies to the 2%^™
are achieving such splendid results; 0Hr son8 so from a country from Asuring^ will show that you can get limit of her power, despite anything *The diiSSd tor c^hXl wa, good 
but I also witnessed soul-aaddentog which booze is banished, to spend *be equivalent of them and a mil- the Mother Country may do or leave 5fei«5.r‘oe" flrm- There w“* little beu^
scenes of debauchery and dégrada- months on the way to the trenches U°.n ™0r®. at OB« stroke by wiping undone. Canada should not and will' Oat. totorw dosed 114c higher for Mas Cyr11 Pearson’ American Soldier
tion, and on every band the only too in BnSlnd where the vices of the ' ^ ‘V8 ^ TT °ne bound ot ftrtuAè”^' 2*o hi»h ^ ThoS' Bowl6’ CaBad,an NsTy
obvious ravages of the traitorous, li(luor traffic are legalised.’’ jB0 further added expense for equip- though it or its equivalent be dés- May at *176mT This nw hS vlolet Chesher, Red Cross Nurse
traffic of Which vou well said- “W>J | ment and commissariat at home and troyed in British breweries. She ______ . John McGie Right Front New York ^
are fighting Germany Austria and]- Heed the worda ot 0Be of Canada’s at the front. will not hold hack men or means of higher foPjJ!,. " M*3, and *** Betty Williams, A Fairy *dà™ Pavlde,m ar'
drink, and to my mink, the greatest emln0nt diT,nee: 1°” ™T7. ^ tb«re l saw the winning the war because of misman- ^ S3, to Dorothy Abbott, A Clown ”^ 6=^0 ZrTwoLnT

.weiak^, SSi °L S %%: X*.'.cT*"• “•!' W-. H», efrïïw-,
».**S5S ,’lta™S*oo«nw- art,t O? 11 ortd » ’ “SL/*" r*^- .•^^'8!S»8«iSfWî«îl.aiï-> ** ”*“* “W- ®I“’4 — J“*' "**“ “ *”t “

side; enjoyed the unbounded hospi- essarily prolong the war with great and thA -_V / 1 0B 6 more imperative will become the 1 8?3*e’: No. 2 feVd. *** tW6en Be88le Delyea and Kathleen
tality ol the people;- revelled in the sacrifice ot life in her effort to pro- Pe0PU> **** and;“!f .*°.r ***** ** **** * Can, <’ »«** ,D,am0Bd-
historical associations inseparable tect drink, or even if England should „„„„ " and ov®rseas parts of the Em- %abJ*I«>v1 BjW.c., 13.68; No. 1 CW-
from almost every locality; reverent- win the war in spite of drink, you m2tionJ "t IT/t af ^, ,TMs 18 CaBada>8 war. The *3-4S’ ‘
ly bowed to Westminster Abbey be- waff have put upoZthe bonds of Em- the huHdto/f.d ~ blndraaca t0 **2*" WUeh 8he 89 a natioti U-SS MARKETS. Best Dressed Girl, Mary Colites The news ^ the death of Mr Em
tore the monuments to the toteUI- pire a strain they haveTevTr known ftbe bulldi“* and repairing of ships, stands are menaced by conscience- -«JST1 F**«- «-Beef, «tra India Best Dressed Gent, Allen Boyle ery iThTes ef h
gence and heroism of those who before, and snefra strain as we can- jl^TMT^^faSESFglSl iS? T*X£££ T****7' *** ‘8 « 2"J Be8t Dre88ed Gent' Tbomas reached town onFrtoay HeTivt
made Briteto great; but I have also not promL thpy wffl be able to shr- oTla^r torough^n^ ““ ^.S2iS ^ ““ ^ ^ ^ "ft ^ Boy ™ Pweo8 - a^

baucheiy that are a scandal and a The meh sent 'from here to fight ^on^the manager of one of Canada’s prohibition will help to Win the war, «l^r mtedl^ tkkvr as a. The judges were A. M. Taylor, R. 0f the peonle in their
disgraJ^dLoiute iW^tutes Ld side by sidd vrith the pick fit 6rit- 1»=!^, «U»*uildtog eoneerns said that she has «toriM prohibition. It ^ t „ JV* ££ ^ F.C., Sergt. Mcdann, C.iÈ.F., apd ^ tJk w 1

îisattflsssyBaffs rt ««■ ~ ■*»« - ^ss. as. ; «-a*-, sr-saisMei#*» »* ** jz stxsJLSsmzzousing to licentious dissipation. I ««<>*#* *ke flnfrt to the world, -r^r^—L ^ Miss Johnston, JZÎ
have seen those who might be big That th688 mejt, clean, upstanding, entirely absent. A large war to .an earlier conclusion and save lean «fined, boxes, isos. y.,' SlXTlt ft*’ SIDNEY te seriouslvdli '

two «til. ««to, c““l" “« «mmimlU.., 'gWfj „??**? ft «° Î*/*"" «” “tto" *» “• *=“«'- M'* WII«Mt Scott h« TOomrf M „KoMm lo„, „
reeling and staggering in the streets, abou*d ke dragged through the im-j _____ ' ... Unto se- land. v V Unseel oil fils fid". home from visiting her parents in their wounded heroes oh' ‘fcttni-H»*-
bleary-eyed, nerve-racked, disease- moral filth of London and otoe» Brit- v^hing we required ’’ The How the watching, waiting, hop- 0«,tto"»<*<i oUl<8t,M- Rawdon, Mr. and Mrs. Acker. afternoon. M time it mTte
weakened, going as animals to lairs teh centres and debauched by British ada 8avR '. "Brfl “1 “™ ,n C““ lBS world would thrill with à new rm, - , M A Dirmwpe **** Bdna Ketcbeflon vislted Jack McCauley; better known as 
rather than as humans to homes, booW while constituted authority ^ 8ay8' There is no question hope to behold a mighty nation tAHLti MARKETS friends here recently. |‘Limerick’ He was met at the train.While in Piccadilly, the Strand and ^ood Idly by. Will, it allowed to con- ££ f f »°en beneficial great enough to be good, with a pre- ÜNIOS 8^~ YARm j. Miss Alma Thompson, ot the ’ by a J£g nLZ Tf tbe dt Z
elsewhere, men and women and even ttoue, stand to the everlasting shame l industry. mier who “meant and did the nob-1 to-onto FWb m Northwest, and Mr. Arthur Rooks, who
girls and boys ogled Id solicited.»^ <**»* »t England. LTinSLZ™ * ^ ^ ^ TH h? ^ a - of Napanee, are visiting their aunt, home.

under the very eyes of officers of] Canada has given ungrudgingly 7 .. , „ insult to th« ,epec c 6 W0Bld ** tbe hearty mately 2700 head — at the Union Mra- Morley Scott | Mr. and Mrs. Rosebush, of Stock
the law, and unhindered and unre- of her manhood and means, as she ... , . 8 P pa ar response ^uch a- decision Y“d8 ye,8]terday’ aB MrB" Wm" Ros® is on the sick list, dale, spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
buked paired off to practice vices should, for we have common cause are in' 7°uld ^ken! How the people who fj^8 f„Ttome TtlfcTS Mr' and Mrs' Mark Holden and Wm. Bush to town.
that are striking at the very vitals against a common enemy. In proas loyalty to tbe, OT4rseas comrade^ indice and^ a“ l0Ved you 'yould re* marked last week's business, and the ^r" and Mr8‘ Geo' Be^ and daughter, | Lieut. W. Lowery and Mrs. Fred

* cuting our fight—your fight-Can- S thev wouM m how tyranny would trem- market must be sa.d to have’declined Myrtle, were guests ) at Mr. J. A. Harrison are' home after visiting
that they would "refer beer to vie- ble! anywhere from 25c to 40c per cwt Lott’s on Saturday night. friends in Stirline -

To know, Britain Is to love her, even Mother Country her best and bravât ^ toV pllscttesTn^ */ *** patriotl8R1' «dTuÆci^fbùtehetcatüiUm F- DemlUe have moy-| Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Prentice
were she not the land of our forefa- sons. For these Britain Is tru-tee, clyde it ha declared emnhaticallv that the "h," ,°f ? BaUoB: CHICAGO UVb, si'OCR I ^tbl8 nelKhborho011- Sunday in Foxboro with Mr. and Mrs

I thers to which we are knit by India- in honor bound to see that they are ,or pmMbltio„ e™Pba»caHy «.rtrjthe titanic struggle that is » “atfi^i^ts nA T* ^ Hold.en: 18 BBdw the Will Prentice.

soluble ties ot kindred, history, prin- used only for the purpose given end short-sighted and cold-blooded be brought to an ^rly^succesT Mr'a^dTrs. Will Cadman of Hal L Th°r T'" b6 enterlEinment
ciples and ideals.1. returned unsullied to the homes flnancler8 l ht h t ... . rt .. y success heiffts, 26.76 to 212; calves, 28.76 tî , Mrs. Will Cadman, of Hal- given in the Windover Hall on Fvi

But sadly evident Is that horrible which gave them. They are coming 8t0cks, But the conservation and de- ter of Britato ^her^nThe^Ïh' !’‘«^-Rscsiptf, 64.°o°. Unsettled; light. oTsunday ^ W*Uf SC°tt’8 day B,*ht' M"- 1- for the returned

C. TIZ SrlHM rM- C. Montgomery, of 7^c InTcnT Û* ZVaZ

with no care^save for profit, batten- they have become debauched by the actment of prohibition would im- so that togrther The InglmBatoii $lmL-Receipts. ii.eoo. SuTds7’ *’*** ****'* °“ %£%'*”*' *!T h°me on turlonKh-

tt?jrrar ‘*w-r-arJr-wr- aw^sa* ~ ■>■»■ m2te££7g'*'~*mmanity or patriotism, and under the . British'prostitution. BreterT pàrUamenasents which we „r ^ aims tor EAST SUFB ALP UVE STOCK. |meet at Mrs. Wilmott Scott’s
to » . Brewery parliamentary agents which we are comrades-in-arms to- East Buffalo. Feb. 25.—Cattle—Re- Thursday.

, 18 n not true that Brltaln B?s night yelp at the heels of patriotic day—the democratizing of govern- ̂ K'fs 20w ,6tron?; Pri,ïe„steere. *13.60 ,
OK,the shame and pity of it all! cruel y wronged the men sent to h -r statesmen. Lazy, quor-loving slack- ment, the humanizing of civil!,ation, ©Ï
Would to God that Britato—great I aid, that she has been false to he- er3, subsidized b the traffic might and the laying of a permanent found- 8 ,to ,5

Britato - noble Britain - would,trust’ These lads, many of whom storm and threaten. The trade it- ation for the peace and happiness SSd
throw off this deadly incubus of are now not only broken In body but self might arrogantly and insolently of the world? sMney weather
drink. What could she not do then? blighted in soul, are more sinned a- denounce and deride. What need With loyal respect 1 am ! *U.5C Easier, 27 1»
What heights could she not reach? gainst than sinning. The facts can- the premier of the British Empire Tours sineerelv ! .h ÎTf 2iTHPt^M4<Li lîî'S’ 1
What national aspirations coulât she not bo hidden or denied. The world care? He will be right. True Brit gen H a ’ a few 21..SO; light yorkere, 212 to' 218.10;
not realize? What could she not knows that the Motherland did not ons will back him up. The war-torn • *i. apence. ̂  in.re to na.muf hs, $16.25 to2i6.60:
achieve for: herself an,d for the ipother these laàs from overseas, world will hail him as tie saviour ' WFtiTKRN AMELIASBURG ” Sheep and lambo-Jteceipts, 9000. Eas-
world? (She played the harlot with them and and deliverer of humanity.' The Misses Corrigan and Wilson

The seriousness of the situation not only seduced them but sowed in Carping criticism which might find Messrs Corrigan and Tavlor
cannot be overstated. Every hour their bodies the seeds of loathsome follow the enactment of prohibition spent Tuesday evening at Ross
of delay ds stained with blood. The disease, cursing unborn generations would be more than offset by the Chase’s
honor of Britain, the cause of the with a blood taint serious beyond de- great chorus of approval and hearty
Empire, the safety of . the World, cry scrlption. This deadly evil, so great support from the earnest-minded 
aloud for action. The time for tem- as to be a national menace, is, ac- public spirited representatives of thé 
porising is past. Imperative is the cording to a report of your own Roy- people. Such action would be tak- 
need for courageous, moral leader- al Commission, a direct by-product en as a triumph of patriotism
ship such as you could so well give, of Qie drink traffic./ sordid interests; as the putting of

License has been tried and has j Again I say that responsibility Tor the cause of civilization before seif- 
failed. Restriction has been proven results must rest primarily not upon, ish gratification, 

inadequate. The deadly evil is still the men who went from here, but Those who favor prohibition have 
with you. The rioting and revelling upon thé conditions they met there, loyally helped in all war activity 
still goes on. Why not try prohibi-j We at hoine are seeking to make Although they felt a wrong was beé 
tion? Why not listen to the voice of Canada worthy of the sons of whom ing done, they did not sulk or quit 
experience from Canada and the we are so justly proud. With ns, they but fought the harder.
United States? It speaks to you to nothing is counted too good for the we any right to imply that those 
thunder tones. Will you not heed men who are dedicating their lives who oppose prohibition would be 
the entreaties and prayers of honor- to this great adventure, many of less loyal? if they are, should we 
loving Britons rather than the mal- whom are cheerfully making the eu-1not know it? It there is a disloyal 
ign whisperings of a traitorous traffic firemê sacrifice. The energy and element to the nation, exposure can 
which seeks to wheedle or bully the.power of every Canadian worthy the bring harm to it alone. If we have 
nation into leaving It alone? , name must be used to back them men ia our nation who think more

A loyal citizen of the Empire, I up, to give to them a land to which of the gratification of their appetites 
cannot but wish w>ith all my soul they may return, free from the curse or

several 01
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■ B Mr. Fred Corey unloaded another 
car of feed on Tuesday although v 
rained; but the farmers were then 
with their teams and sleighs wait 
ing -for the car to be opened.

Miss Mary Rogers, eldest daught
er ot Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bogers, or 
tiwdSnttE refinleeestoir of Murray, ha- 
joined the Molsons Bank staff here 

I On Thursday afternoon the 
| lar meeting of the W.M.8. was he!,, 
at the home of Mrs. Meyers. Tht 
special feautre of the meeting wi
the giving of reports of onr Bay 0 
Quinte Branch for the past twenty 
five years by our president, Mrs. Geo 
Benedict, also a report of 
auxiliary for the same term of

1 s

1 1

Ü
1

si

!I
regu

our own
yean

by our vice-president, Mrs. Geo. Pot 
ter. There, was also some special 
music given by the members. At 
the close, the envelopes that had 
been distributed among the mem 
hers were gathered and the collfec 
tion taken, yrhich amounted to near 
ly HT; which goes to the silver an 
niversary fund of the Bay of Quinte 
Branch,

:

! W. Wensley, Tama Tama 
Allen Boyle, Northwest Police 
James Ketcheson, Monsieur Bre- 

trand
Allen Hamilton, Woolworth’s ag-:

ent
I
I

i

be- and Madoc. -

Mrs. Geo, Rogers and little 
of Peterboro, are in town, the guest 
of her parents, Dr, and Mrs. Sira

1

m ’ ,son

I 2nd Best Dressed Lady, Laura 
Bateman mens.

:

. ÏA
■

esrorted him to his parents'i
mis
e
m

of the nation.
To see Britain is to admire her. ada has committed to the care of the'.

- spent
:

SB-:

r
i:- cents will be 

on charged to go in aid of the soldier j" 
fund,

Mr. and Mrs. J. MeÇauley, 
moving into town from the farm and 
will occupy part of Mrs. Hubbel’s 

sun- house. •, Their son, Jack, apd wi-c 
are moving onto the farm.

protection of the law.
si\, areST. OLA

Welcome! 'Welcome! The

Mrs. Eggleton of Tweed, fr visit- 
’ ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Morion.

Miss Phoebe Barr agar visited- her
jrother Mr. C. Barragar, last week. T*16 snow has settled conaideralily 

Mr. W. B. Green received the news since the recent thaw and owing to 
hat his aunt, Mrs. Sargent, who has the raIn on Tuesday the roads are 

LONDON, Feb. 26. — informal teen z in a Toronto hospital during very slippery.

SsSrHs “a *• ‘“[«r-c-JXt'Etrss
Miss Olive Adams visited at Walter vices reaching diplomatic circle at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barragar and.,n Sidney. j
Vandervoort’s in Belleville, on the’Hague, as transmitted to an Ex- little daughter, Iva, of Vanguard, A meeting was held on Monday
Sunday change Telegraph de^atch from that Sisk.,- are visiting relatives in this at Bronk’s Cheese Factory to decide

Mite Emma Gaulley. Eldorado, is ^ L-e «mT °lUlud^te?ritoriIi vlclnlty- as to tbe advisability of putting in

visiting at Thns. Ayrhart’s acquisitions for Bulgaria and econo- I Mr. Frank Welsh is home again butter plant.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vandervoort mlc preferences tor Germany and from Toronto Hospital and will visit

ad Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aiyea spent Austria. Premier Averescu of Boa- to this neighborhood
mania will consult King Ferdinand at 
Jassy, for which purpose a few days 

■ df grace wane given by the.rapressn-
Mr. and Mrs, Wilson Stoneburg tatives ef the Central Powers, 

took dinner at H. Rathbun’s on 1 Germany is rvpre 
Sunday I gotiations by Foreign Secretory von

Mr ««.y «rta„. M,„
*nd Lulu Rathbnn spent Saturday Radoslavoff. 
evening in Trenton .. 7; ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley spent Sunday 
in Trenton visiting Mr. and 
George Samuels . _ .

-
GILEAD

1 1er; lambs, 218 to 217; others unchanged. 
—

Roumanie Most Agree.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown '• and

over a

The buzz of the sawing machine 
is again heard in the neighborhood 

William Crozier, of Westport, 
is visiting at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. P. Yorke.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard McTaggart, 
of Tweed, are spending the week at 
Mr. H. Wallace’s.

for a short 
time, when he will leturn to Toronto 
and procure his artificial leg.'

Saturday evening at Sckyier Hrnn- 
pherey’s

Mrs.
i

ed in the ne- 8TOCKDALE
Have

Mrs. Jarainy Maybee, of Brighton, 
visited friends here during the past I Services 
week.

were conducted in the

Bishop, V.C., the distinguished Cana- Mr,B. W. Powell and Mr. E. Walt 1Dg for a Red Cross concert to be git 
Mr. and Mr%. Norman Weese visit- dian airman, was invested with tbe were in Ottawa a couple of days last -n in the near future, 

at Mr. M. A .Brown’s on Saturday bar to the Dteti-iguished Service week on b usines. | Mr. Grant Coulter and Mr Wilfred
that the loved Motherland would fol- of drink-clean, sober, prosperous AUM ‘ïf U°I “V™énd Mrs I t * J 2é -----------------------------  ^ N" Simm°”8 TX ** Wh"

1. tw. It, v , success m tno r.ar, let us Mr. and Mrs. Lester Puffer, of Sixteen enemy planes were winged teined a few friends on Friday even- fr*ends at Chapman
low in this respect the lead of Can- happy. know it and let the nation purge it- Trenton spent Sunday at J. H. Van- by the British on Sunday.
ada, for thé enactment of prohibi- Why should not England give to self ot this treason dprvnnrf. I ............. ................. 1 n, . ; , V»**. „
**£$*£* W°f^ aJiefl<fCent rGtU,rnin8 J0”, ThZ l8nd?l But the>eart of 016 British peo- Miss Mette Bpnter, of Aibuxy, viz-! . A «tie and sure'medicine for . for their home in Saskatchewan aï tha* trauble. many 
transformation and has been large- Why, not provide for the men who pie to sound. The braggarfr, bullies, ted at Mr. Ernest Oraer’s last week «^^^“W^w^woraM^fr Moth® ! ter several weeks’ visit with relatives rt^SteefwKeoa!*,^11 T*a,°'" tb*

.
til

Mrs.

tag.

-

m

)

;
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Mrs. Rol

Tweed.—Mond 
Ann Vance, belol 
ert Logan, depa 
was the victim 
illness and suffi 
was borne 
plaining patiened 
fortitude. Mrs 
did Christian wc 
mindful of her H 
church and gavj 
activities, in thd 
in the Sunday S 
and class servid 
loving, responsi 
helping hand; 
did much. As a 
she was greatly 

Deceased had

witl

her sixty-seventl 
death was anaenj 
by her husband,] 
four sons: Jamd 
bert X. of town 
and Pte. Richad 
two daughters, s| 
at home, 
four brothers: Ji 

Va»ce, The

She

Vance, Spanish 
of Roslin; and
Ellen and Elizat 

The remains ' 
temporary restin 
cemçtery vault 1 
sisted by two ni 
and Harvéy Vai

Address
P

On Saturday e] 
of Mr. and Mrs. j 
2nd Concession ] 
vaded by a party] 
neighbors, it be] 
marriage of the 
The following ad 
presented to the] 
A. M. LawreUce] 

Site
Miss Dolly Moon]

Dear Friqqd.-J 
lives of your fri] 
knowing that yd 
ter the matrimo] 
vantage, ot,,this 
press oqr, appred 
vices in tips, chon 

«bBjfrt od 
ions both at hod 
we would new J 
appreciation of 
vices, in connectl 
work, to- a mad 
have something, ] 
be reminded latJ 
have thoroughly! 
efforts. We are] 
leaving this com] 
hope that we ma] 
enjoy many pie] 
gether.

We now ask d 
this Library Tab] 
diniere Stand ad 
slight token of d 
good will for yo| 
and hoping that] 
to enjoy all posa 
gifts may. afford.]

Signed on bed 
and neighbors. |

Mi

After the presa 
tive bride and a] 
was present, mad 
plies, thanking 
sentiments expred 
very handsojne a 
The evening wad 
recitations, com id 
mental music. 1 
was brought to j 
three cheers for t 
after which all J 
sang “Auld Lang] 
the National Ants

CAJ

Sunday School] 
on Sunday last. ] 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Leah Gilbert spa 
J. Simmons, Belli 

Mr. and Mr] 
Corbyville, also 
Barnhill, Plainfiel 

Mr. J. Derbyshire 
The friends an 

Wm. Tracey met 
day evening and 
two upholstered 1 
tog was spent id 
playing.

Mrs. W. R. vn 
Hamilton, are s] 
with Mrs. E. S. d 

Mr. Sam ClarJ 
house through il 

Mr.. and m] 
Sunday at Mr. ] 
town.

Mr. Harry Da 
purchased the n 
Darbyshil-e, who 
Torotatp in the J

\
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W® wish them Mrs. J. Weeks, ^oM^pnt^Mr. cieanw) BOW . In part» ei uniano

BISS*£splilillSrlllE _
v,.,,.nr^rrt»,,,.. Ŝ±S5T^

a couple of day* last week with her On. Friday, Feb. 22nd> at the home DATES ^r* an<* ”r8, "• wycott were MfiFCD 1SI W6 CtltOffllt Our
'daughter, Mrs^S. Holden. ' ot Mr. S. Smith, Bloomfleld, there Dates have not advanced as much on ®*tur^a7 e^n,n8 guests of Mr. 1st AJNMVEBSARY

May be from your brother, or yourj Mr G Conley and family have passed Into eternal rest, one of the . f . . ckn M* Mrs. C. M. Kemp. 16t Af'RIV|l?A*-11.
.dear oldv grey-halred Mother, moved lnt the house lately occupied jW *‘&4 mo8t Wghly «Weçted mtaka advantage of this in these Mr" m' Hamllton of is We Van^sure && that we

Or a sweetheart true,.Who sends a Mr G wllaim ' % residents of the county, Mrs. Jane well! takq advantage of this in these oylng on Mr. Mutton’s farm. êppreémti&eryni%|yon, Very
—. ■-«. r£: i tsv«~ m. ».<«.* the w„„.„ ». «J »• « **• ■ <*•—.<*, ». ; fsyaKaf&aa

But it sets your heart at ease, when hta brother-in-law, Mr. A. Brown, Sprung of Melville. The deceased fajn9 sugar ln a large degree and a Haw*®^ a®^ Mla8 Gertle Star,lnB of " ibis ouMhlt year ? business 
that message o’er the seas, 'who Is moving Mar Wooler. |was in her 74th year and had lived - , Its food value ex- Roblln 8 M,lls’ ,W6re gU6®ts of Mr We again I hank You and hope

Just tells you all the folks at home Mrs winsor and Miss Violet spent many years at Melville but after the ume „ ,a and Mrs. S. A. Vancott cm Friday. to merit a continuance ol theare fine. ;o, SuXTlIng wi 1^^ ' death "of her husband; removed to Chae" *“ 80 ***** th—ngye"’
Mrs. Mary Wensley of Stirling, Wellington with her son. Mr. D. H. “Ve^one the Ïeat- weU lat6ly" U 18 ho»ed tbat b« »ay

spent the past week the guest of Mrs. Sprung. Her *uiet and nnsasuming ^ #f mU8cle.prodncing toods and is h‘a SToTSSSTLimM»
M. Anderson. manner, and her genial and kindly and -lxtv.I Mra- p- Sm^h of North Lakeside,

Mrs. W. Anderson returned home ÿsposition endeared b6r t“ allB ^6 five calories to the pound. This  ̂VlT Patname^** ^ wlth 
on Friday last after spending a week remains were brought from Bloom- . mean t0 the diot Mrs: J- H- Parliament.
with her sister, Mrs. T. Vandervoort field on Saturday for interment ln when sel^ed a tew times 8 week In Mr' and Mrs" Arthur Parliament 
of Wellington. . Wellington cemetery. Ouvsympathy rr?‘!;£/’mPa,,y

A few of our busy men are laying goes out to Mr. D. H, Sprung in ^ ^ ^ fréqUently to.°T”

SStaTùr-***m!~TSi£5ÏÎ;eSw tart »'C,‘môi'LS' ** -11 r"'J-A npmber from her* attended a cattle and upon Investigation fouBd ■ whlch wln furnlsk energy- day 'aSd «*** dtnidV WTA *r.”*ldy '''/f

•■-Jfesdfe *— Sts
SALKMNOnly A letterMrs. Robert Logan

Passes Away
WE

m

THANK
YOU

A
,v:e,l—Monday afternoon, Mary 

v ance, beloved wife of Mr. Rob- 
i.ngan. departed this life. She 
the victim of a long period of 

and suffered much but all 
with the most uncom-

8
||
Il ühome.borne

rig patience and with Christian
Mrs Logan was a splen-iii, .nude.

Christian woman; she Was ever 
ful of her home, devoted to her 
h and gave much time to its

..■.vities, in the Missionary Society, 
ne Sunday School, in the prayer 

class services. Hers was the 
i,,img, responsive heart and the 
m iiing hand; she said little and 

much. As a neighbor find friend O STROM’S
Drug Store

There is the other side to tell, and it 
does not sound so well,

It seems to give thei heart a littleshe was greatly beloved.
Deceased had just entered upon wrench.

he, sixty-seventh year. Cause of When the mail’s all. given out, and 
, ath was anaemia. She is survived

b> her husband, Mr. Robert Logan; You are the only one forgotten in 
10ur cons: James of Peterboro, Al
bert s, of town, John of Norwood,
.md Pie. Richard of Toronto; and 

daughters, Mary and:Lilli*; ttothfi 
, home. She Is also survived by 
four brothers : John Vance, of town;

Vawe. Thomasburg; William 
Vance, Spanish River ; and Samuel,- 
„f tioslin; and two sisters, Misses 
Kllec and Elizabeth Vance, of town.

The remains were borne to their 
temporary resting place in St. James 
cemetery .vault by the four sons as- 
dated by two nephews, John Logan 
and Harvey Vance

'• I be Best in Drugs’*
you find without a doubt,

the trench,

Hi ÿour throat a jump will rise, the 
tears start-4N>m your eyes, 

You wonder why on earth tSfey do 
not write, '

And' it makes you^ sick and glum, 
and It’s pity help the Hun, 

Who meets you in the next bayonet 
fight

The smiling faces meet you, and the 
hearty laughter greets you, 

When all discuss the news of their 
home town, '

How it makes a man feel small, if 
he’s cared for not at all.

And no one cares a hang it he giÿes 
down. v,. •

Show him you realty oar*, and when 
you’ve time to spare,

Just drop a line to him who bears 
the brunt

It’s not a great deal to ask, and will 
ease hi* heavy task,

There’s someone waits your letter at 
the front

Pte. William Sweet,
C. M. R.

3sale af^Hoard’s on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Pyear «were guests root-cellar beneath an outside Sued, 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Holden Suhday, Accordingly the telephone was call-

|ed into requisition and several neigh- 
"Water, water'everywhere and not hors were summoned who succeeded

in removing the animal •_ from

Mrs. Arclln Blakley.that it had fallen into an unoccuoied

READCOCOA IS FOOD AND DRINK
evening. SiThe weather is somewhat milder 

Is an ideal food for the growing de- on account of the thaw, 
damp abode, by improvising a stair-1 sloping child since It possesses all We are sorry to hear John Far- 
Way of plank, upon which he emerg- the essential food elements, protein, rington got his leg broken in the 
ed from his dark quarters with all carbohydrate and -butter fats, tn the gravel pit. ‘ 
possible speed. Fortunately the 
animal received no serious injury.

Cocoa, when combined with milk,
hisa drop to drink”, is the song of some 

of us, a good1 deal of land being over-

Good Feed

flowed with water while wells are
dry.i Pte. Cronin is in our midst again 

j after serving his country for a year
The assessors are busy making the 

annual calls through this section.
proper proportions to serve' aH the 
needs of the growing body.

Cocoa Is one of the best balanced and a half, 
foods and at the same time orle 'ot Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton spent Sun- 

—the most economical. The use of day at Marysville.
Mr. Ffed Paquet Is confined to his|COCOe is a good way to get children Miss Tessy Mulllan spent the past 

home through Illness, to drink milk when It la difficult to week with her sister in town, >.
Lient. Dr, M. J- Kennedy returned get them to drink as much a* they Mrs. Joe Freeman is again in our

to Toronto, on Tueeday after Visit- should in other Yorms. It should he midst,
ing his. wife here. jused every day by the children and is —

Mr. Thos. Hannah was called to e3çeellent for the older members of BBDNEHSVILLE
his home in Boulter yesterday, owing th* family in the middle or at the 1
to the Illness of his little son. cjoSe 0f the day’s work to add tone _ Mrs. I. Wilson entertained

Your Melville correspondent takes pt?- Ezra Arnold returned home and Renewed energy to the tired »any on Monday. • ( .
this .opportunity of extending sin- from! overseas this week and expects ker8. x, Mr. and Mrs. Georàe Woese spent'
cerest thanks to the correspondent ,t0 rece,ve hls diacharge very soon. two and a half tablespoonfuls of Sunday at Bayside. 
from Bayside for hls expressions *>f f Mrs' Ha> returned to her home or a one hundred calorie por- Miss Irene Brlckman, .and Verr
appreciation of the beauties of Con- in Peterboço last week after visiting <ion la equal In food value to ap- McMurter spent Sunday with Mrs 

Miss Dolly Moon, since the heavy Rainfall. secon Lake, as revealed in the pte- ber daughter, Mrs. H. Crawford, for proxlmately two servings of aspata- Thos. G Thompson.
Dear Frieqd,—We, as represents- Sawing wood Is the order of the turesque little poem from hls pep, so several weeks. „ 8us on two large slices of toasted M Glar ® y ’

lives of Tôur,friends and neighbors, day m our locality. deHghttul(y descriptive of this beau-1 Two *e™hOTB of Stirling Village baker’s bread or one large or two spent last week with Mrs. C. Peck,
knowing that you are. about to en- Mr. M. j. Walsh passed through tiful sheet of water. Council visited Marmora last week gmall eggs, or one-haH glass of whole Mr. and Mrs. F. Oouter spent
ter the matrimonial state, take ad- here with a load of timber en route Judging from the dumber of ---- T
vantage, of .this opportunity to ex- to Point Anne quarries. piles that now adorn the back-yards pJy °* ^*el for be vi age" e 8Up' house steak,
press opr, appreciation of your ser- Mr Joseph Buckley has been dis- of this section, one would Infer that p,y 0t 8 ranninK 8 or ere a
vices In ttie. choir at Aiken’s church mi»ed trbm miBtary aei^lce, being the tanners are preparing for a pos-,preseBt' Herald~ - ------------- ------------t-v
and -M SW.M iwns.^her, occaar medjcal,y uhm. r sible coal tapjÿl - , ' À ip^ cupful of miik: ~3 teaspOonfMsJ _ m™* **, uv
ions both at home and abroad, 8ud . Messrs. Joseph EnrSKt and Jer- W6 are informed that' powder, 6 fahle^onfdlp,ofyly ^uh Wr and
we would pow wish to express oar ' miah wringe have returned home those who .were absent from the Ep-J . . coccia, 1% cupfuls flour, % cupful | Mr. and Mrs. W. Be,
appreciation of your valuable ser- R0bllndale. 1 worth Lepgpe noting Friday even- «tmTanfAK | boiling water. Cream th* butter and Anirie Shearo spent Sunday
vices, lit eepnsctiop with t -aR such Mteei Lizzie M Uln as returned Ing missed a treat. We regret that ‘ : sugar, add the beaten egg, the milk relatives at Bayside,
work, to. 8k. : manner that you may home. » we were not present. x ~ then the flour and baking powder I Mr. and Mrs. G. McMurter and
have something, by which you «may Mr Edward Phillip and 'John Melville was well represented at 1*» term “made in Canada" ap- mixed together. Make, a smooth Vera,» Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Brickinan
he reminded dater in life that we Cronin are home from Belleville. the annual convention of Htlller Snn-1plies to maple sugar if It does to any- paste of the.cocoa and boiling water and Irene and Mrs. C. A. Leach took
have thoroughly appreciated your, Mr. Tim Daly Is visiting her broth- day School Association at Rose Hall, thing, and there Should be a splendid and add to the flour mixture. Steam dinner at Mr. E. Brickman s on
efforts. We- are glad yen are not er> Frank. X" |on Thursday. About thirty attended Add for this industry during the one hour in a well greased covered Thursday,
leaving this community entirely and I ’Mrs. Patrick Gallery gave te% to from this place, the superintendent, next lew years. mold or half an hour If in Individual
hope that we jmay in the future still about twenty-five guests on Sunday Mr. James Locklin taking sixteen ln ^ugar Is one Of the commodities molds. Serve with hard sauce or
enjoy many pleasant occasions tor jaBt I his sleigh. The speakers were Rev. that we are asked to save. The any plain pudding sauce.
gether. > : r Mr Frank Corby hid adieu to his Mr. Boyle of the Anglican church. Allies are calling upon this continent j Cocoa Apple-Sauco Cake.—1 cup-

We now ask you, to kindly accept many frlend8 before leaving for Wellington, Rev. Mr. Sexsmlth, Mato for a considerable portion of our ful sugar, % cup sour cream, 1 cup attended on account of the had
this Library Table, Easy Chair, Jar- France We all wish him Godspeed1 street Methodist church, Plcton,, and normal domestic sugar supply. East bot, sour, apple sauce, 1% teaspoon- roads.
liiniere Stand and Jardiniere, as a! Messrs. Thomas Mullaney and P. Revt G. Campbell, Consecon. Rev. India sugar Is practically unavailable fu)ji soda, 1 tablespoonfnl cocoa, l| Miss Malsey Weller; of Toronto, 
slight token of our esteem an<j. also ' Enright are home' from Toronto. . Boyle spoke en Social Service; Rev. the last crop having been lost owing teaspoonful cinnamon. 1% teaspoon- is spending a few days at her home
good will for your future happiness, Mr Frank O’Connel sports a swell Sexsmlth on The Relation of the Sun- to the fact that enormous cargoes of fUls cloves, 2 cups raisins. Sift to- here.
and hoping that you may live long new cutter I day School to the War, and Rev. raw sugar were sunk by enemy sub- gather the flour, spices and soda. Add| Mrs. Fi ance Weese is spending a
to enjoy all possible comforts ^these, jjr william Corrigan who was Campbell on The Importance of marines. jthe cocoa to the hot apple sauce and few days visiting her daughter at
gifts may afford. stricken with pneumonia is recover- Teacher Training. The evening ses- The sugar that, we take from Cuba stir until well blended, then add the Port Hope.

Signed on behalf of your friends ing njceiy sion was opened by a service of song is. lê&sening the amount that 'the sugar and the sour cream. Gradual- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beetle and
;ind neighbors, Mr. Charles Doran while driving conducted by Mr. Filllngham. A little island can supply to the Allies. ]y beat the flour mixture into the wet children spent Sunday with Mr. and

one day recently, his horse became]vocal duet by Mrs. Ç. Bishop and Therefore, ft behooves us to import mixture. Put into a well-greased Mrs. Frank Hall, 
frightened by some obstacle and Miss Grace Monaghan was much en- as little sugar as possible, and to loaf-cake pan and bake for forty-five Messrs Carson Hubbs and Ray
proved unmanageable. He was1 Joyed as wefe also vocal "solos by make use of the abundant supply of minutes in a moderate oven. It de- Church attended the orange lodge
thrown from the cutter but was not Mr. G. Stafford, Ameliasburg, Mr. natural sugar Which is available. In sired, frost with plain white frosting, at Rednersville on Thursday night, 
seriously hurt. I Harris, Wellington, was chosen England the allowance " of sugar per| Breakfast Cocon-—For each cup- Mr. John Merrill spent Sunday

Miss Laura Wrlnge is one from president of the association. Mr. H. head Of population has been reduced ful use 1 teaspoonful cocoa, 1 tea- with Mr. and Mrs. Elf. Diamond. 
Belleville. 1,v > j McCartney retiring. to 2 pounds per nionth. In Italy it spoonful sugar. 1 cupful liquid (half Mr. and Mrs. William Kemp and

Mr Andrew Phillip has arrivedI The ladies of Rose Hall served re- is only 1 pound per month. Cana- water, half milk or all milk), few,children spen t Friday evening at 
home from Melrose. jfreshmerits. dians, however, are still consuming grains salt. Mix the sugar salt and .Mr. William McDougal’s.

Mrs. John GaHïvan of Stirling,| Mr. Thomas White, Trenton, visit- between 7 and 8 pounds per capita cocoa. Slowly add the boiling liquid| Fred Rowe spent Sunday -witji
rprttatlone comic songs and instru-'«Pent last week at her father’s, Mr. ed Mr._ Jas..Morton last week. each month. jstlr until the mixture Is well blended Master Darcy Rowe #
recitations, comic!«°ngs ad t wHlian Finnegans. f Mrs. John Kinnear spent a tew If the maple sugar resources were'then boH two or three, minutes. The Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, of

Mr. Pat Tige who was ill with days last week at the bedside of Mrs. fully organized Eastern Canada alone boiling brings o.ut the flavor anh ren- Trenton, spent Sunday With Mr. and
J. Sprung, Bloomfleld. could produce enough maple sugar to dera the starch in. the cocoa more Mrs. Edwin Rowe.

Miss Oral French spent last week supply the total sugar requirements .nutritious^ and digestible. The use of Mrs. Harmon Meyers spen,t Wed-
in Trenton. - of the Dominion. > jail milk makes a richer beverage, of nesday ln Belleville.
* It Is reported that Col. A. A. Fer- This Is too much to expect at this [big], food vâlnè. 1 . Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Wannamaker

dance to their many friends before guson has rented his farm at Couse- stage and yet much can be done to] Cocoa for Parties—Make the same and Mr. and Mrs.. Herp Pettingulll 
Saskatchewan. |con-Lake to Mr. F. Flindall. increase production -this spring, as breakfast cocoa and serve with a fpent Saturday evening; at Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Hough and little son, There are great numbers of trees spoonful of whipped cream on the Mrs. Marshal Flindals.
--------- Some of our young people took in Burr’s, spent last week with her available and as the sap runs before top 0f each cup or for variety use Mrs. Smith Rowe and son spent

Sunday School was well attended 'the hall at Erinsville. All report a parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chase. the farmer’s busy season commences one marshmallow in each cup and Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
on Sunday last. {good time. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Chase were he should be able to go In for tapping pour the hot cocoa over, it- * Earnest Bouter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pitman also Miss a number of our,men are engaged recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. on an extensive scale. It will bei Cocoa Muffins.—% cup sugar; 2 Mr. Earnest Wilson spent the
Leah Gilbert spént Sunday at Mr. with the McDonald Bros. Mr. John Ellis, Niles’ Corners. good ' business. In the past the de- eggs, 2 tablespoons melted fat, 3 week-end at Tflr. Marshal Flindals.
j. Simmons, Belleville. had a rolling piece of gravel fall on] Mr. W. H. Kinnear and Miss jhand has far exceeded the supply tablespoons cocoa, % cup boiling Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Bonter

Mr. and Ml-s. J. B. Robinson, him while working in the pita, He Maggie were among those who at- and this yeav^i^.wHl be even greater water, 1% teaspoons bakjhg powder,
Corbyville, also Mr. and Mrs. J. suffered many Injuries and a broken tended the burial of the late Mrs. J. owing to thé scareity -pftijieet and i£ teaspoon salt, 1 % cups flour. Dts-
Bamhill, Plainfield; spent Sunday at leg. We hope tor a Speedy recovery. Sprung In Wellington on Saturday cane sugar. ? I solve the cocoa In the boiling water.
Mr. J. Derbyshire’s. x ' Mrs. Pat Farrel gave an At Home afernoon. Many farmers have gone out of Mix the baking powder, salt and

The friends and neighbors of Mr. to her many friends. All report an Mr. xErnest Morris, Mount Pleas- maple sugar making in recent years flour. Separate the eggs, beat the 
Wm. Tracey met at hi* home on Fri- excellent time. ant. was a recent visitor in this lo- owing to the low scale of prices arl8-jyoiks slightly. Cream the butter
day evening, and presented him. with] We are glad to see Private Jerome cality. Ing from the competition of adulter- |and sugar, add beaten yolks-, the die-
iwo upholstered chairs. The even-rCronin home from France after do-| Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Chase en- ated maple products. The Pure!BOived cocoa, then the flour mixture
ing was spent in dancing and card- ing his bit for his King and Country, tertained Mr. and Mrs. A. Hough, Maple Sugar law now protects the aBj lastly fold In the ..........................
fiayin^™6^™ We are pleased to. hear Mrs. M- .Burr’s, and Mr. Vnd Mrs. J. H. manufacturer* of the genuine article

Mrs. W. R. White and daughter, Ford i* on the gain. Chase, at dinner recently. while the scarcity of cane and ljeet
Hamilton, are' spending a few days A few from here attended the salej Miss Mulholland, Hastings, spent sugar makes it less profitable for
with Mrs.’ E. & Gilbert at Napanee. the week-end, the guest of her sister, manufacturers to mix cane and beet

Mr Sam Clarke is confined to the Mr. Joe Daley, Mr. M. J Hart, Mr Miss L. Mulholland at D. Hi Young’s sugar with maple extracts.
use through Illness. John Enright, Mr. Dan Mullln called | Mrs. Aseneth Anderson, Consecon, With an abundant supply avail- The all-wood

and Mrs. F. Howes spent on their friend, Mr. James MçDer- who is recovering from a severe ill- able and wfth a certain demand there violin of seasoned
Sunday at Mr. W. Simmons, Johns-mot* and all report .a very jolly even- ness, is spending a few days with la no reason why men and women, backed by spruce,

j jng. * _ .her daughter, Mrs. Jas. Morton. too, should not; go Into the bush this net all ic harsh ■ notes and secures a
x Harry Dafoe, Foxboro, has Messrs. John. Doran and Mike Mc-j Mr. and Mrs. Wed Weeks were ref spring and tap the trees for their na- >urer tone-quality, so mu*h sought 

„ased the property of Mr. J Dermott have returned home from cently at home to a party of friends, tarai riches. It is a responsibility, or by discerning • music lovers.—
^■chh.e who intend* moving to Florida to bid farewell to their Among those present were Mr. and a duty. AU available kettles, pans Donald C. Bleecker, Druggist Belle-/

1B’ the near future 'friends before taking their departure Mrs. Elias Weeks, Brighton; Mr. and and buckets should he rooted out an dite -

Address And 
Presentation

The stork while making his Sun
day morning calls left a 10-lb boy 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson, at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Farrell. ’ Congratulations.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Pyear visited her 
parents to Frankford Saturday
ippii j ■■■jli *-**•''

MARMORA

For y or stock and iritell- 
tes the 
in your

:On Saturday evening last the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Moon, in the 
_':id Concession of Sidney, was In
vaded by a party,of their friends and 
neighbors, it being the eve of the 
marriage of their, elder daughter. 
The following address was read and 
presented to the y (gin g lady by Mrs.

igently used créa 
Balance of Prdnt 
favor. We; have the Good 
Feed' -X* u have the Stock 
Can we not get together. ?

:
AND ALBURY

MELVILLE com-<-'V ■' is

READ

W. D. Hanley Co.A M. Lawrence:
Sidney, Feb. 23rd,1918. The* snow hanks have disappearedVi

iW Front St. Phone 812
op one

Council visited Marmora last week slHan eggs, or one-haH glass of Whole 
for. the purpose of purchasing a sap- mllk or 0ne-halt of a small Sorter- Sunday with friends at Belleville.

| Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brtckmar 
Steamed Cocoa Pudding.—Mt cup- spent one day at Trenton with Mr 

ful sugar, i tablespoonful fat, l egg. and Mrs. P. F.- Delong.,
Vt cupful of milk, "3

wood 1 "
parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hamlon arid son 
Melville, of Trenton and Mr. antr 
Hrs. J.- McCullou^ .4^ Boxhoro 

d spent Sunday at the home of ’’Sir 
H. Casey.

A number from here attended tht 
sate at the home of Mr. B. McMul
len at Halloway.

We are all sorry to hear that Mr. 
and" Mrs. A, Salisbury and family, 
are leaving our neighborhood.

Mr. C. Mannahan of Foxboro. is 
helping Mr. P. Halllday cut wood.

F- Pulyer spent, a fajw days recent 
■Glapp, ; 
Ostrom an 

with

»

I

CARRYING PIACK

MA DOC JUNCTION

“We sing your praises Canada,
In flowing rhymes and lilting mea

sure,
Go warbte thus ‘O Canada’ is quite 
Our chief est, rarest pleasure.
We’ré yours for life, we’ll fight for 

you
We’ll be your champion hero 
But frankly now, we like you best 
When you’re not quite so low af 

zero.” .
The weather has been quite spring 

like for a few days, but winter hat 
again taken charge

Mrs. Parks from near Picton ha? 
been spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fitchett

Quite a number attended the ser- 
y'c* here on Sunday.

.yisa Lottie Ashley entertained 
çompany last week.

"A number from here spent Sat
urday In the city. (■ -

Mrs. J. Bennett, of Belleville, is 
here on a visit.

Mr. Stanley Dancy of Lindsay hat 
charge of the G.T.R. night office 
here this week, the agent has been 
having pretty long hours lately.

Church service was not very well i .

'

Mrs. A. M. Lawrence 
Mrs: J. W. Bailey 
Mrs. Frank Spaffofd. '

After the presentation the prospec
tive bride and also the groom, who 
was present, made very suitable re
plies, thanking all for the kindly 
santlments expressed and also for the 
very handsome an-d" useful presents. 
The evening was spent In speeches !

mental music, 
was brought to a close by giving 
three cheers for the bride and groom 
after which all jonied hands 
sang “Auld Lang Syne’"^ followed by 
the National Anthem

asthma Is on the gain, 
and I Mr. J. J. Byrne spent Saturday 

last in Deseronto.
Mr. Jermiah Korrigan gave a

their departure to 
We wish them bon voyage. fCARMEL

,, RIFLE SHOOTING

A large number of the members, 
turned out last night for the month- 
y spoon shoot and competition for 

Winchester Rifle. High scoring pre
vailed, the new members making a 
good1 show and Showing greatly ' lm-

spent Monday in Brighton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Westfall 

spent "Sunday at Mr. A. Harrise’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Latour spent proved form. Highest possible 100 

Sunday at Mr. Joe. Gibson’s Class “A”
x A. Edwards—98
J. C. Will»—98 
J. DoucK—97 
C. J. Wills—96 
C. J. Symons—94 
H. Hall—94 
A. R. Symons—92 
W. 9. Andrew:
C. C Walker—88

ZION NOTES

The aeroplane is again heard in 
our neighborhood.

Mr. H. Sloan is driving a new 
covered cutteir

Mr. and Mts. H. Casey and daugh
ter Irene took tea at the home of 
Mr. J. McCullough on Saturday ev
ening. . r. ■ . i

Mrs. J. McCan and son Isaac spent 
Sunday at the home of the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. R. Reid.

Miss Lena Kennedy who is stay
ing with her sister, Mrs. A. Walt, of 
Foxboro, spent

l
THE BRUNSWICK

i 90
The Final Phonograph

horn built like a 
whit* holly, 
eliminates all

Class “C”
x D. Martin—88 
x W. Harden—88Air.

M, Wright—87 x 
H. O. Stewart—85 
B. DooMttle^-86 
H. Belscy—84 
x Withers of silver spoons.

v
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Chief Brown Presents
Fire Department Report

rr%„“r The Week In lêîffit.tr.&rsüg

Br" Thp ronklithw s* S £ p^ iegisiaiBr| ^
«maU Fire Loss During 1917—Department fight Two Fires He *»d hie firemen set to work at By. meanB 0J— dlfferent WU8 dnced to three, which * *“ ^

Outside City—Comments By Chief On Local Situation. p“‘1MP Jh^Ve' br0Ught dk>wn b? the- Government the Province between $8,000 and _. ,
•------------------- :---------- toom coal which ther secured tbla session, foe Liberal. policy tor **0,000 a year. Editor Ontario,—

Fir» Chief W. J, Brown reported several cases to the Are escapee from “T WM the abolition of patronage in connec- The bill, of which notice was given (Today’a‘*“ squirrel riming up

° the council last night that “during buildings which will put them in lelve 'her hom^an Asothe^ttemen|tl0n wlth the »nbllc service, has been Mr. Proudfoot, to “Remove the atr®6„ A,7,*,°?? S
ihe year the department responded better shape in. case of flee and ren- .... , , fn!^ht>b, ™ Partially pat into effect. The Gov- disquilification of women as candi- f P‘“g ®°®ing- A fyI®”d at
to 64 alarms «Siring ml, 26 being der the same more in accord with * * to d * h r d h6 | eminent has been following the. dates for the Legislative Assembly" *®y frites me that the weather
flres that reqigred the attention . of1 the demands of the Are department »/'<*!»„„„ T ^ „Q„a, course of adopting Liberal proposals received its first reading tinder the “®fe “ „ our May- S“owd,r,ops
the departmef W ensiling a tossed have ancceeded in havtog them 1 tor 8everat sessions, which speaks Wondrtp of Mr. J. C.Ellfott (West “* flowers as*, «hounding,
to property; Sf flres being tistfn- established in some cases where they cotoman atmet resident where the wel1 for the Progrès^» ideas of the Middlesex). Women Already have

guishéd beforl&y material damage did not have them prior to last year. water gtood trom aix t é,„ht tnches Liberals in the Legislature. In 1916 this in Alberta and British Co- h rememb^in*onJofwas occasioned, 10 being grass flres, “The health of the department has ^ to eight inches 17 tbe Government voted 4ow„ a lumbia, two Saving been elected in 1 of
causing no Joss but requiring atten- been of the beat, only two men on °° his residence8 at° the Queen’s r6S0luti0n presented by the Opposi- Alberta and one in British Columbia. ,“ ,7!. 3 books- “Th* Innocents
tlon, 2 being false alarms. "The es- dick leave dtiriqg tlu, year." up his residence at the Queen3 tion tfiat #u appolntments aitd pro_ The chief difficulty In bi-lingnal he tolls of walk ng out one
iimated value of property and con- Chief Brogm, praised the police for ' motions in the public service should 6cho°l3. according to the Prime Min- g ? Spring U™e' ln tbe
rents damage by fire wjBs $81,076, assistance a*,;tiges and thanked the! Some Predict Big Flood be by merit, and that the purchase-of ister> a lack of properly quali- y a “ and comi°K to a little
the estimated damage being $9,567.- chairman apd council for their ef- M vlewa are ^pressed as t0 aU supplies for the public service «*1 teachers. This statement was in p at0’ “^Vturtto itl 7^
■ïO. This does not include the Are forts In behalf, of thfe department. "I _. „ «jL, ° should be by tender. This session the reply t0 an interrogation by Mr. a ; n 1 a>t“rtl?‘, A young Am‘

hat occurred on April 10th causing jyish to assure yon that it wUl be our Molra Up to yesterday little water Gemment first brought down aThi>8- Marshall of Lincoln, as to LraT’J^t 1 Z™
practically a total loss to the Gra- constant endeavor to so handle the had flowed ^ the rlVer but todav b,u Providing for the appointment what Progress was being made in 8 *. U8“y th °7~
ham Co owing to the construction of department that a still further de- tté hel-ht haa been’ lncreaaed of a General Purchasing Agent for these 3ChoolB< »3 be conld «“d g c6ntlv renroJLn Mm hm
he building it was impossible for the crease in fire losses will be recorded sev6ra. teet Some nredlct thp the purchase of all Government sup- ment,on of them ln ‘he last report g ly ®p d b,“’ b”t the

ürè department to do anything but at the end of th year 1918." plies, and later a bill “To. provide ot ** ^rtment of Education, yoatb r6blled “‘hat he did not care,

it started. The only damage to ad- the past three yeans was: cne series oi snort tnaws tnat are ^ 8ervlce-, ton) has asked when the report of v . K 8aid' ■ The Blble sa7s
joining property was by water and! 1916—829.599.$h be g experienced will obviate the ^ second reading -of-the the auditors who weile appointed to ‘*b^ >Y0lce tpytlM Is jWiAvio
smoke." ^ lg*gg mesure dSi^f wts «M»' tÉW»MBo«& 6f the Hydfo tMs lap»’’ apg L*av» been sitting

“The tire hydrants ail over the 1917—$9.566.56 Tshiw^vet^tv^in^ precipitated by Mr. Sam Carter. Electric Power Commission On- b6re tw” ™ortal b°ers and that
-ity have been inspected to see that! “The department during the year t0^ bi* JJJ (South Wetongton) who opposed thé tarî°’ will be presented to the House. ' ^ faad x ™ ““heave

was called to the Are which des- appointment of the agent by the — ,im„
“I find that at the Rolling Mills troyed Massey Hail, Albert College, ' , - • _ Government (as provided in Ehe bill) IffAinn \ aIatio An(l war innumerable Wo tbinvAere are two hydrants which are aiso the,home of Mr. Chisholm near §t AfldFCWS Will and «aid he should be appointed by MOVIC ACtCFS-AltO of acar(Jy anytMng but wlr Per-

rracticaily useless on account of the hospital. As both flres were out- . ’ the Legislature, and that the Legis- . ,
having buildings put so near them side the-city limits no account of the lf| RflSkPt Brill GfllllP lature onlT should have power to re- . Til A IÏ Ç U/nm ToW a iittle° chaque “'andff1 therefore re-
that in case of fire they could not be icsses was M _ , “l Dd^1 ««HlWaïUC mov6 hlm; ^ he ahpuld be ln , 1JK U.3. If dr 1 3 X mZtZZ
connected with. At the Children’s “During tWear the ladder on the ^ u u „ ‘ the same position as the Provincial prodtu» Mrs. Hsmsn s most charm-

shelter and the Hospital there is hook and iaddér wagon has been re- 8 ,rst ga”“e ot basket ball in Auditor. The Liberals congratulai- Stars of the Film Will be Compelled 
only one hydrant to serve between pointed. A new floor was put down ‘he Sunday School Leage was played ed the oovernment on at last seeing to Pay Over Part of their Éarn-
them in case of fire. This is not sut- in No. 1 Fire Station and a place *“ tbe Y- gjym la8‘ evening between tbe necessity of legislation, but sug- ings - \ Come forth, O ye children of glad

eeW^^al^ei- |tor. sick horses. Andrew’s and HoHoway. St. An- KWted that ,t mlght ^ mor6 def,n„ ----------- _ I coW, I come! Ye have called me ness comei
Both Are rfatfoto Mvè Imd attention d^w^on by 8 score of-41 to IS. ,tely atated ,n tbe bm it8elf what the AlCC0rdlng to - the theatrical lonK> , Where the violets He may
as to cleaning am|. repairing. A *¥""?• *®”d actual, position of tiie agent would journals the U. S. war revenue tax 1 ««“® °’er the mountains with light j your home,
chimney Was also constructed at No. gan*® ^“ vary on^ded bu^ that be Mr. Proudfoot elicited replies that will be assessed upon Mary and song; , Ye, of the nose-cheek and bright

.f# wo«| was repoint- ^ t6e Pr°vln=i»> Treasnror to the Pickford for this first ^eption is,re may trace my steps o'er the blue eye.
*•- reseentfbto for —- « »__ _ eff9Ct ‘bat the agent woull be gov- reported around $30dift0b' although wakenl“S earth, And the bounding ifootitoîs to meet

Tore SâfSm trmfïnd ^ «rued by ruies and regnlatiqns pro- <he amount may be reduced to $225-!^ ^d.' which'tell of the me! tip ’ ’ ’ " ^ * *
^ ^ «I that%e 600. . r. ■ violas'birth, Com® firth U> the sunshine-I may

comMnl ton inm Authority - to make c«jn- Other picture pterp' fttitwltig en-i^ »rimr6ee stars iç the shadowy not stiy.
tracts: ‘hat tito GovernW won^d ormon, amounts for Eir scmlml «»«..- - V ' \L « „

h»«= ^âb4!. * ™ ^ net interfere in the ayard of tend- work are Douglas Fairbanks, WiH-|^y the "**** (eav^ opening as I fr°® -“W dwellings «f. care
Z J.tT«L"7h,t™*- «%1 ««r^a f -*• <^'S.'3^â*b,ÿi*. -- • W

second half started tost and the taS ** tW°- Charles Chaplin, guaranteed $
---------------- .flBHC- : tra«.iLi hundred d«aiaas • by tender. Mr. 000,000 yearly with W1 First

Score Of Houses Cuf pff By Wltiefl M® ¥»*** oi Cttf m^ ^imro betoe iwLr team BM°tt Middlesex) presrod for Natibnai Exhibitors his^ comedy
—Moira, Heury and Coleman 8toeet Residents Suffer. could score. At!test Armstrong got BitiS S* "îf ?“ dM6^d ^.8e“ f $***I

--- --------- - . ■■ b,»i ' ■■■- . a basket and then 8t. Andrew’s got. f . £ ^ ^1. 'And the ancient graves and the
A February flood, followed bytffcd HMr groun». ’ busy and seemed to score at will, ow-^ *L ’^ °f ?1®tM'e fallen fanee

bitterly cold winds; is what a portioti Residents In the lowland between lug to the weak defence of Holtowàÿ ^T^rnment win f W^y 2 Are veiled with wreaths on Italian

RHP ¥ toperiencing T. R. trâékS nut Bridge St. Next Monday evening at 9 o’clock , * ° % BF W,,1|todayto One whole section now a*d Cedar an^the river bank had John St. andT St. Michael’s wiH “ .. 8 *’ and (be accordingly assessed. -
knows what it means to be undfer nl Warning to toe water came down play. On Thursday evening of thfs T1 ff b? Jact>“evfpr was
water. * ,‘y - during the night. The result was-a week a team of airmen from Camp fc£Lf22£! , =8‘tar below Miss Pickfor^ Mary’s;

The cÜMse is not far to sbek. The serious loss to property and sudden Mohawk will meet the high school M r®gU at*°nfm^°^ am®unt .toy 1917 from Art-| -q .. ■ ; ; e , ■ if .
short ^r>fotipwing tie heavTr&it^ to^Vu^^ ,̂ te«h; *he linkup: for iaht* night’s S^e’SS^S H^ôr î • > SeiSs’^ b^ bî .T**
snowfall since Christmas ’ left , «carpets, etc. were soaked and sam# 5was St.’ Andrew’s Buchanan, 1^ . ^ Mouse for $LO00^)00. Hart-wttMbw close up. .. bnge helptnra of, byfà wh|ch fie or
solid mass of ice, surmounted by a fnrhitttre was fating âround> R.L., 12, Armstrong L.F. 14. Lazier. P^ J,,??1, , has *'f»arantee of Mr. and Mfe Bride Hough visited she does not use. Th* repeS is

considerable amount of «now-Sun- City Engineer-Mil! is unfortmiate- 4, Weir, 7, Cooper R.D. 4. Holloway w Pf l ’ 7 »ereentage “d Mra> Gran! Vaileau on Sun-,simple. Cut slices off tbe ollong
day’s thaw and yesterday’s brought ly out of town today. He is «ttond- Woodley. R.D., Pringle L.D., Merit,. IHoTtS^ÜÏ' °k T T * ^ the films 'to* _ popnd of >,ttor a «grter.of.au inch
on a flow of water and last night's ing the Gobd Roods Convention * in 0. 3, Dnesberry L.F., 6, Holland R. sPe«h. ti-om the Throne, she is starred In. _ Mrs. Eaton Moran and Miss Merle thick, and^cçt .each slice into four
downpour of rain was all that w*p Toronto. So the Public Works de- F- 4. f. ******* «mmlmttiOB for post- It was repotted from London .test were guests at Mr. Walter Nelson’s pieces. When the butter is served.

partinent had to go to work under1 . . _ - tlona ln th8 °‘vtt service is made week that George Robey, a comedien on Saturday evening. let each member of the family take
necessary under its provisions. This on the speaking stage, at ti)e Hippo- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Tice visited one small piece at a time, ft sounds

__  is not in line with the “competitive" drome there, is England’s largest his sister. Mrs. W. Nelson on Sunday, like a small economy, but it is one
_ .,___ v , w®J‘e| Somlinl* __,, . . appointment of a Civil Service Com- war tax payer among professionals. - Mr*" Arthur Hough spent last
2 art, irSLarr«"£ js-ssræ?» *s,*ïïjï :r° t *? rz rr~s.Mr- ,mm u*-»r ssrs trr «
r£“z.Mrt i, z a x “ T-u&rxsz r-z1 ZiZ: sïïz» ^ | - — gsSftLj:

the water, flowed from the western there were many who had to be Mr. Herb Deline’s on Sunday, their Jf8l°ner W° \ï ït*r apPl,Cants bluest drawing card in London , to visit friends atOshawa^ ?„ “oLw thett ^Tpielimits of the city, from the’ fields, carried across to the (potbridge by little baby is sick. , °f Persons other than those Who were Therb are good grounds to beliero Mr. and Mrs. Bride Hough, Mr fo,tow thelr exam»le"
across Sidney Street. thence to men of the public workVdepartment Mr. Luther Dafoe had his arm ™>mmended by the party in power, he stars of the Yilms over here in and Mrs. Geo^ Pox, Mr. Arthur ___ -
Yeomans street Gardens and who were provided with long rubber broke. He was watering his horse r8ply U»e Attorney was eya- their m payment will turn over to Hough Isaac Clarke and Herbert' 
vands wore soon miniature lakes and boots. Some ladies hid narrow and it became frightened and Mr. sive; the dutles °* the Commissioner the Government a larger sum than Brason in Belleville on Monday, 
the houses were threatened. The escapes from a ducking in the icy Dafoe was thrown against the stone »ake himself familiar he manufacturers W- engage them,
roadways and sidewalks Were cover- water, as the planks soon . were wall. ' with the Department with a view of
ed. For some hours, /from nine covered with a coating of ice from! Mr. W. T. Wannamaker received J?* *“Pr°ve“ien s an suggsc- 
antil eleven, the water was in a the footwear ' of- the pedestrians, word from Bancroft on Friday that OPf", e ? °v 8 ons ° e 1 ”*
number of houses to the depth of an Even the road^here was impassable his father had died the 20th. e° 0 6 Pu 6 '86rT ce w ere 6
inch or so near the corner of until noon, and then only after Messrs Chariey Kelley and George sa ary 
Catherine and Yeomans ^Streets, trenches had been dug across the Morgan sold their pigs last week 

had to make road, to the riverside to allow the for $18.25 cwt.

(living on Jane street wefe driven

: Letters To The Editor
ÊEi THE VOICE OF SPRING To speak of the ruin, or the tomb!

I have passed o’er the hills of tlu 
stormy North,

And the larch has hung all his tap- 
sols forth, :

The fisher is out on the "Sunny
And the reindeer bounds 

the pastures free.
And the pine has a fringe of softer 

green,
And the moss looks bright where m, 

step has been.

will save, to

m

: see
through

ft;

I have sent through the wood paths 
a gentle sigh,

And called out each voice of the deep 
\ blue sky,

From the1 night-bird’s lay through 
the starry time,

In the groves of the soft Hesperian 
clime,

To the swan’s wild notes, by the Ice
land lakes.

When the dark fir boughs into ver 
dure breaks.

ij&Mruû "irito-'-wol ■!, . iniK»
From the streams and forests I ban 

loosed the chain,
-They are sweeping on to the silvery 

main,
They are floating down from thi 

mountain brows,
They are flinging spray on the forest 

boughs, *■
They ate bursting "fresh from 

sparry caves,
And the earth resounds with the joy 

* of waves.

4

they were in order. .
are

theii

m
The Voice of Spring,

I flcient.
“During the’year 566 feet of new 

hose was added to th^. department, 
md the hose has he^n con
stantly repaired

“I hare ordered changes made in

now bf

«*•

W^sit Bel^ville Bouses
Flooded With Water

;x.

The waters are sparkting in wood 
and glen; . *

Away from the chamber and dusky 
hearth,

The young leaves are dancing m 
breezy nHrtii.. , .

Their light stems thrill to th* wild 
wood stains,

And Youth is; abroad in ;my greet 
, domains. ■ - i* «

1.* *1 have breathed on t|e South, and 
the chesnut flowers 

By thousands have burst from the 
forest bowers!

-r

r ■of : West Belleville plains. -
'—But it Is not for me, in my hour of 

bloom. . 13-r J. J. B. FLINT.
g s.e-lii .Si '*yw8

required to cause trouble.
Benjamin street and • Catherine the foreman’s direction. At Catherine 

street residents were among the first and Coleman streets the traps
BIRD'S EYE- VIEW

SALEMN

Mr.-" and Mrs. Chas. Camrite, Mr.
“Please don’t eliminate the left- and ^ FrPd Hbwesey. Mr. and 

altogether. My husband and Mrs Artbur Parliament. Miss Hattie 
boys like some of my left-over H8wley’ Miss Carrol.and Mi»s Jennie 

dishes bettor than the originals.”
RBRRHRMWRRRRRWWBERUBBWRRWRRRWRBBRBRR.... ^Îw(^r’'jît8t Jrocetved

Mr: and Mrs. Harford Ashley and A patriotic resolution was unani- Belleville Local NO. 371 of tiie f^pm.a reader. From what she Says mQgt ™°S th® ®T6ning

;r.'7 *re ^ irtz'Srtz? rr;,‘X * 0„z,r.”zzE'^r“,"r
result of the lower temperature. The Mrs. Ed. Parks and baby 0f aess of the cause pf the AlUes in the laws were adapted and the following “ ^ 10 see tuat_ she “ one o? Md c v Kemp, 

i <M*er left Cedar, Jatte and Catherine Plainfield are spending a few days B resent war. A copy will be sent to olflcers elected : - ■ X®?,8 W ° was e no ”8 Mr. Ed. Hamilton of Gilead- te
On Benjamin street houses were streets but It remained on the at her mother’s, Mrs. M. Wilson. the Commanding Officer of tbe Cana-, President, W- AsCistine. _ ™ „,e - e' moving on Mr, Mutton’s farm,

isolated and it was necessary for |Coleman Flats, Moira Street, Boswell We are sorry to hear that Morley dlan« overseas. Both sides Of the Vice-Pres.—Wm. Hart. % «X 8 i°« Mr. and Mrs. I. Coleman, Mrs. M.
those who wished to get down town Henry and Everett streets. Haggerty of W. Huntingdon is not House were emphatic in appreciation Sec.-Treas. Chas. Hanna i . „ & Hawlev and Miss Gertie Starling of
to wade In a foot of water or Vo this The Ylood 1 is' blamed on the.improving from his .attack of of the heroic achievements of the! Managing Committee—A. Row- ■ * y.■ ■ . ' • , f ' RoMttt’a Mills, were guests of Mr.

.weather conditions ttnd on tbe pneumonia. . Canadian boys at the front. The lands, A. Wannacett, J. Deschane, ..J”1 tbe ™fra ot th®, al>ogan allld Mrs. S. A. Vancott on Friday.

— . Wnghtlessness on the part of the Mr. and Mrs. Will Wannamaker ^me Minister described the war,Dave Brown. Nothing should be lefT^over that Mr. Chas. Sager has not been so
Early Morning Blood councils in the past which destroyed spent Sunday at Oak Hills. aims o, the Allies as being “repara-1 Board of Examiners—John Weese 8 a wej[ iately it is honed that he mav

Towards morning a slight tog natorof watejsroes that cmild ^ ^ 1_ V Uo« for wrongs done and security Ed, ARo^aobm Bteted,-F, Rob- ^ Zfo bï" ^

wJSLawvJEa~H3,—z«r-E"™-£-™-™
norths the citv raced across Cole- West Belleville there Is Utile drain- Smith in Madoc. modatlon being provided for return- son. . an economy. enterfRinpd com y from ^ »
man Flats over Moira street be- age system; The ditches were net Mr. J. J. Currie, a prosperous U*g soldiers. He thought “the best Thirty-two members were enroll- . . , 6 e3^!: over Sunday
tweSn Coleman and Cedar, isolating kept clear tor a fresh et and catch yonUg farmer^ Arabella, Sask*., cabins on the finest liners were none «d and applications are stiti coming ’ Mra" Victor Browrf soent last week
,11 «i* end «went on down basins Were frozen ovm. According- who kesidbd in Herschel about eigfit7 toP good «or men who were sick dr »®. ^ JT lv. ......... with her sister at Trenton
Cedar Everett and acroee Henry U residents are not much surprised een years ago, was married in Tor- «aimed in the. war.” Both the ==s=r= f ni n ^*1, , Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parliament at
r thoHn* arts TatiP streets * at the turn of affairs, although onto on Friday last to Miss Ethel Premier and the Opposition Leader Glean Stomach, Clear Minn.—The J* -8 "do wel1 °°unt tended market at Belleville on SatnrCatherine add Jane Streets. “ , , “ ~ „ ” D„_ nreaaed home the neeemttv th, «omach Is the workshop of the vital heads anfi measure carefully. tenaea msrvet at Belleville on Satur-awoke this deeply regretting the flood. Some Poff, formerly of this village. The pressed, home the. necessit> for the ttnctl0Ba Md when ,t gPta oet of or However the -,clean Dlate„ day and took d«nner with Mr. and
morning they found a stron-ro guest. ar< severely-critical of the public marriage took place at the residence greater production of foodstuffs, and der the whole system clogs in sym commended by the Food ^Controller Mrs' Arclin Blakley. •
«snter In the downstairs rooms in works department for alleged lack of Mr. M. Sine.—Times. in Pledging the resources of Ontario patby. Tbe spirits flag, tbe mine . ,, . . . • .
water In the downstairo rooms in ■ nrenariua for !‘or the carrying on ot the war, called droops and work become, impossible %a “at er which Cannot be argued.

the depth ot ten emergency ----------------------- upon the people of Ontario to place ?he, care should be F rester. 7 hate to be so skimpy about my
' Mrs, Russell Lockle is visiting tbe demands of the war- before any fceaItMul action of tbe stomach anc servings that I cannot tell whether

, Coleman, Cedar and YIentt’j Path** Scene, frjends in Mddoc and Marmora for other coneideration, and by every to 6p^eCT V«J-xb” pnV"^ mr Ch‘ldren are 8ati8tied or not" The weather is somewhat milder
instead of looking like streets re-; a tew days. means in their power to maintain oral ™ for yoa^ haa won t», reads B letter from a Person who on Account of the thaw, v
sembled raceways. Stock in barn^ A ote^k wllk '________ ___ * our fighting forces , further increase leading place in medicine A ?- »' preaches.' and practices generosity. We are sorrv to hear John F»r
poultry, hay and straw and various en Boewell street.^ A pjank walk # ». , our agricultural and industrial urn- ‘be old Canadian attitude.'riB<rton ROt hia lee hPnknn tk>
articles were caught in the rush, had to be built this morning to a Astirma^’RtmnAv «• a» duotion and Dractlee’' thrift and -------- --- ------------* " " But look at it in this light: The gr&veI Dlt
These streets are still in the c^n- ^jf “°"rn^8 ^ Ottctiy different from oilier «wau» economy to the utmost. Ml88 E»a Lambly, elocutionist, of generosity you show in serving your, >te. Cronin is in our midst again
tro! of the watery element. It is minister, friends and undertakers romadieg Were It not' so it woulr Toronto, is the guest of her aunt children and your guests more than after serving his countrv for
with difficulty that some houses can to reach the residence on the not have continued its great work o' Notes Mrs. (Rev.) O. R, Lambly, George they want is depriving other human and a ha]f
be reached. A boat was seen opera- verandah ot which servlcb was held relief until known from ocean t< , St. beings somewhere in the world ofi m Y„ „ ' „

-, dtehtharia ocean for its wonderful vatao Kei i, *«ti, iii« u. oeings somewnere m roe worm oi| , Mr, and Mrs. Hamilton-«pent Sunof dtehtheria. «.w w lUM^wmm^amo. e k« ^tb‘ho enggettion ^ Mr food which is actually necessary for day at Ms^sville.
remedies, stands upon » „ ii rt.'.ril w,» Jo8KJ)eMar8h 3 Front St., their existence. •- j Mt»s Tessv Mulllan spent the past

Bruce) made during the Budget De- who has been passing through a Carelessness about butter is a we6v with ber aister ln fnwr)
bate last week, a reduction in the critical "illness, is reported somewhat, common Canadian sin against thrift. | mra ioe Freeman is again in
personnel of the Ontario License better today. jin nearly every family s«teie midat ^ ‘S agalD

THE CLEAN PLATEY
Organization 

Of Musicians
overs

s $1,006 a year.
Csrnrite spent Thursday evening at 
Mr. Lont’s. All denartbd in the wee> A Patriotic Resolution

Many late pedestrians 
a detour by way of Bridge street, water to escape. 
Cellars suffered badly. - After mid
night the water subsided and to
ward mqming it had gone 
over a foot.

a

! down'

morning.

When the citizensi

many cases to 
inches.

Moira

READ>VM

a year

ting In a yard on lower Coleman, as it .was a
The flood reached its “larthest Among these untoward surround

ings the body of a little boy started n(i»tstlnn founded to the hearts o' 
The water poured over the bank on its last long Journey to the tomb. -*■- '»-« known «a bene"

A soldier’s wife and four children j ’

south” at Bridge Street,

our
into tiie river wherever it could

i> <

V
3.

titiS ■3D-, ,'A;

«

Pick
interestii

—James Armouj 
child of Mr. j 

• Hinds, 22 Bl 
early this mod 
In Tweed in j 
Belleville foul 
parents. He 
some time, ad 
ly 111 six wed 
due to diphthj 
Two brothers 
vive.,;' Funeral 
private nature

[(

Jacob Singled 
years, died a 
failure" on Sui 
had been dowl 
in hti apparel 
was born in I 
all his active | 
concession. A 
retired to Hen 
leaves his wid] 
George, of Pol 
Methodist in 
type of gentld

—Dr. H. A. Yed 
Sinclair left 
morning to ai 
vention of till 
which takes j 
Yeomans andl 
members of i 
Alliance.

—Chief Brown j 
Fkont street, 
and his attenj 
fire of shaviq, 
started Jn a i 
ters had been | 
fuse mas thro 
yard. Some oJ 
match to the j 
water were cj 
by thé chief 
gnisbed.

#-■< -j-
—Mr. D. V. Sin.

message this : 
Son, Lieut. Gr 
taining the g 
ment that he 
two -weeks' ;1« 
better in his 
witfi a heavy

«HRhttl>^on active 1 
many "months.

se

j
—The firemen I 

nine o’clock oj 
Wodlworth's 
straw had be 
alarm bad bee 
person crossin 
Quite a heap « 
up. Chief Broj 
an to large bd 
the law to sta 
after dark. J

—Car law vs. Ga 
was adjournal 

. February was] 
afternoon beta 
Deroche, and 
served. A cd 
spent tracing 
number of nj 
claimed were J 
defendant col 
nal notes., I 
checks amoum 
signed by de] 
able to cash a] 
which defend] 
tiff got. The! 
on the back of 
the signature] 
received the d

—Some more vd 
ished Mystery! 
the police this

—Tbe funeral «1
Williamson wa| 
from his late , 

\ chael’s Churca 
ther Killeen « 

* requiem mass I 
many friends.] 
deposited in j 
vault to await] 
spring in St. I 
classes of citij 
et at the last] 
bearers were 

—1er, T. Collins] 
Wime, J. M. 
aid Paterson, 
under the din 
ville Council, 
bus.

■A wild rur.ai
urday afterno 
which Mrs. 
Foxhoro was 
upper bridge:
and ran away 
on the west s 
saved people 
walk. One iy 
but fortunate 

tttt aithougt 
was caught h< 
fir.
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*x!'• , >Death 01 Mrs. 

Wm. A. Morion
£$ygr

ERT PARAGRAPicked Up Around Town McIntoshs■M. J-JL
'•il

Exchange Editor and Condensed 
> Dpwn to Make Spicy Reading.

Gathered by Ourinteresting News Items Catered by Our Reporter 
While oo His Rounds. '

■i -
Mrs. Wm, Morton whose home 

was in the township of Huntingdon, 
near Thomasbnrg, passed away very 

—i.unro Armour Hinds, youngest —The choir of John St. Church was suddenly Sunday night.
, hild of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur] entertaned at the home of Mr. ti.1 Deceased, whose maiden name 
Hinds, 22 Boswell Street, died M. Clark, chdirleader, on Friday was Carrie Grills, was a native of 
,-arly this morning. He was born evening, 
in Tweed in 1911- and came to 
ridlleville four years ago with his 
,'r.rents. He had been ill foi/ 

time, and was taken serious- 
ill six weeks ago. Death was settled.

Only 3 Days More and the Great 
Sale is OverCAR CRASHES INTO A HOUSE Scripture. <

i:
Lindsay, Feb‘ 22 —A most peculiar 

accident happened at a, late hour 
last night on thp Victoria avenue Madoc.—Mr. Charles Mawson on
line of the Grand "Trunk, When nounces to the public that he has
six box cars left the track and . purchased the entire harness
piled in a heap across the avenue. making business and good-will of
The shunter ran the cars up the Mr. Clarence Kilpatrick and that
linë for the night owing to conges- the business will be "carried on at
tion in the" yard. The road bed the same place as formerly. Mr.
was a sheet ot ice as a result of Mawson is no stranger to Madoc,
the heavy rain and frost, follow- , having served . his apprenticeship
ing. One ear left" the track, fol- with the late Mr. Caldwefi. Since*
lowed by five others the cars com- leaving Madoc Mr. Mawson has
plëtely Mocking the Street. One had a wide and varying expert-
car crashed into a residence on ence obtained from plying his
the avenue. The verandah was vocation in some ot the best shops
wrecked and the walls badly dam- In Canada. He has, worked in
aged. A lady and her daughter .Belleville, Toronto. Winnipeg and

«teepihg in the house and other shops throughout the Do-
were grfeatly alarmed when the minion. He has also had eight
car crashed Into the house. Had years experience In managing a
it not been for the’resistance of a business for himself,
telegraph pole on the Bid# of the 
street more serions damage would

Many startling bargains will be crowded into the 
-remaining days of this sale, which has been the great

est sale we have eter conducted, showing conclusively 
that the people of Belleville and vicinity appreciate our 
efforts to give them quality goods at the lowest pos
sible prices. If you haven’t attended this salejrou still 
have three days left to share in thfise bargain*

Many special offers will be made in ordeJto dèar 
out odds and ends. Here is a great grouping « Night- 
Gowns, Kimonos, -Whists, Underskirts etc values up to 

- $2.26 to clear but your choice 88e
Last call lor Ladies’ 4 for $1 hose, reg. 36c flfcli.
A few Children’s Dresses to clear at 86c, 60c, 76c.

PURCHASED HARNESS SHOP
A■ Hungertord where she was horn 

about thirty-two years ago. In ad- 
—The charge against young Wil- dltlon to her sorVowing .husband, 

llams of Thurlow of vagrancy was she is survived by a young son and 
dropped today the case being a daughter, she is qlso survived by

.her mother, Mrs. E. J. Grids and one 
I brother, William Grills, ot Hunting- 

Soldictr Serolusly 111—Itc. A. E. don. She was wedded about ten 
Conley, 926809, torm#rly of years, ago to |ir. Morton and the 
Stirling, who 'enlisted with the happy couple made their home on 
152nd BAtL In Weyhurh was Mr. Merton's farm near Thomas- 
dangerously ill and gassed tih bnrg.
Feb. 16th.

1-ome
l\
,iue to diphtheria and pneumonia. 
Two brothers and one sister sur- 

be . of 4Lrive. Funeral • will
private nature. m

Singleton Connell, aged 81 
years, died suddenly of heart 
failure on Sunday morning. He 
had been down town on Saturday 
in his apparent usual health. He 

born in Thurlow and farmed 
active life in We second

Deceased was a lady of excellent 
parts knd deservedly popular ' and: 

—The Rev. Châs. G. Smith, B.A.B.D. respected in the community. She 
preached Sfc list seritton. to was a . ; member of the Anglican 

i' Victoria Avenue Baptist Church rt>F3?& «nfluTer* active re-
" last evening, jtte did not 'fteRM- Hrtous activltiee. For sever»! years 
a farewell-address but a stirring she performed the duties of organist 
gospel sermon. ; Two people were °l Thomasbnrg church.

Her sadly premature demise will 
wide-spread sorrow

SEE WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFERS
.Ur. - .biil.. ■ iilL,»as 

all his
concession. A few years ago he 
retired to Herchemer avenue. He 
leaves his widow and one son 
George, of Point Anne. He was a 
Methodist in religion and a, fine 
type of gentleman.

26—A revolution is to progress tied Rivet Lumber Company. Her 
in Costa Rich. Wfre communies- name, as 6611 as those of the 
lions has been interrupted be- party, is withheld by the federal 
tween the frontier and Das Qanas. authorities.
It is known that the ' towns of 
Alajuela, San Mateo and Hetedla, 
are in the hands of the revolution
ists. It is reported " * Thus Ganas 
and Punts Arenas probably will 
fall shortly.

baptised into fellowship with the 
church. Mr. Smith and family occasion 
leave for Montreal on Saturday. throughout the dommuntty and the 

■ ■ - | bereaved" family . will have the
—At the city council last night a sympathy of an In their Irreparable 

special committee was on motion 1o®8- 1
of Aid. Parks- appointed to re-1
present the city's views to the n nw uxa w
matter of securing a workable if0\V 1TI0V IflPfl 
fuel bill for the province. The , • *
committee is composed of the It PamKpOl
Mayor, Aid. Robinson, Hanna and l\\ ViCl 111191 dl
Parks.

—; -

BOX SOCIAL GREAT SUCCESS

On Thursday evening of last peek, 
the Mhddc Women’s. Institute gave 
aK box sôclàl to the Town Hall,
Which was tastily decorated for 
the occasion- An excellent pro
gram,. consisting of vocal Quar
tettes, trios, solos, also tnstru- 
mêfttal numbers by the orchestra 
was tendered. Messrs. Burnside, 

i ‘ Nicholson and T. H. Thompson, M.
; P„ delivered short, snappy ad- 

- dresses. The sale of boxes was 
then proceeded with, conducted by: 
the peerless auctioneer. A, Kin
caid, who, to record time had them 

; 'fpMré«B,>4ieïr»U disposed of. ia ewy -way,
72. „ . . socially, financially and mualcal-

Tweed.—Learning that Mr. and Mrs. MCla, wa8 a succes3 apd
P. A. Cournoyea had sold their as has always been the aimotthe
farm and were contemplating re- women's Institute, to give: full
moving west, a large number of . mea8nrè> . tojoyme„t, and]
their friends and neighbors as- d al, home happy, was once
sembled It tttolr home «6 the eTOn , m0r6 ■■■)
tog of Feb. 11th, to spend a social ,. • _ • 'v ; -, • BroekvfflilwSyfc- ».
evening and to present them with CHILDREN BURNED young woman en route from
a token of respect and a most Ottawatothe Merderroforaatory service as & direct* result of the
enjolmble W* wis spent by all St. Amhle be Vercheres, rQue. Feb'. at Toronto, wtaww ghe had hebn injuries, inflicted.

21-—Six children, aged 3, to 13, aentencsd to two yqaTO for theft,! . H is pointed out that at the ttppt 
were burned to death early this esea^ed from custody at the union the penalty for self-infliction of a
morning in a fire which destroyed de$)ofc „ere. She Ime not yet baen wound is «oath, and thah . the

Me dwelling gf Louis Beauchemin oaptnypi. difàftees wh'en once called up are
Their mother has since died from ' ^Soldiers in eMry sense of the word

? ■ rtoetoed-in -tFrtag. to a»e, KENTIMr STRANDED and liablQ-- te? sever -penalty
sufanSe tfourtrespect. them. At thr^e o'clock ,?Beau-1 , found guilty.

tbemin got up to kindle the fire. Santiago. Chile, Feb. 26 —The Am- ,n one caBti in this aistrixt the 
He returned to bed, and about erican steamer Rentra, plytog be- man tells of having gone hunting 
an hour,later was awakened toy * tween New York andI Chilean'ral(b,t8 with a double-barreled-gun,
the smoke and the crackltog of ports» has been ^stranded near .The aec^nd gheU refuged to dls_
flames. Five children escaped. Coronel, and. « 1» kfilpved wgLèS ÿlmr»8 and In an endeavor to dis-

— -a * a toteI 0S8; The crew was rescued ^ elther the flr6t cartrldge or
and part of the cargo, saved. The the second—the defaulter is not
Rentra belongs to tho United 9nre wMch_he pounded the butt
Steel Products Company, New ot the gun agaln8t a 
York.;, She measures 4638 tone 
gross. " -, , .

have resulted. The pole was com
pletely demolished. Wounds On 

Draftees Are 
Self-inflicted

/ ‘ii '
_I>r. H. A. Yeomans and Mr, D. V.

Sinclair left for Toronto this 
morning to attend the great con
vention of ftie Dominion Alliance 
which takes place this week. Dr. 
Yeomans and Mr. _fRne|alr are 
members of the executive of the 
Alliance.

—Chief Brown was passing x down 
Front street on Saturday night 
and his attention was called -to a 
fire of gba^qgs which had been 
started ,in a yard. Some carpen
ters had been at work and the re
fuse was throwa to A heap in the 
yard. Some one apparently set a 
match to the pile. A’-few palls of 
water were carried to the blaze 
by the chief and it was extin
guished.

INCREASED THE AGRICULTURAL 
OUTPUT $123,000 I

Seventy-one thousand boys and girls 
of school age last year increased 
the agricultural output of Ontario 
to the value of, $126,000. Every 
farm boy and girt ibis year should 
be encouraged to rear a pig, a 
calf, a batch of chickens or to 
grow a plot of potatoes, beans, 
corn or vegetable»,:

-

MINISTERS WANT THEATRES 
CLOSED IN. QUEBEC SUN- '

- ■■ '' V-_ DAYS

Ottawa, Feb.eae—A delegation re
presenting the Ministerial As- 
sdrt^on 0^ Mbntieai waited up, SeVeral ^tees ln this dàtetet

°» ***** “““
*** w-»w, - —. 2SL 5T«Z--rKJ5?S

IMM 1» iWprort»» »l W„naiti, SevêJ hn,
Q,aer ».0^ i??7** The Mtnister dubt, hot off flngerg d, toes.
Ü ^ 'consideration gg orde^' to report for service
or tn requesi. --z- on the call of the Ontario Registrar
ESCAPED EROM CUSTODY - SstinT^bu t «Sfâï

tory explanations from the men. 
who are totally unfit fol1 overseas

> # -
X. Military Authorities Find Strange 

Case of Unwfflihgnees.'STORY OF.ONE OF GREATEST 
BATTLES OF WAR IS TOLD 

Fi» FIRST TIM E
-—Aid. _ Parks stated at the city 

council» last evening that the,
• present Insurance law was WBj|BWpMftP

oppressive in spots. Belleville London>. Feb. 23.t-The authorita- 
and Trenton had felt the heavy atory of the gallallt stand Brit-
handl of the insurance companies. lBall troop, made- when the Germans
? - ! attacked them in overwhelming
that the city should petition the force near cambrai is told now for 
Government for I revision of the

-*>t ;

the first time. The fiercest fighting 
-1 took place on the Bourlon-Moeuvres 
'front, ,apd the story Is so brimful 
of heroism that It deserves Jto take 
Its place to English history. The

. ____ most determined ‘attacks of four Ger-
dilapldated condition. This morn-,man dlvle,OM ^ tlfi.ee other Ger-
ing it gave wvery todirotion of ^ dtvfBtong fn supp0rt. were! ht- 
collapse, the front wall having cru8hed by ^ three British
bulged out over the sidewalk.

law.

—The building bn upper Front Si- 
owned by the city and formerly 

—Mr- D. V. Sinclair received a cable known as Post’s livery is in a 
message this morning from his 
Son, Lieut. Granville Sinclair, cur
taining the gratifying announce
ment that he was to London on 
two -weeks’ ileave and never felt 
better in his life. Lt. Sinclair is 
with a heavy siege battery of the fmÿriai 'Ww^n«^WTiW1> 
on active service in France for 
many months.
.■3'^: __

—The firemen had a réh out at 
nine o’clock on Saturday night to
Wootworth’s yard- where some „ 1P poste on the right <tf the 2nd division
straw had been set afire. The -Thepnpüs of Miss AHarohTs were Qut and th0 8,tttatl0n was
alarm had been sent in by some claSkes at Queen Maty School have The 8orvivor8 of the 2nd
person crossing the lower bridge a half holiday | division however, succeed in get-
Quite a heap of straw was burned owing to the illness of Miss North-1 8hell.h0l68 farther back and
up. Chief Brown issues a warning c.ott, who is supplying to Miss ^ Qn aQd the enemy wa8 eventual-'
as to large bonfirês. It Is against Hoard’s place ly driven back after three hours'
the law to start a are in a yard ----- ------ - . - Hn„
afterdark" ■ -^Obsequies of toe late ^nesl Furtherwest, the enemy’s ad-

Howe, who was tilled at Thurlow. broke upon the 17th Royal
Cheese Factory were,1a]d^o rest whi6h wa8 withdrawing
yesterday in Belleville Cemetery, a„ advanced Bap and trench
Valut The funeral cortege was # jadged too exposed to be]
one. of the largest that ever passed ,n the face of an attack

re" through Belleville. . s0 powerful. Owing to the enemy
being concealed1 In dead ground, the 
attack developed with unexpected

■

.i- <-

preeCnt. During tBb course of the 
evening an address Was road and 
a presentation made to Mrs. Peter 
Cournoyea; 8r„ a rocker, and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Péter Cotftooyea, a

divisions tout were to line. Novem-

his team trtmmtog the barbers had tfcey ^ way.
without the ajfl /f O. K. Pimlott, After con8lderabie t*ellto*’défr-
although It might result to a close jng the nlght bn Bottrlon Wood the Windsor. Ont,, Feb. 22.—As a mea- 
shave. r, enemy attacked to force. Four sure to conserve the egg supply

GOVERNMENT Ji^LACES EMBARGO

and Induce citizens of the Domin
ion to eat fowl Instead of beef, the 
Canadian Government has placed 
an embargo bn the exportation of 

"chickens, live and dreesed, to the 
•United States. Dr. Smith, collec
tor of customs at1 Windsor, receiv
ed a copy of the order this morn
ing. The embargo will remain in 
force"until April 1st, and becomes 
effective at onee.

FIRE DESTROYED STOCK IN 
BRBSLIN’S STORE 

Cobourg;-—Thursday afternoon fire 
broke out suddenly in thé Atore 
occupied by Mr. Breslto, next?door 
to Field & Bro. How the tire 
originated is a mystery, but it is 
bfeileved to have started in some 
cotton goods caused by an over
heated stove, in which cannel 
coal was burning: The fire spread 
very rapidly, and though the bri
gade were on the Job a few min
utes after the fire was discovered, 
practically all the stock was ruin
ed, the store also suffering^from 
the flames. The blaze spread up
stairs to the rooms occupied by 
Mr. Breslin as a residence. Two 
large plate, glass windows at the 
front of the store were also brok
en. Considerable water was 
thrown on the fire, part of which 
soaked through on 'tp the stock 
of F. C. Jiohnsone, confectioner, 
One door east, badlly damagin 
his stock/ Mr. Breslin carried 
$2,500 stock, and had insurance 

, j of $2,100. His loss will be almost 
.complete on stock, while hts far- 

,ii nlture also suffered. Field &
• i ’AtopqteptzAr Wan I nt • «■ m.

Bro.’s large stock next door west 
was extensively damaged by 
smoke, while considerable water 
ran into their basement.

stump, hold-~
ing the barrel near the muzzle with 
his bands. Missing the stump, *ie 
hold on the barrel slipped to the 

TRACTORS TO BE SOLD 1 muzzle and the balky shell die-
Thére is no intention on thq p»rt of «"> J»#*»

the Ontario Government t0 of the ^ht hand disappeared, 
operate from the department of AJ,alky Pump gun is blamed toy
agriculture the i00 farm tractors ^° ?‘ f ^ J 7 'g*
for which application has been The gnn became clogged and dur- -
made to the Dominion Govern- ‘ng an attefpt( t0 tlnkar w,th the 
ment and which will come out of flr nf „ mechanl8Itl , the ™DK,e 
the liOOO recently ordered from Pointed mast unfortunately to- 
the Ford firm, it was learned at ^ ^ marksman's right toot
the parliament bnHdtogs Saturday The ’«Wiig ceased abruptly and 
Dr. G. C. Creelman, commissioner an ^^nt sniper was lost to the
of agriculture. Explained that the Ca?8d'an anhy _
order for 100 is tentative only h(,Inh th6 ^e whfch is believed to 
and that many mora.may he re- ^ Ilona fide two brothers Were 
quired. The "scheme^js that the ™ttlng -P P^ch limbs for fuel 
department of agriculture wm act 6 draftee was ho dtog steady
as a central distributing point tor 0,6 f°* end,,pt ,a U“b 
the farmers of the province. The “6 'n hla Other s hands nipped
machines wiR be sold to them at,^,Jwo fingerf’ endmg another 
$750 ' each. f o.b. Dearhourne,"mU,tary 

, U.p.A. duty free. By allowing the 
onders to accumulate a quantity, . BIG ISLAND
of tractors Will Several from the Island attended2ise,<&'3F,iS’*ss$ï:g£i^a"
charges to Toronto or Points of I We are plea?ed t0 learn that Mr 
similar distance from the factory !p Gorsline hag bought thj6 Alt)TO 

, have not been detemmed but this SpragU6 farm on the SOnth sld6 of 
matter is being taken up now- the Island
If farmers to a county order to-1 Mlgg Anna Thompgon and Mr. ()
gether, in carload lots the fretgh 'Vao Horne were quietly married ojF * 
charges per tractor -will be small Tuegday> Peb_ 12th. ^ many
and the pton would expedite de- frtends ,join in wIshlng them| 
livery ITtis scheme is ye of and pro8perous jonrtey
many having for its object the through Hfe
solution of the labor problem tnl Mrg Harold Barker- Margh Pr0Bt. 
rder that Ontario may have ml a few day8 ot last ^ wlth 
1918 the ]argest crop in its Mrg chag Peck

Mr. J. E. Sprague had a bee draw
ing baled hay to Ijelleville on Satur
day.

v i<

—Cariaw vs. Gay—This case which 
was adjourned from the 12th of 
February was completed Saturday 
afternoon before His Honor Judge 
Deroche, : and judgment was 
served. A considerable time was
spent tracing the history of a —The Remains of the Late Rev. Jos-

defendant contended were origl- afternoon. Rev. Mr. Brown was ,... " -, , .. .. .... .leave a rear-guard to cover the with-tormerly a resident of this city. . . .
^ rr a.«-n* *ss

s “, r1*- j N;Clarry, officiated. ‘ Lieut. Eenzecry.

PARDON WAN GRANTED

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 24.—A single 
word, ‘'Pardoned”, 'was cabled to 
a youth with .the American Ex
peditionary Forces in France by 
Governor Cox. It was an answer 
to a letter from an Ohio soldier, 
who asked that to,.father be par
doned from penitentiary. “I am 
willing to die for, ipy country and 
I could die happy if I could but 
know he Is tree to care for my 

' mother.” wfote thé boy. The man 
wab freed with five other prison
ers today. He war convicted of 
stealing and had almost a year 
more to serve- At the request of 

! both father and son Governor. Cox 
did not make known his name.

fi

nal notes., There were three 
checks amounting in all* to $380. 
signed by defendant, made pay
able to cash and paid by the hank 
which defendant claimed plain
tiff got. The plaintiff’s name was 
on the back of them but he denied 
the signature and denied having 
received the money.

r!

—The Remains of the Late Mrs.
Annie Gordon were this morning 
taken by train to Stirling for in
terment. Service was held at the chine' guns held' off the whole of the 
residence, 133 Station street, on German attack until -the main post- 
Monday afternoon. The InteUVIrs. .tl0n of the 17th Royal Fusiliers was 

■! «%*» V «? Wrs '.ot" age "
was born ip. Stirling. She was a man w^h their faces to the enemy, 
daughter of Darius Green. Heart Later In the evening anbther attack 
disease was the cause of death. 111 f°rce was made south east of

Moeurvé, and the enemy once more 
ther Killeen conducted a solemn ^.ti,,, Hastings County Councillors effected an entry isolating a company 
requiem mass in the presence of j left thia mornjng f()r Toronto to of the 13th Essex Regiment. This 
many friends. The remains were| attend the 4ood. Roads’ Conven- gallant company, realizing the im- 
deposited in Beileville cemetery tion. Warden Montgomery is pay- probability of being extricated, held 
vault to await interment in the ing |be fares of councUlors to a Council of war at which it was un
spring in St.- James Cemetery, All guarantee a good attendance. , animously determined to fight to the 
classes of citizens were représent
ât at the last sad rites, 
bearers were Messrs. B. J. But
ler, T. Collins» W. N. Belair, P. 3.
Wime, J. M. Truaisch, and Don
ald Paterson. The obsequies were 
under the direction of the Belle
ville Council, Knights of Colum
bus. •

Diedto a Man

This rear-guard, assisted by, ma- I •
—Some more volumes of “The Fin

ished Mystery” were handed into 
the police this morning. I<

—The funeral of fhe Idle William 
Williamson was held this morning 
from his late residence tp St. Mi
chael’s Church, where Rev.

IMMEDIATELY

Kingston.—A message came from 
headquarters on Wednesday ask
ing that some 425 artillerymen 
bè formed into a draft toTbave in 1 
the immediate future for overseas 

' The suddenness of the order does Kingston—President J. J. Harty of 
not dismay the local officers how- the Canadian Locomotive Com-' 
ever, as plans were made for two 
drafts td leave in a few weeks. 

x The final work wij[t be completed 
however, end the' required num
ber sènt. Under the circumstances 
it is impossible yet to announce 
the names of the officers who will 
be going. - ■-

Fa-

LOCOMOTIVES ORDERED 
FROM KINGSTON WORKS.

pany announces that on Friday 
mprning the company received an 

’ order from the Department of 
Railays and Canals, Ottawa,' for 
six - 6-wheel switch locomotives 
for the Prince Edward. Island 
Railway. Delivery Is' to be made in 
June next. ' / " 1

last and have no surrender. Two 
runners who succeeded in getting 
through were sent back to notify the 
battalion headquarters of this decis
ion. Throughout . the night of No
vember 30 many efforts were made 
to effect the relief of these brave men 
but all attacks failed -against" the 
overwhelming ' strength of the

The
DIED ”

«

USES — In Belleville General Hos
pital on Sunday,, Feb. 24, 1918, 
David Lees, aged 88 year's. WOMAN WAS LEADER.

San Francisco, Feb. 26—A woman 
was named as the leader in alleg
ed destructive acts of the-’to- spending a few days. \ '
dustrial Workers of the World The patron^ of Elmwood Cheese 
along the Pacific coast in a con-1 Factory held a meeting on Tuesday s, 
tession of Fritz Hagerman, a Jto sell milk routes and transact bus- 
Qerman, who last night was taken. iness.
into custody by federal authorities Glad to report Mr. G. Bitty and 
The confession they : said, detailed family well again after suffering 
plots to burn grain and. buildings, from severe colds, 
and poison cattle in- four states. Most of the younger set were pre- 

' „ The woman.-Was 6»med »$. ohe„of sent,$* the dance given In the Town , 
six persons who rode t Lassen Hall, Demorestvnlle on Friday even- 
County last September to Ignite ing. A nice sum was realized for 

Feb. the million dollar plant of^ the Red Cross purposes.

t • ; "
A Mr, Gilbert Badgley returned from 
Ottawa on Friday where he has been ^Mr. David Hartigan, of Ngpoleon,

Ohio, Mrs. Joseph Sloan, of 
Napoleon and Mr. Thomas Roach, of!
Cleveland are in the city today, lent company is that it was fighting 
having come , to attend the funeral it. out and maintaining to the last 
of their relative, the late William bulwark their stand against the tide 
Williamson I of attacking Germans. It is Impos

sible to estimate the value of this 
Mr. Ernest Ltickie, <ft Huff's magnificent fight to the death which 

Island, spent Sundày visiting in the relieved the pressure an the main
■< line of defence!"

A PIONEER FRUIT GROWER

Brighton, Feb. 21.—H. J. Scripture, 
a prominent citizen, died on Mon
day, aged seventy-two years. He 
was the grandson of the first 
white man to cut a tree in North
umberland County. He want one 
of the pioneer fruit growers ln 
this district. For thirty-four years 
he was secretary of the Board of 
Education àud a verÿ active wortt- 
er in-the Methodist church and a 
staunch Reformer. Besides his 
wife, he leaves one soc. R. B.

NO GOAL IN COBOURG

With the thermometer below zero 
the t.iwtt was Up against it yester
day, not a bit of coal being obtain
able. Three cars • arrived this 
week but they were soon disposed 
of. Several families are reported 
to have been several days without 

,coal. Seyeral more cats are ex
pected this week.—Cobourg Star..

enemy. -
The last that Is knqwn of tills gal-—A wHd runaway occurred on Sat

urday a/temoon when a horse 
which Mrs. (Dr.) Faulkner of 
Foxboro was driving near the 
upper bridge became frightened 
ind ran away down the sidewalk 3n th,; west side. Only good lock 
-aved people who were on the' 
walk. One little bey was struck city, 
'"it fortunately wa» nqt seriously 

urt although bruised. The jporse 
4*s • aught before it had run very

■
*Uu—A„ 

/M1s3- TeSsie ' Carr ,oî Mountain 
View, spent yesterday visiting 
in the city.

OGSTA RICA IN REVOLUTION. 

San Juan Del Sur, Nicaragua,

Mr. Chas Morton, Melvile visited 
relatives in the city Sundav and 
Monday.$'ar.

------ ~i HimrMW*
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genial, friendly and obliging of men. list,. Dr. Boyce to attending' Mm.
/ . , . A ' f ?• ®- Robinson and wife were call-

The proposed ammendment to the era at Mrs. H. fiaff’S on Sunday.
Act for the protection of sheep from T. D. WalFbridge and wife were 
dogs by Imposing a heavier tax callers at J. Nightingale's and J. 
should meet with approval. The new Wallbridge’s on Sunday, 
bill proposes" that dogs can not be H. Snider and wife called at j. 
taxed less thpa $6.00 and females Hal «day's on Sunday, 
double this amount with power to 
municipalities to-pass by-laws to in
crease this amount if they desire.

At this time when so much is be-j appears to; have got mixed up with The new bill will dicer from the The yearly report from Halston 
ing said about patriotism, it would | February and had the two heavy présent law in that the full value of Women's Institute and Red Cross
not be surprising that some if not all 'rains of late been divided up with sheep killed must be paid in place of Society Until Feb. 20tir, 1918:
>f our teachers in the schools should last month it would have been more two-thirds the value as at present, Pillow slips 6, handkerchiefs 1,- 
-e putting forth an extra effort to acceptable especially from the sav- and that competent valuators "will be 040, towels 233, 'pyjamas 102 suits, 
nstill into the minds of the young, ing of fuel stand point. The snow appointed through the districts. Un- socks 242 prs, shirts' 48, con va les
ts true meaning. A short time ago has been very much reduced through less there is a valuator appointed for cent robes 34, quilts f, trench caps been notified by the pronrietors
t teacher, in pointing out to a class'out the country .and will permit each municipality we are inclined to 39, feather pillows 5, Xmas boxes for 0f cigar and, tobacco stores that the office- the home or in any of the
he position of the AÏHef armies on teaming to be done in the woods and thInk this will be a weakness of the soldiers 6, ammonia 14 pkgs., soap they will be closed all davMon- varled walk8of ,ife depends entirely A WOMAN TO WORK IN KITCHix
he map and ^Iso explaining to them Jswamps which could not be done be-Act as there has been for years more 58 cakes, Fruit 3 cans. day and that commencing upon the quality J>t the titood. There Apply Mrs '
vhat it meant to Canada should Ger-! «ore,, allowing of course, where water 'dissatisfaction over payment for, » Tuesday they will be onen from are' how6Ter- thousands of people College,
cany win thé war, asked the class has not accumulated to any great sheep killed or worried by dogs than Receipts # 10 am till 10 màl ' Mbilday lg wh0 do not realize the truth of these
•vhat it was called when people lov-lextent . There are a great many possibly any other business coming Cheese Board . . .. 3100 00 to be observed as a "teatless” ?tateme”ts- They are without ambl
'd their country. A bright little farmers who have not been able fo 'before councils. If an Increase in Lawn Social . . .. . . 114 00 day by all the stores which were t,0n or *tr?nath to do their day's
4rl said patriotism. The next ques- get up wood, who will take advan- tox will be the means of doing away Institute \! .. .. . . .. 20 00 closed a week ago as the situa- work; are always tired out; have
ion was to spell patriotism. There tage of the situation now and im- with a lot of the worthless curs now Dinners ...... ............... 8 25 tlon calls for further conserva- ^ ’ “-Peetite and a poor diges-

‘vas not a ready response, the word prove the time which can not at this running at large a long feît want or Social Tea .. Î. * 6 05 tion tion; cannot get a refreshing night's
-eemed harder to spell than they had season of the year be depended upon desire will result from the passing of ......._________ . sleep »nd are subject to headaches,
>een in the habit of getting from the Pr any grfiBt length of time. .the Act. ahd no dougt lessen the de- Total for year $248 25 <260 AND COSTS FOR TORONTO baokache8 and nervousness because
teacher. At last a little fellow at the _ 'structiotr of sheep. Tfrere are today ______ __ m,n 1 their blood Is weak, watery andjm-
Oot of the class whfr Nad had the " many useless: dogs to this,plaice the ■- r ■ pure. 5 '
Qls'ortune to tear his pants sliding The enforcing Of that part of the owners of which would be far ahead WEST HUNTINGDON rhat agile two-year-old, Plain- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills give
iown a flat roof shed at noon began Mllltary Service Act, which went intq if a pig was substituted in place clotheeman Tom Sullivan, who quick relief and permanently
napping his fingers to direct at- 6fleot on tbe 15th of February, has,thereof. - Mr. and Mrs Wm McMechan of ®nce made himself famous by such men and women, because of
ention. Catching the teacher’s eye 060865 »°lte & stir among many of —4=^— 'Madoc, visUed in our neighborhood wrestling with a bar, vaulted over their direct action on the blood, I
it last, he was asked to spell the our yoong men- The Act appears THIRD LINE' THURLOW 'recently ’ the Albion Hotel bar, JeErvis St., which they purify and build up to ___
word- He began M-O-N-E.Y. The very clear and should not create any —. | ype h"ave a Qew teScher in and grabbed a pitcher which had its normal strength. As through the 8IXTY ACRES ADJOINING ViLr.-
inswer was so much different from confu8lon- Due notice was given A miscellaneous shower was gjven school again Miss Hume from To- contained liquor. The bar-tender use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the ag6 °r P1ainfieid, thirty acres hay. 
vhat the teacher expected the little ,ong 480 “to whom the first class to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wilson at ronto, * James Ward had just upset it. blood becomes rich and , red it clay ioam- double house,
boy was asked how he made that oüt. woo,dl he made up of or composed'— their residence, Third Line, Thurlow, Mr W H Kincaid, a returned Analysis of the contents of the strengthens! he ifihsélbs, tones up harn, fail plowing
Well, he said. Daddy heard some viz” a11 8,ngW men between tire‘ages on Monday evening, Feb. 25. About goidier, visited hie sister last week sink showed the liquor to contain the nerves, makes the stomach mediate possession. Apply
non who had contracts for supply-|0f 20 “d *4 Tears. Every person of seventy-five neigghboro anA friends He is very much shaken up with his 26 per 06011 proof 8Plr,ts. Bottles capable of digesting the food and mtogB to Mrs- Shepard, 
ng the Governments with war stuff and between those years"" of age had brought well-filled baskets and took nerves. downstairs smelled , of liquor, repairs the waste caused by growth 1
>ay, “they didn’t care how long this t0 report" Then followed the ex- possession. Numerous presents were Mr<. c B Hnnt ,8 v(8ltjn_ frlend8 When Ward and the proprietor, or work. The need in every family |
var hung on, that just as long as emptlona an* classes or categories brought and presented to them, also Bt Roblin and Selby William Fritzley, were charged of a s«*e and effective tonie such as 200 ACRE FARM WITH inn w
they were making, money they were ,nt0 which applicants for enrolment an address, which was suitably re- we are pleased to report Morlév wltb having liquor in a standard Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is shown,
joint to be patriotic." iw.er<6 plaoed- A., B-, C„ D„ E„ ac- piled to by Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Haggerty some better He has heV’ hotel, the bar-tender said there by the following statement of Mrs.

There may be more in this little °®rding to Medical Certificates. j Altogether a very enjoyable evening seriously ill. - ” was nothing stronger behfiad the Julius Tuck, Mull, Ont., who says:—-
•joy’s, answer than many people' 8,006 atoirone between the ages was spent, with congratulations and. Mro. R. Jefferr served Blnnnr t bar than ginger wine. A tine of “Before I began the use of-Dr. Will- 
‘VOUJi care to credit It’s not an un- of 20 and 34 were expected to re- best wishes for a happy and prosper- jge ladies of the Red Ctbss last Fri° *200 and C08ts were imposed, and lams’ Pink Pills I was in
jomawe thing to hear people speak port’ n was ‘too expected after the ous wedded life. > day the chal^ge agalnst Frizley dis- wretched and run down condition,
of high prices but it should not be trlbonala met that every person he- Mr Jas Haggerty was in ott»w missed.—Toronto Telegram, My blood was thin and watery and
overlooked thht the cost of produc- tween thoae age« would either be AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE .. .. attending a meeting in the ^ my nenres W6re lB 8O0h a condition
tion (g more, in many lines than be- 80’bJ8ct t° call for service within a . - of cheese. interests APPEAL IS COMING ON that the least noise would make me _ _ .PI
•fore thé war, on the other hand there 8hort t,me or baŸe exemption papers Baby's OWn Tablets are an, excel- Mre ^ Post suent a few dev. It was learned that the o «oneai . Btart and tremble, and what a QUINTE VIEW FARM, TKENTOS 
is no doubt-whatever, that the wlr jto 8how why they were not liable to lent medicine for little ones. They ,n Briievme * tlé S W ™ burden “y boueework seemed- '
s furnishing an opportunity to boost When the t,me aet for those sweeten the stomach; regulate the take lleasure m congratulating the Archbishop Spratt and others °ne of my oe,ghbora advised me to1
Prices that can not be justified oni^h<> had not been grant6d exe.mP- bowels, break Up colds and simple people of Carmel in the spllndid would be heard, in Toronto In T * DF W111,ams’ t>lnk Pllia and' 1 100 ACRES WITH 
my grounds than to make money, tlone’ to pUt 00 khaki a large num- fevera, cure constipation and make ,uneh that Waa ,v th about two we k8 ^ mbCndnro 6aTe *reat rea80n to be glad that I orchard of 700 apple trees, 100
md iti the big fellows, the money-,ber throughout Canada did not re- teething easy. Concerning them A Is riven to the inthVcase^f adv^cefa^age beradrtce’ for ^ I cherry also plum and pears am,
nen, who appear to bq getting all 8p0nd ““ U ,8'01086 tbe wesent en- Mrs. E, Quinn, Parame, Que., writes: luoky one ^ J,n b ? Ucket f toda when ^ Widened for the bad *** 6 halt dozen bores a11 berrles- * acr» cedar swamp,
:be encouragement to hold up. of tl^ Aot 18 Intended to “Baby was troubled with constipa- onf mtie girls, buy early and get the appellant ffl thï appeal was a'r”7 tr0ub,enh^d dteap' brick hoe8e

hatch and in order to separate those ttoû and nothing helped him till I'-nM -, Ur , _ __ peered, and I wae as well as ever I
6gr esteemed contemporary, The ^bo ehetild ba to^khaki, from those began using Baby’s Own ‘ Tablets. Mlse Annie Rollins visited Maggie counsel for Stater Mary' Basil’ ÎÜÎ? •be?1 in mf 1Ife" 1 bave also 

?icton Gazette, In a recent issue took who 6boold not, the Act clearly They are an exceient medicine for'p t , - w .k ' *^ggte -f- _ . . " glven the pills to my daughters with

« ,or gr Parliament, M.P.P., not atkA1? by medltine dealero or by man at 26 the skatlbg these heautitui 'nmon- will be caned, probably In two S^hem" ^ ^
mpport^tg the Union Candidate, Mr *°°f of «oob .«8pP«on, ,to avo^ cents a bqx from The Dr. Williams’ ltght nlghta «J. > ^ ^ tfme for them.
Hepbnrnl the iate Fedmi B.«t,^ ^ p^f * exemptidi, con- Medicine Co.„ Brockvnie, Ont. and Miss Edna Poet from . 1 \'***\ T
m the ground of his pwsenal obliga- 8,8,*d J? * cariftcate from the tri- . — Trenton, visited Stella Wilson on ------ j - *
dons to Mr. Horsey. We did nothing tmna,‘ ,f the party was an unmarried HOARD’S Sunday. v' ' ReiECT MAJOR LANCASTER. 1 ^ **** once and
of the kind and The Gazette was "T 41 toe party was married and Miss Ellta Donnan to visiting at Ktegrten, Feb, 27.—Bedanse there J°Ur old*tt“e
honest enough to admit and credit as and onder^*'yeara oT age be. should Jack Frost to away on a holiday. Mrs. Bob bonnah’e, ’lhurkro has been a continuous * drain of h “ tb retUfn Y®u ca“8ft tbe particulars apply M 8 rrmirh
in saying “we did not iustifv Mr 60 aMe to proddo6 bfe marriagge It will relieve the fuel situation if ■ • ” Royai Canadian Artillery bfflcers ?il,B fr0m aoy <toaler in medlclne or „ n i
Parliament in assisting Mr, Jd,8ey “rt^6 or h certified copy when he takes an extended nne. FROM BNCTNE1BR~*W) ARTIST ^servie* overaeae L mflftl, * -B ^ îÏÏ^f
in hie campaign and fronkly endort d«°aod6d- » the party was over Mr. Ross' Anderson’s sale of stock FR°M *** TO department has selected Majer E. boxe8,t0" *2"5,0 fr0™ Dr_WH- dl9.2».26.2«Nwt1
ed our course.’’ It was a very weak 3* year8 6f age and had a youthful and farm Implements held on Thurs- Corp. Gibbons, 188 Carlton St., To- H. Lancaster of St. Catharines to “amB Medicine Co., Brockville, FOR SALE OR RUNT
attempt on the part of The Gazette to look that would lead the police to day was well attended and good ronto> who run a locomotive command “C” Battery, R.C.H.A., °nt" . , . 3LACKSMITH SHOP IN
?et a drive at Mr. Parliament while ptac*bla age'at'34 or under, if single prices prevailed. Mr. and Mrs An- from that city ito Trenton for the here. Major Lancaster attended XT1 - : lage of Stockdale. Good patronage
it the same time to send a dart in b® 8hottld 1,6 aMe to Produce his deroom intend moving to the West In C.P.R. before the war, has come the Royal Military College here, iawnekh _t„ good repair and all Meesean
»nr direction. We have no more b,rth cert,fl6at6 as Proof of *ge. ît Herd* ^ ?->•; back, from the front disabled tor graduating, in Ï90&. Ho took a 1 tmHe In shop.' Apply to Artiur
apologies to make for Mr ParUa-marrtedl th6n b*8 marriage certlfi- Mrs. Harry Heagle and little his old job, but with a line on one commission In the 7th " Battery ^ ' °‘ *°eal wea' Cham. Stockdale, Ont.
ment than we have for The Gazette catb" 111,8 wàs oot a hard thing to daughter of Cando. Sask., with her so much better than he calls the when the war broke out The . ” 8now 18 ta8t dlBaPPear- .
and we do not justify either of them do and,not ao rtmreasonable thing to s'ster, Mrs. Gladys Weese and son of fortunes of war good in spite of major has been overseas twice. He ing'
:n doing what In our opinion they ask" 8tlU any military police could Rossnidre, spent last week with Mrs. his missing fingers and thumb. a son of the late B. H. Lancaster
hould not do for purely party rea- by b6iBg a llttle over zealous in the Donald. Mrs. Heagle leaves for her Gibbons went over with the first , . P. ̂  r ‘

ions. The Gazette might have gone d,80barge of hto duties make himself home In the West on Tuesday; her contingent and served in France
furtàqr and. said that while like a a T68“lar agence and create a good sister will accompany her. for two years,5 when he
great majority et those throughout d6al ot tnconvenience to those really Mr. John Parks was In Toronto wounded at Courcelette in Sep-
the County of Prince Edward they not d686rT,n8 to be molested. We tor a few days on business, during tomber, 1916T. For a time things
had seen ilttle in Mr. Hepburn dur- jre not "ûrpjrised. that many in On- the wqek. looked pretty black. He was
ing hto term as member 0t Parlia^ *ar,° are wonder,ng if this part bf Miss Grace -Jeffs and Mr. Ernest certainly no longer1 fit to run an
ment for this county, to wariint hto the M11,tBTy Act to being a» rigidly Eggletôn were married on Wednes- engine, and he didn’t know much
election again. Still to apologize for enforced.,n Quebec as in other parts day. at the home ot her father, Mr. about anything else. Engineers
his unfitness for the position they of Oftoada~ff not> why not? |If net, Fred Jeffs. The wedding was a very work long hours but the pay is
were under a personal obligation to n<v 006 8hoold be surprised at the quiet one owing to the lllnëss of her something in the end, and an
the party to support him whether boys shirking. Why should tbe other mother, which took such a serious errand boy’s job had no appeal.

Provinces tight’'and Quebec net? Ac- turn that the young couple were re- He had a knàck fbr drawing, and
cording to population. called from their wedding trip on when he was returned to Canada,

c»ndid«tes bv Sir Robert Borden be- l' U 18 true tbat 8ome »f the Saturday. ' the vocational Officers of thé
fore the election in many parts of trlbunala ,n dntorio have exexmpt- Mr. Thomas Walker, our station Military Hospitals Commission
Canada who did not meet with popu- 66 ^holies and refused exemption agent, is pretty busy these days, recognized it, and granted his re-
lar approval, but the Electors were 10 Protestants who had equally as keeping the water tank supplied in quest for a commercial illtfstra-
forced to vote for them or be classed good r?a80na tor b6,og granted ex- order to furnish water for the heavy

emption, it’s not fair; and il there freight trains that are continuously 
eminent. It was a case in which the are any 8uch cases, and proof can be running. These trains are loaded 
-,lertme appeared to have little the GovWmmBht *nd. t&g;^th ibati, w.xo«to, to Montreal;

Government desires to be honest and thence overseas tor thé Alliés, 
fair In this matter the proceedings G.T.R. has a heavy contract and the
should be taken by the Minister of freights have right of way. Passen-
Justlce against the members of the ger trains are still very irregular on
tribunals who have been guilty of this line.

Strength For
HHHHHpfOiepay’s Work
CAPT. P. V. SHERMAN DROWNED -----

1STRAYEDa centre of attraction for hun
dreds of residents of BrockVi/le 
and vicinity who wished1, to hav^ 
their thbst quenched. - *N ews and Views STRAYED ONTO THE PRimt.-,^.. 

of the undersigned, in the town
ship of 1 Tyendinaga, on or about 
Febv 8th, I91h, one black-and- 
white bnll, coming oneFrom Our

Ameliasburg Correspondent
■ DUpends Upon Good Red Blood To 

Cornwall, Reb. 26.—Word has been r Nourish the Body — Weak
People Need a Tonic.

■■^■Jear old.
Owner can have same by proving 
property and paying expensesreceived that Oapt. Phillip Vin

cent Sherman, sou of the late Geo. I
Sherman, who w«te bora here In1 The tonic treatment through the 
1885 lost hto life when the troop use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla for 
ship Tuscanla was torpedoed and run down condition of the health is 
sunk.

1 11 ,-i
HALSTON RED CROSS John Ryan, Reid P.O. 2tw

r

Wanted
based on sound medical principles

More, and
more men and women are realizing 

Kingston- The U tt»*» “ '“T* 2"'^

20 CARS OF BALED HAY Iand on common 8ense. mm-sM i s - - ®OR
immediate loading. . F, O. b. bo
1 avilie, also 660 sacks Immediately 
Belleville Milling Co. 29 Moira 

$27-5td& iu

STORES ARE. SAVING

St.

Speer, Alber: 
f27&m2felt»

For Sale
i; I

FARM CONSISTING OF TBS ACRES' 
4th Con. Thurlow, two miles 
of CorbyvUle. Rural rente, tele
phone and church. Half mBe from 
school. Good cow barn and boree- 
barn, two good silos, brisk house, 
all modern conveniences. Apply 
L.. M. Bacon. Corbyvtlle. Btd. 2tw

eas!

cure

FARM FOR SADE

good
done, im- 

on pre
28-3tw

FOR SALE

Basemen^,, Sara, héw 
buck slate 
furnace, % mile to school , z 
miles to church, i miles from 
Trenton, good clay loam, 3 sugar 
bushes, stock and implements in
cluded. il taken at once. Sanford 
Vandervoort.

pressed
House withroof.

a m

FOR HALE .
Cl'dfil

Noung

with hath, good 
barn and out » buildings with 
cement floors, 3- utiles from 

Belleville road.

o O

Trenton
Sanford VaadcHhotri, Qelnti 
View, ‘R’enton. - • !»••»

—- - .y ui, .f------ < ? __
copetoting qf 88 mmpi ,* 

Ameliasburg. sheet *%

M'1

say

4th Con. 
miles freer 
Factory; convenient to School. Two 
never-tailing Rkrtaga. < Foir tether 1 I

VTL-

J26-«td.6tw
Mr. and Mre. Norris Dafoe re- BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE

with relatives at UI ing n few 
j Belleville. ,
| Mr. and Mrs. R. Cruickshanks and 
children of Melville spent a few^days 
of last week with relatives at the 
Corners. ■ h: ■

GENERAL STORE ÀND POST OF- 
flee. 16 miles from BeUevflle 
with 8 roomed dwelling, barn, 
stable, poultry-house and one acre 
land. Buildings in flret-class re
pair-good country trade—estab
lished 20 years. Owner 
from business. Apply A. O. Garri
son; Plainfield.

was
DYNAMITE USED IN THAMES

London, Feb. 27.—Ice 25 and 30 
fejit high still remains in some 
places on the 'Thames , River, 
although one hundred and sixty 
sticks of dynamite were used to Dowyer s second d 
clear the river of ice between for be' apeedy recovery.

Quite a severe electric storm pass-

We are sorry to hear of the seri
ous illness of Mr. tfnd Mrs. Ernest 

aàghter. All hope

! retiring

f20-2td.2tw

Delaware and Komoka. The
Highway between Delaware and ed 0Ter ea Toe8day olght ac0001- 
Komoka is still impassable. Ex- pan,ed by a boaTy town-pour, of 
ports on explosives came from, „ HHi
the Ontario Power Company atl The Tecent heaTy ralM have fl,,6d 
the Falls, Mid with a supply of aH *he wellB and cteterns with 0,06 
dynamite started work below ,fre8b wat8r M ■ ■
Delaware. Sir Adam Beck and' M*' and MrSl Arthor BUte 
General Manager Bubhanan of the ^ 8on8' Mr" *"and Mrs- Barl B1“8 
Utmties Commission accompanied ®fd ““ SPent,a r6cent Wednesday

U^ J^NT IN- Mrst. W^^d,egUe8tS
CRÉER rrm^ ^wo^hMgt wire ^the S.S.

laid for nearly two milei convention at Rose Hall on Tuesday
v afternoon and evening

! Mrs. L. E. Nease is spending a few 
FOR EIGHT HOUR DAY AT SIX days wlth ber sister, Mrs. Way, who

is ill at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Marshall.

To Letthey had confidence in him or not. ' 
Candidates were endorsed as “Union” rain.,

ROVT STREET STORE, NO 981 
Aritiv »n Miss Corbett Front St 
or phone 362 or 843. ' J7-d*wfandtor’s course. Today he is making 

good as a commercial illustrator.
e

Masonic- auspices from hto late 
residence, 21 Dunbar Street to 
Chrirt Chutch parish hall where 
Rev. Dr. R. C. Bla grave conduct

's thoae opposed to a “Union” Gov-
and

Midi»] 
The jn tbe matter. If the “ring” which 

usually has much to do with the edi a splemn service in the pre
sence of the brethren and friends

Kingston—On Wednesday last a 
tobogganing party went to Cata- 
raqui Creek to what to known as 
the Cliff farm to follow their sport 
In one"ôf the dashes down the bill 
the toboggan broke through the 
ice. and threw the party—five 
number— into the Icy water. Help 
w>g close at hand and they were 
fortunately all r^rfeued* but are 

' suffering from, colds now as a re
sult. The party was made up of 
students from tbe Collegiate.

LOCAL opnoii FOR OGDENS- 
BURG

Brockville Feb. 27.—A meeting In 
Ogdensburg in connection with 
the proposed local option cam
paign was held, 'when It was 
decided to present a petition for 
as peeinl election to be held In 

April, at which voters of that city 
will tbe given an opportunity to 
express themselves on four excise 
questions. It is reported that a 
local option campaign Is to be 
opened at once and vigorously 
conducted. Ogdensburg has been

election of a candidate managed to 
get their work in on time the trap 
was set and nothing left but to put 
ux> with a bad bargain. The county 8howlng partiality with the same

promptness as is now being taken to- 
w-r^s those not carrying exemption

?
£ of deceased, the members of the 

I.O.O.F. band attended in a body. 
Dr. Blagrave paid a high tribute 
to the life of the departed and em
phasized the mysteries surround
ing life and death, 
service was conducted by Rev 
Bro. John Newton and W. Bro 
Dr. Blagrave.

.The paper hanger is in our midst. 
Is that a sign of Spring? DOLLARSi;I of’ Hastings furnishes another exam

ple and While there are a grest many 
3«.vl*g nothing and accepting the re
sult of fhe election in the best war
time snirit. poesiable, still they are

““JWinnipeg, Feb. 27.—Bight hours Much sympathy is extended to Mr 
a day at six dollars per day in and Mrs, Joe Teskey in the loss of 
wages *ïs being asked by every their infant son. 

j man in railway shops from kr. and Mre. H. S. McConnell of 
Halifax to Vancouver. Railway- West Lake were, guests of the lat- 
men from every corner of the ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan 
Dominion are in Wihnipeg today on Sunday 
for a convention which promisee :
to be of vital interest, 
sessions are being held behind 
closed doors, and - every union
embracing mechanics is represent- —The funeral of the late J. S.

wages Connell took place on Tuesday 
boiler- from his late residence, HercMmer 

Avenue, Rev. J. N.\Clarty officiat
ing at the service at the home. 
The remains were taken to Mel- 

tion. It to expected that the cOn-j rose vault.
ference will last a .week. The] Messrs T. Vivian, J. Houston, W. 
C.P.R,, C.N.R. and G.T.P. are all 
effected. It is believed that the 
question of exemption from 
military service of all -reitwaymen 
will be taken up.

MA88ASSAGApapers. The Masonic
O O Mr. W. Osborne and wife took 

dinner at 3. Simmonde on Sunday;
Geo. Ackerman and wife were 

visiting in Piéton over Sunday.
Pte. J. Wallbridge spent the week-

The sudden death of the late Capt.not satisfied with the result and do
not regard It as the best interests of Harry Bogart at St. Paul, recently, 
the constituency. At the present w*s received here with feelings of 
time our. peonle can not afford, no regret by those who knew him many

feel in- years ago as captain of the ferry end at J. E. Sprague's, Big Island.
The I F. Lent and wife took In the spe-

The remains were 
followed to Belleville Cemetery 
by a large number of friends 
The bearers were Leon Walmsley. 
W. D. Embury, W. a Springer, 
Harr/ Tari-, Walter Assalstin • 
and Charles Hanna.

—The flregnen were called

«fw

Thematter heyr much they may
• cllned, to allow partism to àictate steamer “Prince Edward".

tbe course to be taken. The situa- ferry “Prince Edward” was placed cial services at the Tabernacle on 
tion to too serious and not yet re- °° thé Belleville-Ameliasburg route Sunday. •-. x
gerded after three years of blood- by the late A. L. Bogart, after the I Mr. and Mrs. Davidson drove to 
shed with the seriousness it should steam ferry “H. P. Redner” had gone BloomfieH on Saturday to attend 
be by many of our. people. It re» out of commission. For several years the funeral of Mrs. Sprung, 
quires nothing abort of a united et- Cap’t Harry Bogart had charge of1 Ben Osborne and wife wére callers 
fort by a united people to stand the the “Prince Edward” and was very at H. Wallbridge’s on Sunday, 
storm We do not wish to be re- popular wit* the travelling public, I Miss Davidson gave a skating 
garded as a pessimist by any means, up until he sold out to the late Cap’t party to about 40 of her friends on 
while on the other hand we do not John Jellett, who conducted the ferry Saturday evening, after which lunch 
feel that it 1s a safe thing to settle uhtil Ameliasburg secured the was served.
dewn la a quietude of optimism. lieense and transferred the same to W. Black had the misfortune to 

O O the terry “Mary Ethel”. The late toose a valuable horse on Sunday.
The long desired January thaw Cap’t Bogart was one of the mostj Wm. Wallbridge to on the sUk

PIckedtipAroundTown
_ UmppipEPi out ai

3.45 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
té Mr. F.
Street.

ed. The' proposed raise in 
applies to - - machinists, 
makers, blacksmiths and all men 
working in the Shops. Trackmen 
will not be affected by the applica-

«Sullivan’s, Coleman 
No damage watt .done by

fire.

The bearers were Would yen like to feel well 
*nd strong? Try a course of 
Geen’g Iron Tonle Pills, they 
hare made others feel strong 

_ . ..,,, »«4 hrlgfct and rlrèa color to
—The funeral of David, Lees took «le pale faefi. 60 defies for 86c. 

place on Tuesday afternoon under ^ roly at Geen’s.

Driver, C. Mitchell, W, Donaldson 
and C. H. Weese.

f
i

f!3-3td,3tw
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Ernest
\ Ca

Op Second o 
For Summ<

A most distr 
curred on the 2; 
at the Cheese B 
ing when Erm
years and son of 
of the second ol 
life. A party of 
gaged in puttinj 
cut in the bay ai 

Young Hitory, 
busy in putting : 
age when a cake, 
ner slipped and t
rowly missing

Misfo
Vic
Ch

Ernest Howe

Coroner Dr. w 
an inquest at Ti 
Friday afternoon 
Ernest Howe, th« 
man who had hid 
a falling block 
up the storage 
Factory about ti 
Grand Truqk a 
viewed the rema 
plaining the evid) 
which was a frai 
the head alone j 
by the ice cake.i 
the evidence on 
named » Cons tabu 
oner’s cons tabled 
ed until Tuesday] 
police court room 
deceased, a brofi 
tended the open* 

The jurors are] 
man, George Kef 
Pepper, M. Wij 
Walter Brown, J
Chartes Maif*!»

1.Ÿ
Oahtiabje 

CroW’fc. Attorney 
dftions he 
whether he went- 
from the coronet 
the remains. “I w 
to the ' place wl 
happened. I foul 
used to hoist tl| 
hoist to the floi 
house. The ice 
the hoist to the 1 
be caught by a no 
a tackle through 
about six feet fn 
learned that the 
the accident slid 

duty it w 
not hold it. TI 
around the ho

whi

Homers
To

Few sports hi 
better use in this 
•f pigeon-racing, 
devotees in Toroj 
Canada and thoq 
mltted to expiais 
the pigeons do a 
pigeon-breeders 8 
to make them pi 
that some peopli 
as childish, - and j 
removes from th( 
dresses. At an ia 
racing pigeon « 
an American city 
a representative 

’gave an address^ 
the "fanciers the 
on them, and hoi 
their country wii 
them that by Jar 
erican Governmen 
homing pigeons, 
each month ther 
tor the duration 
figures are obtai 
number of birds 
for war purpose* 
the American 
there must be i 
ands of them.

Saved a

Hie Americas 
set a flat price oj 
birds which as 
about two monts 
when they are 
themselves and J 
Purposes. This 
course when < 
value ot the bin

m
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[wliv%";-^i ^yli âàèxL•■asfefc;
Important Message either tied to lts| a -• ■«

" leg or one of ite.taU fearers, l 
I la said that the casualties among 

• j the pigeons are only about 3 per 
•jr:' cent., which tende to refute the idea 

that the most dangerous of all ser
vices is the flying service.

m ,ypi?Swj m • .
MfM

f
u « v! •t Y

Men
P&5*«. x

•:«SB.®31i
=99jS

water. -Once there phe is compara- 
H - ! lively safe, or was until the depth 

'bombs were employed ‘ against her. 
i|0n|| Now it -may be confidently said that j 
llCall if a destroyer can locate a sub

marine’s position under water she 
Citizens Monrtf Jjbea bf Wmtam «I •» destroyed almost as certainly

Williamson, Who tiled This .»■ though she were on the surface8*1 ’ 
> Morning land a four-inch gun trained on her.

No doubt thè-general public which -- fit matters not hew deep the sub-

supposes that « trained pigeon can William Williamson, acting may sink, or even if she is resting on 
be sent off in any direction with a collector of customs at Belleville, the floor of the oêean. The depth 
message, ' and files as Cheerfully pass*! away this" morning at three homb will follow her down and de- 

man, and striking from Its home as to Its home, Is less o’clock at tis residence, 162 stroy her.
the head, fractur- astonished ait the feats of these birds Church Street «onto. He had been} . „ ... -

tog his skull and knocking him back- on the tlrlng Une than the fancier. fn poor health for about four! Rapidly Improved -Weapon
wards. Death was instantaneous. His The fact is that a pigeon will fly months and. latterly tyls death waa| For some years before the war ex-

mpanlmts released him fts soon as only to its home, and that it is not expected. periments ‘were made with various
possible but there wah no hope. invariably sent by train, by boat or The late WilMam Williamson was explosives to be used as a weapon

Coroner Dr. Boyce was commun!- gome other .means in a cage or bas- born in Belleville in She year 1853 against submarines^ but so far as is 
rated with and arrange for an in- ket to ($,e point where It is liberated and Had spent hie entire life in this known, no decisive results were 
-inest at Messrs. Tickell, and Sons’ and that it then seeks its native q|ty. He was a man who, did not achieved. In the past three years, 
morgue at 5 o'clock this afternoon, ^eath or perch, tint in I France the seek public honors. t|e was of a however, great progress has been 
me remains were brought to IHe k0me of a pigeon St probably on top quiet disposition and enjoyed the made with this weipon" At a certain 
morgue. jof a motor truck which may move highest esteem of a wide circle of range Its havoc is as deadly as that-

Young Howe was a popular I^q^. for miles. The pigeon has to friends. In early life he followed of. a bursting shell, What, the effec-j 
young man and his death is a great return to this caravan, and this is carriage building and then for "many five range of a depth bomb is h-s i 
shock to his friends in that section. ^ tact which.astontehea breeders, years he conducted a grocery not been announced, hut It Is said

The tope qf the various movable business on Front Street, south of .that it the bomb explodes within 50

vi;eWHr»A HoH Frviinw^ti SSSHStSKsMlSIOrtUne ri3.U r OllOWCQ \ be by some others that are not an- it this port and held a post therein taibl/’flnfeh ttie imtE' Wombs

.e rw-te % nounced, the bird'Tphflcs out its placé until the time of his death. For i carried on the decks of the destroy-
\Z ipfltYl r»f f n p I « 111*1 fh\?V residence, eve* though it may years he had been deputy collector LrS and other submarine hunting

» IrââJ-l Lllk/ X 1IU1 v TT have been moved ■ a considerable and latterly acted as collector of craft and when a sub Is sighted and
^I -|—> ", * •'j distance since the racer was sent in customs in place of the late Arthur dives the destroyer makes at fullI , h 00Ç0 §4 actorv Accident a ca«® t0 tbe troat 1,n® trenches. McGinnis who passed away last fall, speed tor the spot. Then it remains

» Training the birds to enter the loft By his painst&kihg attention to duty for the judgment of the commander
soon a» they arrive is, of course, he rendered most effjg$pnt «efvice in to calculate whether the U-boat has

trr. *t Howe Struct by Train Two Tears Ago — Coroner Boyce an easy matter. To take from the the department. * continued the course it was holding
Opened InqnW Yesterday Afternoon. leg the message is the work of a Mr.-Williamson suffered the lqss when It disappeared or what turn-

Eflgj^ëiÉ^^weea<1 only. If necpssary the mesa- fay death of his wife eight years ago. tag it may have made as the waters 
Coroner Dr. W. W. Boyce opened through the hole without warning »6e 13 relayed then by telephone to No family survivee.^e was a closed over it. He has also to calcul- 

inquest at Tickell’s morgue on down into the ice house, where the general headquarters Conversely faithful member of St. Michael's ate at what depth the submarine is 
Friday afteraeon into the death of deceased and two others were work- It is possible to send messages to Church and an toswed member of to be found. Having made t 
Sraost Howe, the unfortunate young ing—Percy Spraekett and Douglas P°ints Bear th® tront ltee by birds the Belleville Council of the Knights eolations, he tries to put hik vessel 
■■who had Ms life crushed Out by Atkins—to pack the ice away. A that have been trained In. coops close of Columbus. For some years he on' the course the U-boat Is following 
a falling block of ice while filling tackle had been attached to the root to the enemy lines. The same served 6n the Separate School and get a hundred yards or so ahead 
ap the storage at Thurlow Cheese to lower the lee blocks into the wrds, however, do not work both Board. -*,/
Factory about tvio mfie»7heh»W the storage. ' 1JSJÏÏ JSSSlSStS-S-
Jrasd Trunk station. The jury “It did not look like a sate way ^ Us Honor Pigeon Breeders cla88es of who respected his
dewed the remains, the corner ex- to handle ice,” iaid Mr. Soule. “The 1 . .quiet ways, honorable dealings and
Gaining the evident cause Of death, ice block, I would judge would One thing that must fexeite the upright character.
which was a fracture of the skull, weigh 560 pounds.” curiosity of thèse who know some- ------—-------—
:he head alone having been struck -- . thing about the peace-time Tjabfts 1| 11Tfar
by the ice cake. The jurors heard j aMnea * at"ei' of the homing pigeon is. this: If the ]||(ll l^^| f| ^3
:he evidence, of roily ona witnem, Ernest How» was porn In the bird» are released from the, front 
earned Constable Soule, file cor- 3rd concession of Sidney on April Une trenches, by what means are 
oner’s constable, and the* adjourn-; 27th, 1897 ajp was a son of WU- they persuaded not to circle oyer 
•ad until Tuesditfr evening next in the nam HOWe. -He had been farming the'German Un»? To circlff before 
police court roOèâs. The father of the with his f-1*-- «- --------^ «tartiné on its flieht. even of a

Ernest Howe Killed by 
Cake of Ice at Cheese 

Factory This Morning
%■ a

What Astoiüfabes Fanciers itsI mi>n Second of Thurlow— He was Engaged In Sterling Supply 

for Summer, When Cake Slipped and Fractured Hto SknH

A
■

most distressing accident oc- another yonng v
Ernèst Howe on We have just taken another lot 

of Blue Suits from our large 
reserve stock. Do you know 
what this means? Old Clothes 
and Old Prices

:d on the 2nd Con. of Thurlow 
i. cv Cheese Factory this \ morn- 

. when Ernest Howe, aged 20 
, and son of Mr. William Howe 

-, second of Thurlow, lost his 
A party of men were busily en- 

,-( in putting In Ice, which was 
n the bay and drawn to the fac- 

Young Howe was in the ptjt 
in putting the Ice in the stor- 

,rhen a cake of Ice In some man- 
ilipped and fell from, above, nar- 

; j missing Percy Spraekett and

Al

Prices $20 and $25
A few only at $15.00 • •

F

When these are gone what 
are we going to do ? No more 
all woof then to be had

We Have Them Now 1

«hi? X ]
oian

Of it.

; . Htopidng The Btfltthp

It to then that a depth bomb is] 
hoisted overboard, and, as the de-1 
letroyer continues on her way -pet-l

half »\dozen of these weapons j . , .... , , R. -
'are lowered into the sea. The purpose, which fires the, charge of]Norfolk, Va. He did not seem to 
bomb consist* of a stont steel casing TNT’when a certain hydrostatic pres- improve, however, and asked to be 

y«||» Cm«II which hotds from.200 to 300 pounds sure is applied to it. The bombs sent to the hospital at the Brooklyn 
■ vlJ ijHIall of TNT, the most powerful of dropped from aeroplanes upon' hub- Naval Yard, where it was fouu4 

' % ■ ‘ f known explosives. By an ingenious marines are also dyjth bd^ito, he was suffering from a severe foegi
Few ChaUmn lM. Pricak—BWtter aad mechanism wlifch is art by .the though pTobithly hot so powerful »» of heart, trouble, and he should 

Eggs are Very Steady. turn of' â finger, the bomb is timed those employed by the destroyer, little improvement until the tim^ot
meat, of St. Thonuni’ Anglican Chrifah, pt homing jplgeon. |?e may^fvrfug, to g, » to explode at a. certain depth under This to counteracted By the greater, his ctoath.

tore- Belleville. Besides the father, two a quarter-mile circle, another half- Thisjmornlng’a market was rather water. The pWssuce of the water rccuracy with which they can' "be ' Lieut. Holton, before enlii
“ T " - ■*' -f Belleville, and mile circle, and maybe a mile circle g,lmly attemtod- Very few vehicles at given depths to a constant^ factor, Jlaeed. - ' the Navy, was employed as J

Ow and ou» sister befory taking his line for hbme. II 0Pcupled the and not many and the bomb will explode within a ................."ÉPV ot the ' New Tork PrtnW
-■ SUr~ ,7 ^ : ' Bookbinders’ Insurance Cqyi]

had been tanning ^ne uerman xy vii vm
htthe with his fatger in the second of starting d* its flight, eywj of.a 

deceased, 4 hMtor, and uncle at- Thurlow. T#e youth was a member short distance, is an old haj>tt of the
tended the opening of tke.laqnest. st. Tho: " - ' —" -------1 """" “4",r *"

The Jurors gre B. T. Cherry, 
man, George Kelly, P. Harrison, J. brothers,
Pepper, M. Wims, J. Archibald, Edward of 'Ihurfow and 
Walter Brown, Ridley Cole, and Mrs Arthofc 
Charles ^ ,

-dew».-’ A lug 4 '-i '"ST, ?•. 'A* . w »
CttBstabje Soula waa/feamined kg Ernest Howe teemed to .be follow- 

OreWt Attorney ^àrnèw as to con- ed by bad luck. Two year* vago he
.'had.;.» - aam>ir;ésc^»e 

J Utkep» he^nd a companion wtÉp ose
’rom 'tl^e coroner.,4^ take charge of a Sunday , afternoon struck by A Ç. lts culture 
the «ogtplns. “I'wemt with three men. F.R, exatess while crossing the respect than * 
to the place where the accident racks in Jfhurlow. His horse wasy *n 
happened. I fonnd that a horse was 
ised to hoist the ice with an ice 
hoist to the floor above the 1ce 

The ice would ? slide from

M *
in

lid- sister befora taking his line for hbme. ■v.
:mv

o Et-,

at »2.|0-to pressur^jfe .................

but recovered after a while. *o avenge the wrongs of Belgium. $2 10 t0 92.15, oats 95c to 11.00 being stronger in the direction of tbouskt wa* th* caU8e ol hto partaient, of the Army in Washing- 
His death was instantaneous as he f a ?1 . barley 31.?c , a E the surface. The effect upon a daa‘“- • jton, D. C.

submarine close enough Is that of rhe tuneral took place on _ Tues-( ,__________
- r battering ram." The vessel is stav, day laet ^hen the remains were| --------- ----

ed in as a terrific wave might stave ^^‘^^tSner^^ OflCFS titT Half
L-ou ,,° «•**■ “L'0"1 jji? For War Purpose

Mtte air. • Whe 
_ wouM apflw tto

from death, >bmlnf «
be worth a

$ y- mm:Qtikstabje 
'Cr«r#6 Aroi.,,,,,
iitions he found »t the v factory 
whether he -wept under « warrant

i m----

Jr;

3

bro

days
state,house.

the hoist to the floor where it would
he caught by a man and passed with received the full weight of the block 
* tackle through a hole In the floor on bis he^d, he having been 
about six feet from the loft door. I struck in the forehetyl and then 
•earned that the cake that caused ; knocked down, the cake falling on The folio 
the accident slid so that the man his face, 
whose duty it was to stop it could The remains were sent from. the efiy, to Mr. 
not hold it. There was no guard Tickell parlors to his late home to- Halloway, is 
around the hole. The Ice went day. Leader:

Letter From Soldier
Crushed to the Groundfirst

■•'is
ter from Duncan 

known In this 
rs. H. S. Ashley, 
from the Stirling

Montgomery. w< were -Bounced on 
By Banawa.y Horses.

1 Driver Submarine A Delicate Graft k 442 Spring Brook, of which the
deceased was a member. 1 “ | ________

there are breeders In the United Mi- and Mr^H Sj^Ashley and fam- We„lngton on Wednesday afternoon machinery is very apt to be damaged. . resided.Z fie is survived Waehlnetim Feb 33 -Out of the
States who would not sell their A team of horses belonging to R. Ji, A comparatively small concussion, ^ y, ^ ^ tbree daughters, mnFr«,nal sLrifir^

- “squeakers” for ten times this price. ^ votT WilfdSSiS be snrnrised at 6™ha®’ BeUeVftte, and need on the.,.for instance, is often quite ^enough to oy Tompson iind Mrs. Gerald ®tke ^2nmT^^
Nevertheless, there Is no reason to J™from ml (be- muck farm at Hinier ’ wa8 driven .throw her whole lighting service out chapman> fcoth ot Murray Township, k™ todav atlrart^d morl
doubt that they will send their very ï” ^ariiltilv a ltrang^ to yonl iwaB drtven by one of the ^nployees of gear’ and ”nle8e ab6 oh0oam to and Miss Florence, at home; and by 

Few sports hive been put to best. This they are put upon their “* Practically a efianger to yon), 1^ WeUlngton niay were stopped come to the surface She must re- one brotber. Hubert, of Rawdon, ^ ^sual attwtion.

eeweiimeEiüB
that some people look down upon The fact remains that, despite wire- Zla° ^hile At °ilthe ground. Mr. Vandervoort was asphyxiated or drowned. There *reLate# battleship filinoto and torwm-> led®lnB »»er P»trwtl3™’ b<^
as childish, and not more than two less, telephones. heliographs and “*! hurt internally, -though the extent half a dozettother serions actideÂts l,y of thTsllond Suon. SS T & Tt
removes from the making of dolls’ every other means of cOmmunicaHon wltb thos^w^^e^et^t is^on^f lof hie injuries whs not ttiffiy known that might'be caused to a submarine MUItia> ot Brooklyn, died yesterday ***'. ®T‘deutly tbe wom“? kad
dresses. At an important Meeting of used at the front, there are occasions tMnk tha, L 80me near J'lwhen this despatch was sent. When even if she were not immediately (rom heArt ûiaéJ?ik the hoepffj keard ®*
racing pigeon enthusiasts held in when nothing but a flying bird can tJe ' aH meet on that the runaway team emerged from the destroyed by the explosion of the at tTle Brooklyn NUty Yard. His
an American city a few weeks ago carry an order. The homing pigeon „. y r. . . -01* -------An—-----------mwrr rt i« aus* tkot • aa»frnv«r . . ...................................... in Germany.
a representative of the Government is by no means the fastest of birds,' , °^e’. 8 ,Dar p8’ an
gave an address and explained to but it is probably the most ^ S you in tato^Sn™M Utoi

the fanciers the duty devolving up- telligent, and the only trained ex- and gadnes, t might say that ciar- *he livery stable. .a very gouu cuauce ur puvtms «»■ Holton> îd2 Marlborough road,
on them, and h»w they could help pert tor this kind of business. ence rea, well^ hope that God t - ------- 0<lt of commission. The surface Flatbn8h> ,and Uit> interment will be

their country win the war. He told may gpare him to Lnrn t0 you all. ■«»»»«* CnKmai*Inoc Te8Bel8 whlch °°ntlnue to »«*®euvre ia Qmeawood cemetery. Chaplinthem that by January 15 the Am- He ^ 8ure gone trough à lot of uHUtillfl SUMlSriilBS at full speed in the course of the mom** M. Mark, U. S. N. R. S. will

erican Government wanted 10,000 Artillery fire wiU often destroy trials and hardships and borne ev- mm DaimIw operation are immune from any of conduct me funeral services and the w
homing pigeons, and 20,000 more all wires above ground, and in many erything with a smHo. I don’t know WHn llCpin uOUltiS the effects of the explosion. .Second Naval Battalion will give A sreat number from here gather
each month thereafter, presumably | ,-aaes there has nrft been time to lay that there is much'I can say, but it ------------- I VatA ---------------- | Lieutenant Holton a military burial. ®d at tbe home of Je^3r Çronin.
for the duration of the war. No • underground wired. Similarly, wire- is the earnest praytor of all we boys Of a# fit» agencies employed to ’ I Lieutenant Holton was born in ^oalln’ to P*7 a'V*1a“me j” bto 8on’
figures are obtainable as to the I ess outfits are not everywhere that this terrible Conflict mar soon battle with the submarine the de- Curiously enough one of the most Belleville, Ont ( Canada, on MarchJ Cron1^' N^_ ^ho
number Of birds now used In hh-ance available. Roads leading from the he over and that w* get back to our stroyer has proved the most effective vital p»rts of the depth bomb, or at l,'l880, thq son of William B. f6™*7 returned from the front where
for war purposes, but, judging from front line trenches-to the headquar- loved ones once mo*e. Trusting that and one of the handiest tools of the least of the bomb used by American Holton and Mary Starling. He had b0 .. h®8” ®“8ag0d “®8t 0 e
the American Governments order ters, perhaps twenty miles distant, you are all well, I remain, destroyer la the depth bomb. Many destroyers, was the by-product of an been a resident of , Brooklyn about|o®*11®8' including Vimy Ridge. e
(here must be many tens of theus- may be blocked by oncoming troops Yours sincerely, ' U-boats have fallen victim of the Invention designed to solve the pro- twenty years, and at the outbreak of,^*8 wounded m the battle of the
ands of them. land supplies, so that a motorcycle Sig. Duncan A. Montgomery, bomb, tad many more, please God, blem of perpetual motion. This was (he war between the United States Fre8n”y ®n “th °f 881 yeari. 1

rider, even it he could, make better As his comrades, we shall miss him will be destroyed as the days go by. a spring, composed of a. broad spiral and Germany promptly enlisted with 18 Understood that J. Cronin was a 
time than a flying bird, and would As we carry on the fight, of Coursée tbe destroyer has other of sheet met»I which, when exposed the other members of the

I The American Government has have an equal chance of getting Yet we know that he who aleepeth weapons which the submarine .!<»■*r« to the sun was expected to expand Naval Battalion. *—
a flat price of $2 each tor the through alive, is useless in the Died' while fighting1 tor the right, j_hqr *eed and ‘ flexibility, which and wind a clock. The qlock has not one of the Batte

delivered when emergency. It is then that the |make her a most difficult target for yet been put croon the market but
> >out two months old, that is to say, pigeon Is released. The bird is in- .............*' ,!=ag 1.................................................. ' &-------- *-- **--«-------♦«— — «—
p- n they are able to look after visible from the enemy trenches in 
E-naeivea and ready tor training a few seconds after R is liberated. General agent far 
purposes. This price is absurd, of and in less than half an hour it has unerican Periodicals, 

when compared with the returned to its home twenty miles r(j Bank every 
mât'"' ' doubt behind the lihe’s, it my be with its|m. to I p. a

Bacrifflce

Homers Are Helping 
To Win This War

It was an

wu„u —, When even if she' wert not immediately ^

mrn-*\»m- toing hut- their collars, and- titoy -or two or three (ft them hunting a morrow afternoon at the residence l 
■walked quieter and' deliberately „to submarine with depth boinbs, stand hig brotber, Major Alfred J S.

very good chance of putting her Holtoo> 3d2 
out of commission. The surface 
vessels which continue to manoeuvre 
at full speed in toe course of theI ». . ■*. —># we
operation are immune from any of condact the 
the effects of tbe explosion.

Soldier Wes 
Welcomed Home

Saved a French Division member of tbe 155th Battalion and 
left Kingston with that unit on Oct
ober 14, 1916, and was later trans
ferred in England,
Camp to a machine gun section-in 
which he was serving when he re
ceived his wounds.

Second 
He Was the only 

of the Battalion assigned to tbe 
[make her a most difficult target for y«t been put croon the market but battleship Illinois, om which he had 
a torpedo, and which also enable the spring, theinvention of sn em- been stationed since last summer, 
her to ram a submarine that comes ploye of the United States Wgather About two weeks ago Lieut. Holton

1

at Bramshott•■•rds which are

4
Canadian and incautiously to the surface, as well Pnreau, proved so useful that a con- began to complain ot What appeased
at the Stand- as her deadly guns and her picked -sideràble factory in toe Southern 0 be indigestion and its consequent

Saturday from if gunners. But these perils the sub- States is dqyotèd to its manufacture.1mart trouble, and he, was tram*
. Club rates given jmersible can. avoid by diving under » is this spring, adapted to its new^erred to the Natal Hospital at

lb'

a safe and sure medicine for % 
child troubled with worms is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Batermtaster
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London, Fell 
prints a graphic I 
of Jérusalem, au 

tt was whtapel 
November 9 thJ
near and that n 
bad fallen, Thel 
trians were eve J 
the evacuation ol 

The rumor wl 
next few days 1 
Turkh. wounded 1 
German motor I 
pick up, and Tuil 
by the extent offfi 
news' of our vieil 

The Turkish I 
gan to leave thel 
ilies, the Germai 
riedly emptied J 
such as'sugar, 1 
a song, while ibl 
sential stotes xl 
Scheohem or ease 
the high towers I 
the Mount of Ol 
a great double XU 
road each. day. I 

The owners ol 
riages left obtaim 
A seat from the! 
-making for Schl

Vo* FaukenE

The member™ 
mand hasténed I 
ver Bey, Who hi 
penal hëàdquarl 
pie, to hatanguJ 
als, departed as I 
iently as to had! 
Falkenhayn cam! 
organise the be 
while our troop! 

. passes in the 1 
Their guna ' wei 
Jerusalem ks the 
up the Valley <* 
forward. ' The 1 
grew louder daw 

General von M 
for Scheehem oJ 
on the 19th, thd 
menian «thd Cop! 
principal ecclesiJ 
went V> the sal 
went cerjbftin j J 
pected Of ZionisJ 
'"•Then canfe ft * 
temper, of the 1 
ceived the comnl 
their German ! 
preached the use! 
itg to hold Jerul 
line was.gone. 1 
them to surrende 
cities in the Tun 
nut a struggle. I

xEagger atlol

General von 1 
gone. All Faud-H 
er of the TurkiJ 
lem, Issued two 1 
first warned tl 
street fighting wl 
second said thai 
held Jerusalem I 
exaggeraton of I 
they would not a 
habitants were ol 
plete confidence! 
our of the troom 
the city. DismJ 
informed by Ttr! 
the British adva| 
the people were I 
and confiscated 
and the innate j 
young Turk offid 
self In many waj 

On the mornin 
large number ofl 
maining and tl 
were personally I 
lice to be ready tl 
extent to which. 1 
pared to clear to 
thé fact that ou 
community of ll 
ceived notice thal 
mal Pasha, whq 
hieles were unaxl 
the unhappy exn 
Jericho, had tell 
they and thetrsl 
fate 'of countleJ 
many Greeks, wll 
ly were turned oj 
distances under 
that they were 
attd hardship wl 
most of them, bj 
graphing had ssJ 
population. Toi 
ish troops were J 
of the city pnd 
upon the Turks 
of the town.

Turks in

• Civilians wei 
Turkish transpi 
furiously cityw 
road. In passt 
units in sight a 
led infantry ar 
nnd without rif 
Mi some jrere
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“Polygamy in France ? Never !'* 
Says Great French Feminist

“True, There Will Not de Husbands Enough, But 
There Will Be Work,” Says She.

s* *, playing cards 709 packs, dgar-. or the accumulation of read by Mrs Blake Pitman
ettes 5,870, tobacco St pkgs., gum poisons in the blood due to poor eli- De» Mr and Mrs. Hall — 
763 pkgs., r. ndy 808 pkgs., acid minatioh of" the skin aUd kidneys, '
drops 199 pkgs., hickory puts 109 «iso predispose 
pkgs., sugar 749 pkgs., chocolate colds, 
bars 124, chocolates 8 lbs., maple We should also

G

BUSINESS -DIRECTORYIt la wful- _t.
one to contract and regret, we your friends and 

neighbors call you to these chairs to-
sugar 36 pkgs.. pipes 4, raisins 6 lbs. exposure, as wet test or clothing, togetotr;
coffee I tin prunes 1 box. maple chilling drafts of sir striking the with regret because we learn the
syrup 1 st., dates 7 lbs., sugar 16 lbs. back, which reflexiy produces ifrita- painful fact that you are about to
Oxo 64 tins, cocoa 18 tins, cocoa 6 tion in the nose producing conges- leave us

1 box* ora°6eB 6, Puz- those parts ti the growing bacteria; We have assembled here In order 
The others are brought *les 109, hot water bottle covers 109. | loc-1 irritations, such as dust and that we may express to you some-
-------ward ties 109, mop cloths 10. books noxious gases, which render the mu- thing of our feelings of respect and

Avril says that the wonder- *«. flannel, stupes 14, stretcher caps cous membrane susceptible; the hot love. We could have wished you to
_____ i_ ■____ •- -r « ... - 990 _ — 1__ J__ _ _ 4M ..... i a_m .-.i | ’ ' * .

! abide with us to the effd but it is
Under Bormal conditions the mu- something of a çolaee for ue to know, .

I :°mbs Zambuk 36 boxes, house- oous membrane of the respiratory that yon are removing but a little *
There s scarcely a woman in all wives (tilled) 36, scrapbooks 21, tract offers sufficient resistance to way so that we can retain the pleas-

France who’s not enroUed for hos- ward shoes 1 pr., pillows 28, pillow- in Invasion of germs and the resist- lap prospect of looking into your * Public,
ng properties to prevent any activity faces as no great intervals of time ♦
-.i - • ' in the social circle, and renewing *

_ . , , °ne may he able to .keep down that fellowship with- you which we
“Four years ago suffrage for wo- John’s^Co»"* t 36, camphor bags 60, any development of the germs at have all prized ,*0 much. As

7 2 , . way8 feund ln his respiratory pas- view the ygsw. which you have
Donations gratefully received from sages, but be unable to resist the ac- lived amongst us we feel that there *

ing women in a suffrage club that the following: live strain Introduce^ from one sut- are many things which' we might
now numbers 159.009. J Dr- add Mrs. W. J. Parley, Mrs. faring from a cold. |say of you b'dt let this suffice that

French womanhood has had a McAlUster, Mrs. W. S. Clarke, Mias Thus It is evident that every one we have ever found, you true friends 
new birth in munition factories, Red M- M. Campbell, Mrs. Gordonsmith, that has a cold is a focus of infec- and kind neighbors, always ready

Commission for “unity of morals and Cross hospitals and" tamp worked Mi88 A. Sprague, Miss Helen Wall- tion and should keep away from and willing to lend a helping
wiping out of white slavery.” " only b* women's hands. It will de- bridge, ' Jenhings ft Sherry, Mrs. others as much as possible. I in time of need We have not need-

--True, there will not be enough to»** wto**,»* «content., be- ^jnond ̂ s, JSfrs. J. V., Gçrms^sire carried; from one, pati- ed to spend all these years with you
husbands to go around after the war cause it feels itself a strong part of Jeak,na- Mr. G. Jenkins, Mrs. Spring- ent to another through the air for in order to know your sterling qual-
has taken its full tpH,” said Mme. the government. ' er, Mrs. Campion, Miss M. Fleming short distances only. They are trans- ities of heart, your sympathy in the
Avril in a recent interview at her “Paris working women baye open-iand class> Miss Gaetrell and class, ferred by sneezing, coughing, use of hour Of sorrow as well as in times
home Is Paris, where she shelters d a bank where they put their sav- Mre- G&°- Boulter, Miss Annlng, Mrs. | public drinking cups, public towels of joy has endeared you to us and
‘war mothers’. ngs. giving a certain per cent, to tbe Claipp, Mrs. Doxsee, Mrs. W. J. j and kissing.. these same qualities we feel will

“But there will be more real work ountry. I made a canvass of these Gibson, Mias H. Rathbun, Miss Ÿ. | Any persons suffering from a cold make for you friends during# the re- 
than all the men and women to- women to ask them what they ex- McLean, Mrs. Geo. McCarthy, Mrs. should be avoided and he should re- maining days of your lives. It would
gether can do for a generation or xectqd to do aftpr the war. J- 8t- Charles, Mrs. Robt. Tuite, Miss main away from all public gatherings be very ungrateful on our part to
so—rebuilding France, which h-6 "The young girls weren’t bother- N. Newton (Corpnada, Cal ), Miss and places where people are. con- vtilow you to leave this neighborhood
been both battlefield and graveyard ng ,much. They supposed they’d get Colling (Omaha, Neb.), Miss Rita grègated. He should avoid sneezing -without showing our appreciation of
for the whole world. husbands. And of course they will Allen, Mrs. Jos. Tickell, Miss I. Païen without protecting the face with a o.ur kindness. It is our desire to

Mrs, J. Mills, Mrs. Holton, Mrs. K. handkerchief. ender you some tangible expression
Thompson, Mrs.1 Remember that the germs cannot >f.thc sincere feeling we have for

ou and tjo impress up in you the 
•ood-will of your friends here to-

feelings of joy
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:• MALCOLM WRIGHT, Bar- ♦ ♦ n B. HAM, G»er»l Agent Î
♦ m Hater, Solicitor, Notary ♦ ♦ Vy*tor the Merchants Cas- *» Public, Etc. Office 16 <65*- ♦ ♦ unity Co. Sick and Accident I
9 bell Street, Belleville. Mon- ♦ ♦ Insurance, also Fire UfetoS I
» ey to Lean at lowest rates. ♦ * Mato Glass. Accounts eo" Î

♦ ♦ lected. ♦

The fate of tSie. French woman, cared for. 
after the war—*hat will it be? to similar homes in Paris.”

This is the puzzle -that 6/ being Mme. v _____ ___________ ____________
worked out now by Mm* Avril de fui way French women have worked 28, triangular bandages 12, batch- dry air of our closed houses! 
Ste. Ooix, whose name is a house- during the war will .bring them the dor buttons 36 cards, nail clipe.36, 
hold word in France—-as ‘Mrs. Pank- vote as soon as peace comes, 
burst’s is in England-or Jane Adams’ 
is,in America. - ,

'■ In n. recent'letter from Paris, Mrs.
Victor Morgan, wife of the editor of 
the Cleveland press, who accom
panied her husband to Europe when 
he went across to get the'story of 
“What is Going On in Germany To
day,” writes:

♦♦ ♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a ♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*,
__________________zsIIbE^s!

♦ real. Money to Loan on ♦ ♦ erioo Mutual, Gore Mutual, J
* * Farm and city property in- *.

J * t» ssrfcax1***' :
*♦♦♦•♦*♦♦♦♦♦*♦*♦ ♦ Automobile Insurance at the I 
?■ !♦ cheapest rates.
•♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••A ♦ ^

♦ VOitTHBlP * PONTON, 
» " Barrister*, SoMettors,

pital or reconstruction work of some 32, bed eocks 82 prs., night „ _____________ _______
sort-—farming, home economics, or ehirts 9, quilts 6, shoe laces 4 prs, of those germs present, 
child-training,” she -added. Insect Shirts 43, flannel shirt 1, 8t. I

'r.' ' ’x a _ .TriiiU .Vwiri « - ?

men wasn’t an issue in France. I socks 1,982 prs. 
could enrol only 126 Parisian work-

>

1

9
Ponton, KX).

W. R Northrop, K.C.
Wi9

9
-- Mme. Avril, the leading feminist 

of-France, is the only woman named 
by the Minister of the Interior to a
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“Thousands and thousand's of 

black-robed widows in France have 
dedicated themselves to that work 
already. There are schools in the 
south of France where they are 
studying conditions and beginning to 
reconstruct.” t'-V-

Mme. Avril went on to tell of a 
different kind of work that these 
women are doing under her leader
ship.

—the young onee. - 3 ——- — - ------- - ....
“M-nv of the women s«id they’d Thompson, Misses

keep their jobs. Economic liberty is A- RaJ- Mrs. Ash, Miss A. Thompson deyelop when your resistance is high 
a new thing tor the French woman. ! <New Toflr), Mise Jé-n Merman, Mr. Therefore, keep It high by 'the fol- 
and she’ll not part with it any more and Mrs. W. '3. Brown, Mrs. J. W. lowing rules: Sleep in cold, 
than American business women will. Jobn60“. Miss K. Woodley, Mrs. R. air. Take morning cold baths. Ex-

Gibson, Christ Chur-h 8.S., Mrs. A. ercise in the 
planning to get into some branch R- Symons, Mrs. 8. J. Woodley, Mrs. 
ot reconstruction work—the task of B- Ketcheson, Frank and Ned Sy- Is to stay out in it Keep air in room ire-aide. When yon look upon them
removing the German stain from the inon8» Bateman, Gerald Watts, Jioist. Bat regularly of nourishing * hey will remind you of the. friends,

Misa Alicé Adams, Mise L. Stocker, Met.- Drink freely of water and keep who assure you that you. are carry-
“With many of France’s soldiers Miss B. McLean, Mias J. McLean, -he towels freely open. Keep the ex- ing with yon our best respects and

returning maimed or crippled from Miss Stanley, “Y’s”, Mrs. J. Willl-ms tremities warm and dry. Avoid heart’s desire for health and pros-
Cie trenches, half the burden of Mrs-H. McGinnis, Mrs, V. Tully, Mrs. overclothing When In the house, perity Jn the new home to which

fresh ight.
We therefore present you with 

ercise . m .the open every day. The heee chairs and we trust that these 
bmt way to resist the cold of winter fifts may find a corner by your

“But most of the women were 4

4

face of France.
We bring trainloads of girls from 

the north of France, where the Ger
man soldiers are,” she said. “These the trenches, half the burden 0f McGinnis, Mrs. V. Tully, Mrs. overclothing when in the house, perity jn thp pew home to which
are*the prospective ‘wàr mothers’ of France will fall on her women’s Geni*y> Miss M. PMppen, Mrs. Duff, Avoid overheating pr chilling the you are moving.
Boche babies. Some of them are shoulders. So they’re bracing them- Mrs. J. McKeown; Miss Erma Panter, body ae a Whote or ihY part. Keep/ Signed on behalf qf the friends
only M or 13 years oM. Some of selves tor it. < Miss K. Lazier, Mieses Halt, Mrs. A, the ‘moath and "nasal passages clean, and neighbors,—
them are nuns, token from French "And they have seen their woman- Wrightmyer, the staff of Mr. A. MC- Avoid contracting cold from others Mr. Frank Sullivan •
Convents. hoed outraged by the Germans too ®ie‘ by keeping axr«y from those who are Mr. Blake Pitman

“Wehave a large chateau just this many times. French women will CAflH /nfected. Beware of thé sneezer, Mr. HaH. though much surprised,
sido 'df the French lines. Where the never accept the further outrage of , - *WH“ Icougher or handkerchief user. Avoid made a most fcyiipg and suitable
girls who are too ill to travel are polygamy and free love.’-’ . . G.T.R. Enginoere |26, Mrs. K. cirowded; unventilated hiifldings or reply when the entire audience of

Thompson $5, Miss M. J. Thompson car8- Remember: “When the sun about 70 persons rose and sang— 
■PB ■ <6, Iffisâ 8. T. Thompson *6, Mrs. does enter, '«the doctor does.” “Blest be the tie that binds,” fo|iowr 

rhrScffltlOC DoiUtvl r<inn«lîan GarJaw |L, Praceeds Garden Party at °ne of the beet mentis of checking ed by brief addreasea by.^pv. J. S.
vUIlMIUdj KcUUn tdllSQ'dU Mrs- ° w- McCarthy’s, including an epidemic Is to treat tbe cases McMullen, 8/J, Çlaike, E. Hortohi

r-'1- ^ - •'4- <l«0 Cheque fwnn Mre. R. pcWiWtoff be an Utofortun- F. Sullivan, B. Cook, C. Brintnell,War Conhnnpnf Sôsfirfsifiiiii &***« *** ■ •<. «d mck*VWI1 aUHC’UI fiaOWlttllVll Boyce <8, Messrs Taylor and Wm. aborted « treated eerlyf but H not. After enjoyable social intercourse
Hunter *10, Mrs. Norman McLean 14 run Rs course, and thus un- and a dainty repast the gathering
34, Miss M. Fleming’s class $2.60, neeeBsarHy expose many persons. broke up before midnight.
Mrs. A. P, Allen $125, Mrs. ,W. Johh-i when the symptoms cSme on, take 
son .60, Mrs. Geo, Boulter $1, Mrs 8 ' hot thorough-cleaning enema.
Jno. McKeown $'*, Mrs. Gordon- Drink water, preferably hot, a glass 
smith .25. Mrs. Duff $1 Miss R eTery half hour until eight or ten are

‘ taken. - - • - v wé*';;

»
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Tha Canadian War Contingent As- For Bridge St. Churtii Choir, Mrs. 
sociatjon has, shipped overseas from Alex. Ray> Convenor, Miss: White,
September 14th, 1917 to December Secretary-—Prtmea - 1 box, maple 
the toHoxring supplies and comforts: syruP 1 fit., fudge 2 n>„ peppermints 

- -j* . - (1.4>ox, aciddrops 1 pkg., chocolates 1
For Moaaassaga R. C„ Mrs. How- box, afterdinner mints 1 tin, oranges Templeton *3, Mrs. R. j. Graham. 

t™ ConTenor- S,,nga 624, 6, biscuits 1 box, housewife (filled), <100> Mlss M. Phlppen $5, Misses
andkerchiefs 12, mouth wipes 375, 1, towels 2, insect shirts 1, socks 3 Hatt 642, Mrs. St. Charles $1,1 Mrs. 

personal property bags 6, candles 24, prs., pad 1, pencil 4, envelopes 1 pkg., w- J- Brown $4.25, Mrs. Morrison 
pads 36, pencils 36, envelopes 36 soap 4, raisins 1 box, dates 1 box, I1-26. A friend of the boys in the
pkgs., batchelor buttons 36 cards, salted peanuts 1 box, cigarettes 50, trenches $205. Mrs. R. Tuite $2, the week-end at C. Brownston’s. 
towels 36, soap 36 cakes, washcloths Christmas cake 1, sardines 1 tin, Mrs. J. L. Tiokell’s and Miss Palen’s' J" B" ^Pfagne, Big Island, spent 
46, chocolate bars 36, maple sugar candis ê, honey 1 qt„ malted milk tea $26,05, Miss Erma Panter $5, Sunday at We sister’s, Mrs. H. Wall- 
36 cakes, tobacco 30 pkgs., nail clips l bbttle, personal property bag 1, Mrs. W. S. Clarke (frein teas) $10, bndge’ who has been 411.
7” *°tnbs 36, Zambuk 36 boxes, handkerchiefs 3, tooth paste 1 tube, Miss Newton, Coronada, Cal., $5, ”
(needles, pins, wool, thread) 36 shaving cream 1 tube, talcum 1 tin, Mrs. W. J. Gibson $5,- Miss M. M :a,Iers 84 Mrs- H. Huff's on Sunday,
pels., socks 101 prs., pyjamas- 12 thench cap 1. (This case was ship- Campbell $6, Employees of Mr. A T‘ ^Shtingale. Half’s Island, call- 
pra- pjed to Capt. Dan A. Cameron. McGie $3,—$768.33. I 'da* -A-J* Anderson’s on Sunday.

For Victoria R. C. Workers, Mrs. For West BeUeville w' W., Mrs. The C. W. C. A. desires to express Howatson has gone to
Francis Brlckman, President, Mre. R. MaoMuIlen, President, Mrs. W. A. BP‘lclal thanks to Mrs. K. Thompson. Wellington to visit her sister, Mrs.
Norman Weese, Secretary.—Pillows . Woodley, Secretary._To*els 1.63, 8 Q«een St., for a donation of 60 ***" ' = -
28, pillow-cases 32, bed-socks 24 pfs.lsoap 168 cakes, xraghcloths 168, can- Pairs of ,luuidknit socks for the 
pereonal property bags 11, soap 4 dies 168, gum 168, cigarettes 1680, Christmas parcels.
cakes, night shirts 3. pyjamas 3 prs., cards 168 packs, sugar 168 pkgs., Th« dress donated by Mrs. A. R. . D .. „ ,
q^14® 6-’.fFouthw,pea 40v handler- candy 168 pkgs., handkerchiefs 168, Symons xvas dlraxvn tor at the C.W.C., V ™ eU®?lle.oy8r SaB#ay-
chiefs 18, socks 3 prs. . padB pencils 168, envelopes A- Patriotic dance on Feb. 8th, Mrs.1, „Gfr“,n^v-Le,lt4i“4 *T3' H' 8nl*

For Redncrsville W. I., Mrs. Fred 1344, postal fqldera 108, Christmas Norman McLean, 51 HiHcrest Ave., fier arrived ttow teem- Toronto af 
Redaer, President, Mrs. J. B. Phil- postcaxds 168, socksv 168 prs. holding the lucky number, 194.- 1 ^ 8tay‘

^ Secretary,—Pyjamas 24 prs., Belleville Branch C. W. C. A—- ™s report has been delayed' ^„^rae ^ wfek*
hedsock8 S3 prs,, washcloths 89, Towels 541, soap 641 cakes, wash- trough lllnees of various officers. ‘ BelleviUe with her nephew
towels 54, soap 75 cakes, pads 18,{cloths 541, handkerchiefs 641, can- H. Stewart Masson, fi. B. Falkiner "h°, ha® jast reterBed from tfls Wheels

Mfe ^^M*™™*»**- «2 NOPt Bridge ^et, Pre6ldeBt (iaf7n

wardtShoes Ï pr. scrapbook 1, gum 541, cigarettes-4140, gum 541 pS- Health BîllfS " CtefoTÜÏ' car on St. Catherine street
8 pkgs., note > bag, hoyiltal. shirts qugar 641 pkgs.. ward ties 160;, her Qolte . number^îè M Tuesday moming„;as he wanton tils._______________________________________________________________________________

♦ipes“To, stretcher8 toi» k “overe Htokory°^‘ÜtoTm’ pkl-.T^“°W ^ «^ABP AQAINOT COLDS their summer’s supply of ice. I ^ ^Booth lighted I ^ ** Sou4h Wcm. On^late

12,,socks 60 prs. 8ee nlnos ; V...___^ ----------- , G, Brownston goes north on bus- frnni „ „,a,„ , angnted gpenajnp the week at J, T. Cock’s. .Saturday nightFor Huff's Mand R. C„ Miss Jutia This list does not include contents bv^w,8,6 evlden41y two Btethods.,®^ this keek. - v / : |crossing the street was” knocked I Gunner Harold Newton who was! Smith Bros. & Wilson, of Regina,
Huff, Convener, Mre. Lewis Wall- of five special eases sent by freieht ,5 1*,cb ”o1d8 are developed. First, | _Ohr neighborhood was given a down b„ a car travelling in the on over3ea8 tor three years and return- have been awarded the contract for 
bridge, Secretary;—Slings 342, "soap containing all the above arttrtes! 4he ba®4erla whIch produce colds are «hock tor tpe second time since the lt dlrecUon He ® ninnpP" ed recently on furlough Is leaving on the T. Eaton warehouse at a price 
20 cakes, moutbwipes 1208, hooks ptoa -nlum cakt dates « *? b° t°Und in the nas« Pa8»ges at. New Year when the. report went ~ J!Pnt traTin aT^ 1 Sunday for' France. Gunner Newton of $395,000. .
25, scrapbooks' 20, mopcloths 10,'cigars canned chicken soud anhW ' 4- t,mes’ erf8tjng there in an Inac-iaround that one of our oldest friends _ t h conld^nor he rflmn spent two and a half years on the William Patterson, a well known
flannel Hopes'14. large handles. cote '2? *** V*** PHffiucto, 4oHa.,| D. .A. Anderaon, had prarad to «Zm waTTZ ^ntreal business man and presi-
ton 34 toilet paper 12 pkga., bed- milk, maple syrup, honey,’ trench Suite ÎTto^reT b6y°nd" tleir and the front of the car had to Te Mrs. Stephen Gibson, Belleville, tbA Stamp Collecter’s Abxo-

sooks 6 prs,, large squares new cot- cans awe.at«rK . lowered> these germs(sympathy. -■ ,ln • / was the guest of Mrs. H. W. 8ager.\cIatlon" died on Saturday, <■■
toü' 3, handkerchiefs 86, large flan- Wv® acknowledgments of Christ <k«tiply. •rael - ------- Dr. Booth was hurried to thP over the wtek-end, kfid spoke in the^ At Montreal, William Jobs Stet-

nel sheet 1. to.wels 107, candles 12, mas shipments have been received bG" FâTCWCll Tft MP R flail Western Hospital In an ambulance Interest of thé “Silver Thimble and ***** old- formerly » promi-
0000a 5 lbs., bath towels 21, pyjanias from Canadian War Contingent As- »,» ^ 10x1119 wh,ch! ™ Iwlfir. K. Udll . lnjurles were such toat he Trinket Fund” in the Presbyterian ne”4 WOQllen manufacturer, died15 prs., calendar 1, stretcher caps'!0 sedation Headquarters Sd^ ^ theL m — idled wtlhln alow Zutte Church in the morning and the 8“y ^ 8 8W« Saturday,
personal property hags 20, nmga- England- two from Nnrsine Viator ^ntotioh. Second, virulent, active Cartnel Residents Make Presentation! Dr Booth was born in Ooderirk Methodist church in the evening— °nly one of the fifty-three tiny

Z LaruffearinTfrTey6d IP* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'o^S, ^ee^elrs To t Desemnto Post. ^ ^

Mrs. John Williams, dred from men An the trenrhee hovn * 8CtlVe COld' A most enjoyable time was spent ha» resided here for thirty-five - ■ ' ' . " ~ been identified; the mother recog-

ss csjssl î. srjs a r®1»"—^ îî£ Er rrH !*! — «36 prs., candles 36, dates 6 n>s S candLs 99T writing 7 may be 40 o™essive *0- accompanied by two o7k rockers ' L1*?* W68k,^“ he observed in Ontario waited upon the Govern-
sugar 25 lbs., raising 4 Tbs coffee l . 769, auction of toxins by overwork, pro- The presentation was made b, Mr wm: TTT^r " %aby weeK wben 8 ' meat yesterday at Ottawa and
tin, hnndages’4, bocks 48 pre. Srds 1 4M absorption of Frank SulRvan and M™ Blake ridïï tea ^ o I «f WéKora TObtt wm Es MM. asked for an Increase in the price

postcards 1,484, Christmas cards potion through the bowels tinetb eoa.mtil and the following address was 4 v * , . « ♦ ^ ° Miss PeaçLNeedham, aged 25, was of dbeese to be aBowed by tl.e
* " < ; «« knowing address was.r. R. train at Montreal and killed, j found dead to : the bathtub at her Cheese Commission.

^ - i
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Plan Strike

German Socialists Arrange Empire
wide . ActionMrs. English, of BelleviUe spent 9

(Special to Thé Ontario)
London, Feb. 21.—The German 

Independent Socialists hre arranging 9 
for a demonstrative strike in the 
munitions factories of the empire, 
commencing iTarch T, according to 
information received from Berlin, 9 
an<j forwarded by the Amsterdam 

of the Exchange

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦99 9999 9 9*1
♦ ___ ♦
9 ROBERT BOGLE, Her can- 9
9 ISe Agency. Estates man- 9

936, Mr. and Mrs. B. Osborne were ♦999999999999999
AUCTIONEERS

♦999999999999999
9 aged. Accountant, Auditor, ♦ 
9 Financial Broker, Real Bb- ♦ 
9 tote Agént, Loans Negotiate ♦ 
9 ed- Insurance—Fire, Life, ♦■*

♦ VOBMAN MONTGOMERY 9 
9 Auctioneer, Brighton, 9
♦ Box> 180; , telephone 101. 9
♦ BelleviUe Office at Huffman 9 
9 ft Simmons’ Studebaker 9 
9 showrooms car. Bridge ft 9
♦ Front Sts., BelleviUe, OM. 9
♦ 9 
♦♦*♦♦♦994^ftftft099

9 Accident,
9 Glass. AH the best cempan- 9 
9 lee represented. Office 9

î :
9"
♦♦♦94099999099*♦

correspondent
Telegraph Company.

—— ■ i r Hill4ïr. H. Jose, and wife- spent Sun

day at Eton Parliament’s, Salem. 
Mrs. N. Parliament was visiting Montreal Doctor 

Killed By Trolley
1 *

ASSATERS
♦ ♦♦♦99999 99999 99
♦ . __ , . *
♦ T1ELLBVBÙLE ASSAY OF- 9 
9 A* IKE- Ore

-Afrbvt
; FLORISTS

♦ •♦9999♦>♦999 999

CRT FLOWERS 
b Season

♦ WEDDING and FUNERAL 9 
DESIGNS

A Specialty

Dr. John S. Booth, Well-Known ♦
* 9 als of all kinds tested and 9 

9 assayed. Samples sent by 9
9 mail or express wiU receive 9 
9 prompt attention. AD re- 9
9 suits guaranteed. -

80S 9 9 and Victoria Avenues,, East 9 
S3» 9 9 BeHeviUe. Phone *»$., ... , 9

9 9 9 9 9999 999 9999* 999999999 4v9 ♦ 9>‘9> »

9Practitioner, Fell Under Car’s f- 9

♦ 9
* 9.
9 OOLLIP W»t *Phoae
9
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In Canada ln Cia* One who cannot1 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oeloe spent 
sfeow reason why- he hsould not be Thursday night with Mr. and Mi» 
In the army. Spencer.

Henceforth any malts person in the 
Dominion of Canada, who looks to 
be of the age of the men in Cl-ss One

iXVKrt BEY AND GENERAL VON FALKENHAXN MADE HURRIED Is 11-ble, at any time, and in any 
ESCAPE AND JEWS KNEW DAY OP DELIVER

ANCE HAD COME / 7S

Jerusalem Was Rescued From 
Looting Mobs By British Entry

= bear did not see his shadow.
The W.M.S. held their meeting on 

Wednesday of last week at the home 
of Mrs. W. Ketcheson.

Mrs. M. Hawley Is spending a tew 
days aero* the bay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Downey of Fox- 
born, spent Sunday at Mr. R. Retd’s.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Palmer and Mr. 
and Mra. R. Reid took tea at the 

/ home of Mr. P! CaVerly on Monday 
evening.

We are all glad to her>r that lit. 
W. Sills ie Improving under Dr. D.

t

District Jottings aStranges! City 
in the World The Ontario Invites Correspondence Where Not 

Already Represented.
i place to be approached by persons 

with authority, and asked to “stand 
and deliver." : H they are legally tree

Feb. 20.—The Times oy meets and were compelled from being in the army, ,the onus' of CONSISTS OP WOODEN HUTS ON
a graphic story of the capture pick up the arms of the other, stag- Proof is on them. If the man accost- * WHEELS IS MOVED TO BURR’S day:

j: h rtiaalem. as follows: # gering on through the mud and aug- ed makes the plea th*t hé Is married, ' HURON'S ICE Miss Freeman, Reed, "has been en-
^TTSTwhispered ln Jerusalem on men ting the confusion of the retreat, he must produe» a certified copy of Hr- Egbert Hough of Balloway, gaged as teacher ln S. S. No. 7. ^
•; mber 9 that the British were After four centuries of conquest his marriage certificate. If he is ex- The most curious of cities consists spent ovpr Sunday at his brother's, Messrs. T. Diimmey.Sr., and T. Faulkner* who to attending him.

aid that Telelsherla and Gaza the Turk was ridding the land of his empt he' must produce his exemption 0f woollen huts-on wheels, to the Mr. W. B. Hough’s. Dummey, Jr., Spent Thursday In Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and Mr. and
M The Germans and Aus- presence in the bitterness of defeat, certificate. If he is an American clti- nmjjier of about one hundred and Mrs. W. Nelson spent several days Belleville. Mrs. D. Palmer took tea ft the home

^ÎS^jSË^even then preparing for and great enthusiasm arose among zen, he must produce his registre- thirty which, when the season ar- last week with her parents, Mr. and of Mrs. R. Reid on Thursday evening.
> evacuation of the.Holy City, the Jews. Their was much running lion card, or his United States dtl- rivea rre rolled on to the Ice on Sagl- Mrs. Jno. Tice, Wellington., AMKLIA8BURG The W.M.S. held their silver anni-

:e rumor was traë, and ln the to and fro as daughters called their.xenshlp papers, of a certificate from naw Bay. Lake Huron. The popu- l|r. Clayton Carter left on Taee- versary on Sunday evening,
few days lame and exhausted fathers and brothers concealed* In the Amerie-n consul. If he ls_a citl- i-tlon o' this city without a n-me is day tor Kingston to report for mill-1 Mr. Allen Spencer has got moved 

pi ss, wounded stragglers whom the outhouses, cellars and attics from *en of another country, he must pro- about five hundrdB. E^ch hut is tary service. ®B bis new farm,
o r-nan motor lorries refused to, the police, who had sought them out dure evidence to-that effect, or re- fitted with cooking utensils, ham- Mr. and Mrs. M. Moon, Mr. and Mr. Arnold Mastln and family
U-> up, and Turkish officers, shaken for arrest and deportation. “TJto main In custody until he does so. mocks, and a stove and Is occupied Mrs. J. Moon and Miss Myrtle visited have moved onto their new farm,
by :ho extent oftheir defeat, brought Turks are running. The day of de- A gre»t number1 of men in Cate-by three men, whose business on the at B. Hough’s on Sunday. Mr. John Hay to moving on A.

of our victor^. llverance is come.” Bory E. frtled to register, being of ice i8 to follow a peculiar pethod of Mr. Jno. Chase visited * at A. Blakley’a farm,
be Turkish officials at once be-1 The nightmare was fast passing the opinion that they Would not be fishing. Hough’s on Sunday afternoon. 1 Mr. John Hay had a valuable horse

leave the city with their fam- away, but the Turks still lingered. 1» the army anyway on account of in the centre of each hut a hole, | Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Tice, Welling- break Us leg on the road when he Accused of Vagrancy — Arrived in
the German depots were hur- In the’evening -the enemy fired guns unfitness. These'men are all to be about a yjrd, square is dug to the ton, visited at W. Nelson’s on Sun- was moving. Town After Midnight

|i song, while the munitions and .ee- covering the sound of his retreat, have to explain why they did not and after fastening It to a piece of D. S. Doolittle’s on Sunday. jiBff hog». He was paying $17:75. a young man named Arthur Sftëï-
Lentiai stofres were sent north to Whatever his Intention-was, the gun- comply with the terms Of the proela- p tick-thread, drops it into thé water. Dr. J. H. Cryan, DemorestviUe, isj Mr. Everett Adams and family ^ûn \^i}uam8 waa arrested at three 
Bchechem or east to Jericho. From fire persuaded most citizens to re- motion. Unless obviously untit, they The fish d shes aw-ÿ as swift as an attending Mrs. W. Pyne, who to ill. spent Sunday at hte brother’s, Mr', this morning by the police
:hc high towers of the city and from main Indoors. 17111 likely have to undergo another arrow until it is pulled up by the, The remains of the late Mrs. Burton Adams. |0n the charge of vagrancy as he
he Mount of Olives one could see At midnight the governor, Izzet medical examinstiàtt. If placed high- thre'A when it returns towards thelMenzo Ainsworth arrived from De-| Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown visited coui,j not give a good account of

•i great double wall ot dust over the Bey, went personally to the tele- er than Category E., they will, be put bole followed by a host ot pikes and froit last we* and were Interred In at Charlie Adams’ on -Sunday last. I himself. Williams came into town
oad each day. graph office, discharged the staff, and in the army. If they still remain in other fish desirous of feasting on the Burr’s cemetery on Thursday. | Ml and'Mrs. R. Williamson spent ittbout two o’clock with a sleigh-load

The owners of the few horse car- himself smashed the Instruments Category E. they prob-bly will be dainty morsel. Beside the hols stand The stork made a call at Mr. G. Sunday at Charlie Adams'. Qf oats and put up at a stable. It is
Liages leit obtained 10 pounds ($50) with a hammer. At -Î a.m. Sunday exempted, but they will learn that the fishermen, harpoon ln hahd, Phillip’s on Friday and left a son. Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea spent alleged that Williams who lives on

l seat from the fugitives who were the tired Turks began to troop the law is to be obeyed and may run wa{ting the arriv-1 of the pursuers, “Congratulations.” Sunday evening at Roy Dempsey’s. the Front of Thurlow later told .the
through the Jaffa gate. Anxious the risk of prosecution in the court. wh<1 are received with thrusts of the Mr. Dan Morden left last week for Mr. Clarence Spencer and family that after hte parents

I watchers, peering through windows All men in Cl”* One must pro- tour or five pronged instrument, Trenton where he has a contract for nave moved on Frank Zufelt's farm, asleep, he hitched up a horse ' and 
Voe Faukenhayn With IUL 'of the fine new hotel, were cheered dnee an exemotion certifiéete. If the wt,ich rerely falls to bring up some moving buüdlugs. . . , , I Mrs- B- O, Adams has returned <jrove t0 B farm near Foxboro,

The members ot the great coni- by the sullen remark of officers: tlme of exemption has expired, they wrjthing victims. Mr. ^red Weeks, Melville, visited home after spending a tew days at where his father had 850 bushels ot
Hand hastëtaêd from Jerusalem. Bn- “We’ve got to go.” |8tm are free If the-Dominion police Some huf8 (*,n show two undred Mr. Cyrus Pyne on Monday. ,Maaaaasaga. , oats stored. The lad threw the

Bey, Who had hurried from lm-i From 2 to 7 o'clock in the morn-jare satisflfied that they are net dis- or more finetish st the en of the j unau; About seventy-five of onr neigh- door of the barn off its hinges and
nerial hâtÉniiter» in Constantino-1 lng the Turks streamed out of the >es°rding a call from the Registrar, pay’s work. The most weird appear* . MELROSE f borhnod gathered- with baskets at enter5i. His story was that be put
ri. M bf*t dAfMttftdgOéBr-' City, which echoed for the last time If the accused'l«oadffthst he <3 too an ce of this city Is at night when the ' / . the home of Mr. Way and Arnold of eats OT the sleigh and -: ZSSfëia».,» s".» «-A» mm. «'« «'w.,: »«« th. ms**» 8sa65i$»gsw hm,,°. «-»» » mn*»*»

-.»« — «wri* L-. i. »»-. »' «««he..-mi. - «■ «. SREflZ5S£»w Jf H: 8■‘“r<“»• **'«»*■*•*«h- »•«* i.« mtFalkeuhayn came from Aleppo to re-| ' blr?tl certificate. ^ If he plends that known, attr»ct fish without the aid o( wlnter te over_ ll8t- keeper for 79 cents per bnshef
organise the beaten apyr. jpt$aB-| The governor was the last civil ot the ***** btit- ****** Our last Institute meeting Was -. Ul, .. - Awhlch to far below the current
while our troops had phased up to official to depart. He left In a cart witb 6i™ * certified marriage certifl- torches and the shodowa of the men h ,d t ^ - home 0, Mre XClem FULLER Wtçe > The man Who conducts ind
pas*. "itighlalide' wt Xÿhdw. ' belonglngf ÿrX, Veator; »n Ame^ «g »d ^ le-Blng. ore, .-the ..Imtoa- make . ^ TiargT attendX was , stables was not âfmmd whê» WU-

Thetr eu=ff‘ wer6 Mffitiy h^rd in iean resident, Wm whom he bor- that ******* 8m^Cle' V UOt prebent. Business part as usual Red Hello! GueOa Jack Frost or rather «»««• arrived. The notice. wXtle.
Jerusalem is they fUght dieir way rowed the unresulsltioned cart team ^to^ito trlendlv adSl £*be?deBt **■ ^ 'flret chosen Cro* work. Deeldeft to bhy a large jack Cold wither has withdrawn maMflfl the roUfids eatue across him 
up the vtiley of SOfek add thence before dawn. He hastened down the; 1 -_,^he het 18 Wheeled to another site. aBBBttty of yam.ahd continue knit- some of his zero weather and is giv- and questioned him. , the reaalt wae
forward. ’ Tim sound ot the battle Jericho road, leaving bohind him » he^does not wi* to Bui ------- 1------------------- 'tlag as usual. A good program fol- tog us liquid weather Instead. ** arrest.
grew tender iay by day. letter to surrender, which the mayor, J «‘f j|FmprpffpCM Ipapli towed consisting of an excellent i Pfayer meeting was held at theOTE"*'10* Ftikenhayh departed as the aun rose, set forth to «îetiver ^.«Î^L MhtiSm.^nd he xïm "^^11 paper b, Mra. B. Badgiey, instru-home of Mr. Frank Kellar on Thurs- «
tor gcheshem on November 16, and to the British commander. Accom- ... the evidence is nroduc tft GPOOIll HOPSPS mental music by Mra. G. E&dgley and day. evening, eighteen being present, E V3Dfl6llStlC SCFYICCS
on the 19th,the I^tti).Jgk. Ar- panied by a tew frightened police- ^ ^^rLubi^ti be sC by ” H0FSCS ^ FalmaBi after wMch , ^ w eon8ide,ed good cmwd _________ **» <

ttiSEüte ss&isâSRi5iS2îs iisar ssssïSsSB&àfâ
pected-df ^antogr/ - - ’*>■ J71)11® JÎRPS V ’ T;., Ejfds tfio, :jyigijdd byTAwn immflnff. «<• tf j gome oLour young.men attended a eomfertaMe ’ttwu

-Then «% historic ep^ode. ^ , ïlidlSlII RPCPPVPC d°ZeB TheAtadteh Aid bt W mI&MEI“^«SrWchàpûw’’ n&ettng’ at West through theatmosphere to at-® ^ tb® Turkish^ flood-finally llUlldll ltd sweater.,. and -short, shirts, or in been bu^ dolti* Huntingdon one evening this week, tend the services. The presence ot
ceived the command to etond trom away : the toWmgolk^, .them- 1gym gIfi1* w emo^ nud bloomer, many of them ^ work aàa Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Kellar, Mr. th6 ministers, eiaht in number,
their German meters, who M selves from the lethargy Into which j|| |)£ | Iff 117.^11 bearing on titelr sleeves the coveted dwtlilite ot Hatifa*. A number of and Mrs. John G*n anil family, Mr. Uned „» on the ptotfom waa much
preach* the uselessness of attempt- hnnger apd the Turkish imltee had VUUZIVil National asTTlce badge Mr. George qullts M been *** t<> their relief and Mm. Ben. Brengh and family appreciated by hltn for he said he
œg to>oïd Jerusalem one. the Gaz plungM them, and tell uponm* w aratv awn , ^ ^ ^ ^ a»d a .umber more are being pre-jvisited at Mrs. L.-Mitts on Wednes- knew the, were there not in the

"ïæst : st iznrszL. «,« ». ® - -r^rs-srr
b, Ceatnres | # mU8t be remembered>at as to made b, Hon. Arthur Melghen, ,„g to describe elaborate «55 ZZT* '

General von Falkenhàyn havfpg the Government had fdrnished and Minister of the Interior, ot a com-eight • ^fery much improved in health

;one. All Faud-Pasha, the command- maintained itself, almost entirely un- prehenslve plan to increase .grain After the horses had been unhar-
sr of the Turkish forces in Jeresa- compensated, by requisitions, the and like stock production to West- nessed aid put to their stallrand fed . . . . „
'em, issued two proclamations. T> e ”“>•> was only trying to indemnify ern Canada by the utilization ot the their evening meal of hay end bran w . - hanMne t'
tirst warned the civilians that itaelf, but^thia disorder ceased as large productive areas within the ma«h, came the. cHm«x of the after- ... g Vandervoort of
street fighting was expected, and the suddenly as it had arisen on the ap- Indian reserves and. the labor of In- noon, and the supreme teqt ot patri- Bellevl,le hag Durebaaed the largest 
3econd said that aa the Turks had pearance ot the British infantry, dians themselves. , otism, the duty of cleaning the sts Us. ’ ^. . . .
held Jerusalem for 1300 years, an The looting was done chiefly by In connection witW the new Everyone was most enthusiastic. a™antitv of It into cheese
sxaggeraton ot only nine centuries, small parties, working in half fur- scheme to increase production it Is and arrangements are now being boxe8 etc
they would not abandon It. The to- tive haste. No time was there tor pointed out that owing to' the in- made f0r a cless ofvtwo weeks; for, X «aerie r,i™ at Heiaton has 
habitants were ordered to have com- any notable throng ot people to ga- structlon. which the Indian tribes the benefit of those, girls who can1 visiting Mias Jean Emmons tor
plete confidence to the good, behav- th«r In the streets, but when the have received along agricultural devote all their time to the work. {ew
our ot the troops detailed to defend time came for the solemn entry ot lines, a considerable degree of suc- a -entrai bo«rddng house will be® * "T" „ ,
the city. Dismayed by threats and General Allenby into Jerusalem, cess has already attended their chosen near several farms Where the1 ' 7 , s
informed by Turkish bffleers that then the inhabitants mustered their farming efforts and rations are no gi,» shall observe and share the, ...' _ .
the British advance had spent itself, (courage to gather in a great crowd, longer issued to able bodied In- actual work of the firm. This will _... . ,

rir a rrpatR 'They were themselves mazed, as tor dians. Last season the Indians on give an opportunity fop instruction Mr° of Colborne
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Young Man In 
Queer Positience-vx
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and came ant
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engers unto them, saying I am do- 
Miss Jessie Walker spent the tea ing a great work so that I cannot 

hour with Mr. and Mrs. Harold come down. Why should the work
cèase whilst I 'leave It and . come 

The young people were invited to down to you?” These are the words 
Mr. Jjjhn Geen’s on Monday evening, of Nehemtoh, the man who left the 
A pleasant time was spent in games service of his king to go down and 
and dancing, until the wee small build the walls at Jerusalem the .

speaker set forth the many obstacles 
A number of quiltings recently, that had to be overcome in the 

This seems queer as the winter is building and completion of this 
-nearly gone. Oh, I heg yoûr pardon, wall and urged Ms Christian work- 
there is another winter coming. Yes, ere to throw their whole weight and 
Yes. I wonder could we not have a influence to the removing of every 
few heatless days about July 12th impediment that would hinder the 
or thereabouts instead of next win- practical work of this great plan ot 

JÉË*jl6| ! salvation. He made an earnest
Miss Bessie Holtinger is spending (appeal to all professing Christians to 

a few days with her sister, Mrs. Fred .join hands and form an. impregnable 
Grey who Is 111.

Mr. Will Dean lost a valuable eow^ect themv from the attacks of the 
on Monday. evil one.. During, the evening Mrs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Cosmo Tuft, a Brown sang a solo entitled 
daughter. See those'pleasant smiles. Eternity Where and the Misses Lobb 

Miss Lettle Calvert has returned and Wotten a duet with guitar ac- 
home after spending some time with jCOmipaniInent by Mm Clarry. At 
Kingston friends. ' • ; the conclusion of the service a

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holtinger, number manifested their desire to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie, Mr. lead a new life. The subject tfcnlght 

Harvey Bros, journeyed to Deeey- and Mrs. Herbert Burke and Mr. and is “Th Scarlet Sins of Belleville."
- Mrs. Frank Kellar spent a pleasant

Mrs, jJ. S. Meagher Is spending a!evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
of weeks with relatives at Brough on Monday, evening.

Mrs. I. J. Brough has returned 
home after spending a month with 
her Son Mr.. Lome Brough at Hallo-

> < >

A number of farmers have pur-
Christie on Sunday evening.

hours.

ter.the people were in despair. Arrests ’
confiscatona were multiplied more than three, y ears the assembly the various reserves harvested 654,- to those who cafinot U5w join the 

and the innate spttetutoess of the ®f more than three persons at one 
young Turk officials manifested it
self to many way*.

On the morning of December 8 a 
large number ot the inhabitants' re
maining and the religious chl-jfs 
were personally warned by the po
lice to be ready to leave at once The 
extent to which, the Turks were pre 
pared to clear the city is show by 
the fact that-out of the Armenian 
community of 1,400 souls, 300 re
ceived notice that the tyrannical Je
mal Pasha, - when Warned that ve
hicles were unavailable to transport 
the unhappy exiles to Schechem r 
Jericho, had telgraphed curtly .that 
they and theirs must walk; The 
fate "of countless Armenians and
many Greeks, when all ages sudden- 6r baa 86611 bla day- Many of them 
ly were turned ont to walk indefinite bave been gettiDg by on their “bluff”
distance» under Turkish escort, was bot ln they bave t0 fur- Sunday night. > 'fÿ -------„--------—-------------------------- -------
that they were exposed to outrage Postlve proof that they have] Mrs. J. A. Lott spent last week Herbert Shaw, forem-n of the 8hop,/F. O’Sullivan, 
and hardship which proved fatal te °9m»Ued with the law, or they will with friends to Belleville. r * ’ ” ^ A-!—s v-
most of them, but the delay In tele- themselves to the hands of the - - -

and
644 bushels of grain, while their Saturday classes. The first class Is* 

place was discouraged by the police Vve stock amounted, to 22,362 head. now completed, bnt applications are 
by blows, fines, imprisonment and Only a smell portion of the land on coming In thick and fast to the On-

Indian reserves is under cultivation, tarlo Government Employment Bu- 
In view of «he circumstances that rean for other classes which will be 

• these reserves are for the most part formed as soon as a -sufficient num- 
117«am Clnnlc situated to the productive area ot ber have applied.war Maris .............

on DelauHcrs ess? Mast Account For
able that the Idle land should be x.
cultivated, and the man-power of the PlsiflsytsiiW ill Cliollc 
Indians efficiently mobilized in sup- 1 IUyl( ll»|j VI Ullull!) 
port of the campaign tor greater pro
duction ot food.

—--

GRAVEL ROAD : wall around the new converts to pro-

Miss Mary Hayae, Napa nee, spent 
Sunday under ’he parental roof.

Mr. P. Cassidy Intended shipping 
hogs last Tuesday, but was unable te 
secure a caf. „ ,

Mrs. M. Sweeney, Belleville,, te 
spending a few days with her brother 
Mr. J. D. Arcy, Sr.

even exile.
1

% jrtk'i'iââpiiwlpp*

T
onto Sunday evening.DOMINION POLICE TO ACOST 

LIKELY EVADERS —An excellent entertainment was 
held last evening at the iHgh 
School at which the features were 
mainly minstrel, 
supported the young students in 
their efforts by attending in largo 
numbers.

| couple
Sharpton and, other places.

I Mr. and Mrs. Toppings and family 
and Mr. Roy Topping» and son Gor-

--- --------- - ("Special to The Ontario) idon 8*ent Suaday * » way,.
Miss Bessie Scott and Miss Myrtle Brantford, Feb. 21.—The shell ings- Mh. M. J. Fuller entertained Mr.

Bell took tea with Mrs. DemiUe on plugging case in a local factory w»s' Mrs. Ben Clarkexand sister. Miss and Mrs. Jas. Holtinger on Wednes-
brought to light again today when McMullen spent Friday jwitiLMre. J. day evening, it being the anniver

sary of her eightieth birthday.
who to the HUnselman trial here Mr. and Mrs. F. Mowbray spent a. We regret the dancing temptations 

Mr. RosS Dafoe and Mr. Earl Sine and had Instructed Hansehnan to day recently in Belleville. that are used to decoy ôur young
graphing" had saved the bulk of the ,law- * were ln Belleville on Sunday. plug shells to make np for de-1 Miss Rose Fahey has returned people to these serious days,
population Toward dusk the Brit-| ln tb* otber military districts ot Some of our young people attend- flclenciee, waa arrested on a charge ft0111 Toronto^ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellar enter-
ish troops were reported within sight Canada, rigid enforcement ot the law ed the box social at Marsh Hill on of defrauding His Majesty's Govern-1 Charles McCullough arrived on tanned on Tuesday evening the fol-
of the city snd snfldento o""'" 18 h®1®* carried out- In this district Friday night. ihent. Hanselmaa, after being to Saturday night from the northern I owin-: Mr. and Mrs. J?mea Holliu-

as ln others, orders have been receiv-1 Mr. Charlie Pearton and family Jail tor two months was allowed country to vteit hfs brother Henry ger, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Burke, 
ed to the effect that every man who took tea at Mr. Morley Scott’s on out on suspended sentence, largely the 4th concession. Miss Maggie Holtinger, Miss Mar-
looks te be of military age should Sundly night. bec= use of Shaw's evidence that he A little lady applied for hoard at guerite Burke and-Mr.«’David iHollin-
be accosted and asked to furnish Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lott took tea gave the Instructions to Hsnselman the home of Mr. and Mre. Frank ger.
proof ot his status. on Sunde^-nlght at Mr. Hugh Badg which resulted ‘in the charge ot Murphy, 3rd con. Congratulations. ( Weil, the fart of the case is that

fivillans were surprfr'd to see a A"er weeks and months of pro- ley’s. treason being laid against the latter. The weather m«n became soft everybody is visiting everybody else.
Turkish transport column walloping paration, the system by which de- Mr. and Mre. Geo. Clemente ,and The case waa adjourned this morn- hearted and gave us a few soft days) «one our readers don’t get tired,

j - ously cityward along the Jaffa faulters aro to be apprehended has Doris visited at Mr. Geo. Bell’s on tog. but tod-y seems as if he had changed this is rather lengthy, but say, we do
^■ffn passing It alarmed all the been completed. Starting Saturday. Sunday. I 7______ his mind. enjoy reading The Ontario so much,
Jr«ita in sight and hearing and wear- the Dominion police undet the De- Mre. Chas. Lott has returned1 By means ot tour .concerts the pu- Mr. Ben Clark spent Friday in exactly the aame.
• d infantry arose and fled, bootless périment of Justice, are overtaking home. p'ls of Romea School raised more Belleville.

pad without rifles, never pausing un- a vigorous And relentless campaign Mr. and Mre. Bari Derry visited in than $699 tor patriotic work last i Miss Hannah Sheehan returned
til some were flogged^ from behind tSat will catch In the bolls every man this.place recently. week.

Class One Men Must Have Exemp
tion -Certificates

Foreman Charged With Defrauding 
His Majesty’s Government. The, public

SIXTH UNfe SIDNEY : jThe Military Service Act default-

—Basket ball at Kingston tonight. 
The Juniors and Juveniles left 
this afternoon to play the King
ston teams. < This "te the final 
game for this division.

—The Green and White- Knitting 
Circle held a cafeteria tea in the 
Y.M.C.A. yesterday afternoon and 
evening.

upon 'the Turks West and «
i The affrti^ was well 

patronized by the public.
of the town.

Turks In Complete
—The fuel problem is very acute 
■I today, there being no nut coal ln 

the city. No coal has reached 
town for several days.

road.
Mr. Thomas P. Hart of Orillia, is 

to the city to attend the obsequies 
mother, the late Mrs. Mar-
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TWO YOUNG MEN 
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Whale Meat as Food For =.r£"H£ ~
.__ . - . The processes of treating the
I lllllflll __d ♦    whale to obtain the commercial pro- —_

Magistrate Impose, Heavy Fto* on Ullllldll 1011811111^ _ „ J SJ *
Robert Burke and Thos. Cornell -------- ---------- *' proportions and everything of value'and neighbors for their
For Having Liquor in Possession ^hale meat! ready for the taking, and the only ln th® C“rCa88 18 6Xtracted' The op" Pressions of sympathy __ |

. v-Fines, for Intoxication-One v y68^»16 meat-whale steak, expense Involved Is that of equip- erat°r8 evea make whale larf- which ; ness in their recent sad bereavement
HP The humane society is accomplish- Man T.. ■ _ „ ® Not alone Is it one of the newest, ntent for their capture There is iS deodor,zed and hardened whale of a loving husband and father 1

devoted to a tew thoughts on the ing much to educating people to the M Ut ep wltil Beef’ IroH -*“* yet most deUcious of foods. It Is likewise nn LZh!!' ,1* .J tat- used In cooking and also in. the -------------- er'
subject of our dumb animals, the necessity of kindness to ami care of *■"«• ' besides this, a product which, as ft partTthe coast not for maklng ot arttflclal butter and soap.
writer promising to continue the all animals under their charge and , ---------- — S™»8 to popularity with the people north nor for 1 000 miles Sklna ar6 tanned and made into lea-
subject at a later period. Having to God’s dumb creatures everywhere. At,0”6 o'clock this -morning ' the of America, will play no small part And now to ret wk , tb®1-- Glycerine, used In the mane- Unde_ d . _
recently received a letter from a While there are many who treat ; BeilevUle police made a great haul in the Government’s plan to' conserve meat as a food for human consume- tacture of explo8iTea* 18 a by-product of Sale contained in a certain °We'
minister overseas, in which he ex- their brute friends with the greatest in landing offenders under the On- t<K>d * h°“®’ *■ -rder that the boys tioT ° COnBUmP" «* the whale oU. - gaBe,
presses his appreciation of the kindness and consideration, there 1tari0 Temperance Act in the trenches may have all thdy re- The whale swallowed Jonah but Aft6r 80 many years ot allowing tlmeofsale there wiU be Zr ^ '
thoughts on this subject, the writer are some who, it not wilfully cruel Z Temperance Act. qulre tQ Mt whale swallowed Jonah, but ^ whale8 that tofe8t the American “ nlh.L *! 7, . °®er,(l for
is induced to again take up the are at least neglectful, and many Th® poUce °°nrt ^b1® looked like Up to only a tew months ago whale Fresh *aters to UTe and dle with virtually „ the th“ Coia,tm2= “-svttsra-rsbr

“I was intensely interested to tor neglect or cruelty. were sealed and one was partly ln Uls eountry Today’ thanks to Jly rJLn it tono! asto m°dern Unee meanS mUCh to the Ïat cert^nvUuabte *‘
your article on 'Our Dumb Animals.’'. This Innate cruelty to God’s créa- „ L ^ the efforts of a few progressive men this en7?, ” L 7, “ v * United StateB- And the introduction 7^ , yaluable^-fùm and w
I' J»» were here where I sit now,'turcs- often reveals iteeHn Zrty * ™ * ParUy K appears »n the menus of ali the Z7Ztr^ZT 7 ” °f ^aI® W as a tost, food will be tkoe®
and could see colnmn after column childhood and is a characteristic 6mpty •'b0ttle °f "Beef' Iron and better hotels and cafes ot the Pacific appreciate it. *** not the lcaat beneficial result r®. ^”ty"fl **^ B/0ken 1'ro="
ot pack-mules laden with ammuai- which should be eradicated. Itoys Coast and to a lease, extent, ot the betwïnwhl sLak .“s h I .................... ^ ^

EErEE^E SS&Sb ^zn™r'L: Rhine In Germany
EEEsfBFF FE~A.-” - Kma, s&tsstezsr* r *

sure” tne mnaiytoucn i tm ay, WMle the writer was teaching in his possession at an early hour °T P°rk" California Academy of Sciences, and REACHES ITS HIGH-
L™ - - : 13; st: -sr1
and mule in the present war and the open windows. As one was fly- o a question . ;Blty ot
reatoe tb»" falue in aiding trans- ing past, a boy rose from his seat “Why did you bring it oat’”

Although the light rail- and with a ruler struck the tiny “I don’t know. I could not tell 
ways, automobiles, etc,, play a prom- songster dead. The occurrence you ” “
inent part in the transportation of seemed tittle less than a tragedy asl -You say you keep it in 
troops and supplies, yet these have the younger children gazed at the house’" 
not rendered valueless the services slaytir in the hush of horrified si- "Yes”
TL** h,°„T aBd thv mUle‘ And’ 85 lence‘ The teacher 1<ret no «me in "What did yon work at?”
wouto ÿrtatoiî aL^atTSé klT k^eÏ'to^Ïod”1 ^reLedThlng^ torV*****

war. the cavalry does , not play so been guilty of » wrong. At first he get It’” <Md you
important a part as in the ware at seemed proud of the skill of his un- 
the past, but at the action at Cam- erring aim.
brai we read of the cavalry acting i| a letter last week* to The Pic- 
ineonjttnction with the tanks^thus ton Gazette, toe Humane Society 
unitifcg the old and the new mbth- asked tor the co-operation of the
ods of warfare. People to the defence of our dumb

btorles of the intelligence and animals, concluding with 
faithfulness of the horse In the hour ing quotation :--h - 
ot battle make intensely interesting T . -
reading. In the tines on the burial And i wln 
of Napoleon after his remains were 1 wil* ffgvht flYht
brought-from St. Helena to France; A d 7P®Bk tbe word for beast anil 
the writer tells how his old war* Hui k u it'1
wan, horse followed in the funeral" the world «hall set things right.” 
procession. He writes: And this is what the writer has

been eqdoavoring today, “to speak 
"Riderless, a war-worn charger a word for beast and bird." the 
Follows his dead mailer’s bier; following poem gives expression to 
Long since battle trumpet roused the thought that even the much-des

pised cat should receive kindness 
At our bands: - tie■ ‘

¥

Thoughts by the Way 6 f^BlOUR 
MoniVjr.

CARD OF THANKS

Our Dumb Animals
triends 

many ei 
and

Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer”
kind-=

Some time *go, «this column was

Mortgage Sale

acre»

Road
running from Belleville to Trenton 
and there is a right ot way from the 
eoath Of said road to the

California. The Rhine has always played a °^ Quinte, particularly described in
The whale, by the way, is by no prominent part in'the political his-]8816 Mortgage, and 29 88/100 acres 

meat on « h , , . ia flsh’ but-a mammal. To tory of the Western European na-]°,8ald bwd is situated on the Nortl.
- . , s t0 <1UOte br‘ Evermaan: (tiens. There seems to be no doubt 8«da of said road and lies betC

' S r- *"* ^ r.Tsr: z

.£ » sstjk; titesssqsti z;
" ,Xe n°,ar dl8îa?t tUr6 and flaVOr‘ The color, is-some- When the curtain first lifts on his- buildings south of the road"

meat to thl ZUV * 7 7 ^ ^er red than that of beef tory, however, the Celts are seen r^"»d a fine young orchard .f severs,
Btteam a 3 ea y and 18 a|* the mo,e attractive look- treating steadily westward before the hundred trees. The said land is very

Including numerous new ,7s, °? tkBt accpnnt- When cooked oncoming of the Teuton hordes from favorably situated, being about 4%
tes^ and ^LToW^nantitL^Z ** W and the wllda ot Europe. This™^ from Belleville, aid overtook
plies and eaùibment hot mnnrtbs to" aVOr7" ^ ca® be uUUz6d fresh, movement probably began some- thè Bay of Quinte. This is a splendid 
these figures the total of the worts • co™e or canned* To overcome any where about the fourth century, B. ! Pr°Pert> for anyone wanting 
tov^ert in the wL»„l 7, , 7reJ?dll6 °ne may haT6 a«aln8t C., and it was not held up foV any, home and good land frTorchard

'nTw exceeds 860 000 s "«JT*™7 t0 ^ lt: When len^tb ot «me until the advent o, thl ^rden, or farm.
The California Sea Products Com- lZ klndww mom”6 “ SUr6 t0 “°man7 ,hJul|US Caeaar’ >0W6ver’ »* Sale: 10 per cent, of the

pany whose doings are nf into,==t - Want more. stemmed the tide, and Augustus who Purchase money at the time of sale
becTusE of the toct tïlt it T Z „ J ,* Whale 18 fast Allowed " Caesar in his great con- and the balance within""3« dat
first American organization to nar orFonn gr0n®id'- E881 yeav about quest in Gaul. quickly saw the strate- thereàfter. The property wtijl he uld

»rn“„»Z TaZZZZl Z «,Z% ÎS.t'ÏÏ r *” ,le "*«■ =<»«„,of one dollar each. educating Xfhe 7 d Roman bank- developed enormously Dated this 4th day ot February 1918
how your story is 1^ 7=7 ir tb® .P60^®,>o its value, in its civil^tjon,.and to this day the 'w,7-,.v7 fUtw.

corroborate» by tbe express office.” Officers of California Sea Podncts he Sa“ Francisc0 Chamber of Com- traces of the Romans may be found 
Robert Burke was arraigned on _ 1 :* murce has also,aided, tit this move-_ qv^yirtiereuthéwahoiit, in their w<m-i

- x , ... , . i - ....... ....... * th*r same «htitee ahd ileaded :: ^’Wl' ™ent" F°r toatonee,-^ftchers have derful roads, bridges and aqueducts
ifc ^hè following beautiful poem," h#d. ^tilty to?both/ ’ ^ : , Ths corporation is heatled by C. N. ^7 th^f^h ^ T* tod the various ^er remains, as

close : comradeship existing bet £ thi7yZrwZ** Z? *** - ‘Z?*”6 did ,0U get thÎ8 **1uor?” Beal,, president also of the .Sunset [Z7 it Irith fisT^nT^ f ^ th08e to be Slfc for lustauce, at
tween a soldier and his steed 6 îlffg CorDéil" Ratiway Company, as president. Oth- 2£*«2? *£**&"-* getB 8 Trler- Glttinately, of course, when

. strikingly revealed: > there stifled, stiff and etlti? “Any arrangement, he was to er officers are: Captain F. K. Ded- 2ELÏÏ^6 whicb 18 ^<>“8:ly the Empire began to pectine »d the
Only a eat! ' you shrug and sneer; bring it to you?” rick, ex-shipmaster and an expertïn t0 the meat ttself- lB strength of the RornaT position on

You Lr\°ft ft W8y’ y°U tMnk~ , f whale fishing, vice présidât; Chas. ^7 77a'e m6at lB,th®ir frontiers was so reduced that
Xto yon know mute' What all this I hear vlewBtbe theme, “I’m not satisfied with Burke's F. Langley, vice-president ftthe Pa-1 ' K££ ltfc6y 8teadIly ylel|ded at

’ h “ ^ Lb 8tory that he got the Hquor from Jaro Valley National Bank of Wat- fT M * S Fran' P°ints to pressure from without, the
Thi.w!^l h777 whi»h a . But from you and your views I fain Cornell,” said the magistrate. son ville, Vice-president; Kirkham T71 *7 *17^1”* ® P°Und' Rhine land was quickly invaded by

ZeZZT ’V. Inspector Amott said,-”I find Wright, vice-president and treasur- îwe^jTlS uZtîTTf-** TetttOB8’ who‘pres8lng ^wnward
To be alive with heart n a cat ' but her furry breast, out by looking at the express oifice er; Ray C. Beal, of C. N. Bealy & food ' tnT , J? ,.,M ,ritt’ Statc on Gaal- 8ank into a condition of

von know D° Wh,ter than mlA, was a haven warm rec»rd that those boys, Cornell and Co., secretory. The directors are: to get it at luif lfor°,a’ expects semi-barbarism, until its civilization
• That we’re 1,,-t .iif., , .. . Where litito grey pussies loved to -Burke, have been getting larger L. S. Sherman, president of Sherman pound when it Lui Z was reviv6d to the eighth century by

tT”£,’” re8t’ 8h,pment8 tban tbey <** consume. Clay * Co., Fritz S. Olsen, president Zw loThe high c^t n^.A^ Th " wb® had his
Does that dumh-rreet , . . Folded close from raiders and storm. 1 ,ound out «hat Burke in some of the Norway-Pacific Line, Captain i8 B0 bone gristle ‘ t.UJi°S' Tbe'e government at Aix-la-Chapelle. _______________ ___

vo7m d ?,!7, Tt ° 0nly a cat’ but gentle and mild, - |<»ses got as high as six cases per Einar Hille, shipmaster, now com- flesh- k ta OZll, Ï . 7n7 In the nelt reign Charlemagne’s
That holds but mute, h d- r Splrlted’ to°’ tor ahe stood at bay week. Burke and Cornell were nanding the Norwegian ship Grena, cent fine and each whai f - dominions were divided, and the g^SLi"' Jwsstandina bbè!

itsled obedience for Like a mother would do to save her getting two or three cases per week”; Wo,king, commission mercto five tons “ft tUrn,8heS Rh,n6 at fir8t ,oraed the'boundary
>«. ... Ÿ ‘ ' child, | The magistrate stated that the, and Edward J. Pringle, lawyer ! A!mnaf o1, f *.* , . . Kingdom, of Lotharingia. This con- *b,i^ewoi^5ff i>^ —

r Ht»nd°’ 88 811 expectantly we When the dogs rushed swift on their business looked like "bootlegging.” and capitalist. The Morgan Wood habit the Calftornta168 t°f d,tlon of things obtained until 870, ^
a thn^ d’s , . ' simple prey— It is not a case of minimum fine. Company is the corporation’s fiscal them are h»mnwt= th’™" M°8t.°f wlren th<> Rbine valley bpeame en-

™„d’°ne; andwait,tor onr Two dogs to a cat; two brutes to a Cornel, was fined $600 and costs, agbnt. ’ ! fin^ckl ^bottom C°m<3 the tlrely Germaa ^tory.
shape or 3 months in default for having In line with its purpose of qstab-'California grays and other ap^m, of tle German dominions being push ®it0^Tpo,fc&

I think you must. It restless, pawing Fashioned So soft and sUm and neat. llauor Bnd *10 and costs or 21 days «shing and prosecuting a modern in weight from SB tn mn 6d °n westward beyond the river. Owrata nothing better at aSr iSSf ,L*'
.feet |WkhyeHow eyes, and black fnr cape, f01" Intoxication. whaling industry on the Pacific, and eZhran^ngincommercta'a, Va Hey remain-

And quick dilating nostril could, tint Bosom ot snow, and four white keet; Burke was also fined $500 and Coast, the California. Sea Products‘a0 from $4oe to $3 000 the ave 64 8 German possesston for over 800 ———--------------- ■
speak. Look at her now, stretched out;so c°8ts or 3 months on the one charge Company is erecting its first station being about $800“’ Under m years‘ and 11 was not unt11 Louis

Oh, mate, my blood’s asurge to go , still, * and 310 and costs or 21 days on the on the shores of Monterey Bay, at methods of treatment the XVL’S famous coup in 1^81, wheii 1-1*4Lkck * tiiR<vn-
ahead; Fur all matted and ugly and wet— other " M»ss Landing; other stations to fol-whaie will yield about 13 000 nminL h® capturcd the city . oTStraaburg, et&, Offices Roberta^ Blo.il

And,' Û it’s ours to number with the Dords of creation, trained to kill. The liquor was ordered .to . be tow- Ifter. at various points along Df standard oil 4 Otto’ ndnmia , that the French egaip gained a toot-
dead, " That trampled mess was somebody’s handed to the Inspector and be by ! Cpàst. Steam whaling vessels whale gnaho or fertilizer 9 non lng iB th8 valley- ' By the peace of — *

Tho’ only twenty years I’ve known Pet! ’ « v hlm disposed of as directed by thejwU1 be. chartered at first, to be pur- pounds.of bone meal and 17fi nmir,s Ryswick in 1697> the whole of the
you, see “But cats kill, too,” you retort. ti^°r LIcan8e Department.* . j chased at a future date from the 0f gill Bone. -'The demand for all Reicbsland was Ceded to France and

It Can't be said of us—of you and Agreed. George Taylor, barber, pleaded company’s earnings. Surplus profits these products is'on the steadv , frontier Wween the two countries.
• me— They kill for food and von do the n0t, E”‘lty to belng fonnd In an in-,will also go towards the general ea- crease and the supply is far below idGa M 8 Prance wl,lcb colnctd-
ln time to come, that meanest, / same. toxicating condition on McA-nnany tension of the business. the demand ed with the Gaul of Caesar, having pRJVATE MONEY TO LOAN u.l

smallest thing: You sla»ght.er your beasts in order ^*1 , . Local business men have predicted Under the old methods, as prac-'th,e RbIn6 88 its frontiers, was one Mortgages on farm and dty ti-
“We lomea our lives more than our to feed, » T t a ' . . Not guilty, f was drinking the1 that 0,6 venture will beia great suc- ticed oh thë^^Atlantic Coast 'and else T”7 deaF *° th® hSartS 0t 016 Freneh »wty *t lowest rates of Interest ».

Wt IgZS „„ compunction. - A g S’,______

son, orown nose, wise,1 drinking liquor.” hmity of fishing grounds, land sta- large sauare-rleeed -.uw. ^ was ceded to Germany, and as the Corner Front and Bridge Sts Belte-
"that roTT and aiUt‘er mane, And rid the- world ot many pests; ‘™ gU,Ry tben' 1 did not get ,«on8 ^ ,.market8' -Probabfe ex" the killing was done with hand- 77rld k“°Wa’ *£* W8r °f 187°" Domln,on fi “k

AT.S toll w Obey their Creator's clear devise Hny ,aor: 1 tost got that wine. I Penges as they have been carefully thrown harpoons at great danger tn 71, 67 the annezatio° by Germany ofZ " ““p*~d » ~jr r'*’ •»-- -* » •»«« » w dL*. Z £ST- SZZSSZZ R““ ^
B.t «„,! a, gm,,. th, doumtin, »” ■»'» SU-y—*1«, »ell-b,.a-40 *• «? ’ «*» «* ',■».

■ i omit that daowh ’ olten caught yott looking at mo. ....i. . Sappt. 0, Whalea Htmeahtmts Ua.-’b® abarol, ot ripped ot whalebone and
1U ïïr„T.Jr,le w“u:,rh1 htr- - t ^ »««». ^ £

ttszzz ? ‘W’Z‘ “™ " -1 ,m “* to Z M w.„ ~ TZLZSSTJZ6et,w'
Strike at least one Wow tor vie- ' , ' . on him. : ‘ I whaling business, without conditions How Whale Ktiled and Processed no le88 toan 233 miles of its total

“’’ • “SdT ' ~ AnnUter man was called on two ond-b*M eo favorable aa they are an. Today, a ,wttt

wU‘cm “ 2iSL?X2r^m“1^t2 Sï^T» 2^LUSZZt SSLÎ-5SÏ12*le zTS? <,w, “■ —.-.-rfyoTmach ssrr-”--r^^u-ssrts "V*”1 —

-■ -*f*-SJSr-aroK”• ZZ2ZB-vBiESrrlr■ "www- • YOa" mm „ ?hi„ aJt togty-tobV « «d ««T. ar -he. th.»t»W«twy mwiictno.
M,c „ j- . American whaling grounds are ex- a bicycle tire Afterward it wU l#lTer f,nally debouches into Dutch milHon bottles sold In three years
Mrs.. Lenna McKenzie, nee Miss ceedingly rich. The markets for ged' and whenm T,^, ! terrritoy, U rapidly degenerates. Its

WILLIAMSON— In r n 11 Lemia Martin, died in N^w York on whale meat are unlimited, and dried the whales are nicked ^ Z? 81 bankS are low and by the t,me 11 aP*
2^141* wm x,r,7n to 87 °m pneum0n,a- Thc re- ®eat food and ground bones can be to thh land statinn a“ t076d Peaches the coast It becomes

famso? lî’ve^s W,1‘- ^ were brought to Picton in sold to poultry raisers. Whales make o, them l mnvertod ? P t important riyer- ultimately finding
iamsofi, aged 65 years. charge of Mr. Royce Of New York, annuâl migrations northward and ' îrodîrt™ C W87 tot° tbe Nortb Sea ***** a A

At Tt 11 o an<l were expected to arrive on the southward, so that they are passing ! baleen ment hi a , ,e bInbber' moderniy eonstructed canal. Still, Am +0*0+ * ***
». . T— At B®UevHIe on Feb. train Wednesday n;gi,t. The funeral along the California coast Hmrerinf 7 ^ hl'°od and b006' ™anu- though the name Rhine at last at Vu/SlTOîTl Q
ghiTS^r^t ^ cbm i» a, Sgg-SBrs^ SÆ?. “i" vou viii a
years Burr®M- ^ed Sl -lster, Mrs_ H. S. Reynolds, Paul year. Unlike land Rimais, th-v cost bone m^l Sometimes’ *”! th® 6ntIre d,Strlet betWeen tb® Waal DRITf CT/1DP
y iStreet 0n ThUr8day' ,”^btog to feed. The, are there, amber?rte is found ”nd this brtn °n the °nB 8,d6 and tbe Ya8el on the UKU(j » IV Ht

• tound- and this brings insula Batavorum of Caesar, in real-

It was to take advantage of these 
unique -conditions, to handle while means

you
'/

“Last week.”
“By express?”

_;-Yes,. Canadian" .........
. “What quantity did you get?” 

“Just A case.” a nies

“In your own name?” %

“How many hottlee aid you bring 
but from yoi* house last night?”

“Four.”
“Why did you bring so ihany?”
“I don't know. * I was drunk.”
“Are you sure you did not bring 

that out to give away or sell to your 
friend?” _

"I don’t know what my 
was.”

the follow- “Yes:”

?

toil-
object

“We'll see
him, _

He bat Uved to tollbw hère.”-

Epworth Bans 10c each.<

rthe Have you ever eaten d#e of our 
Epworth .Bun*. ? They are a three- . 
Cornered shaped Bun with t’ocoimut 
2* ai,dar'' )"6t splendid when eaten 
fresh but «hin two or three days old 

m^ke the most delicious toast 
miaginatilp.

fev

HIS MATSit: : various
10c Each Try One

Chas. S, Clapp
DEAF PEOPLE

■

seat ofl
E

:

/ :

,

MONEY

=r*r-

TANLACAs a matter of fact, of course, the 
Rhine shares Its nationality with
three countries, namely, Switzerland,] Faots of interest about the gre. - 

(Germany anij, Holland. Indeed for lest success in history of mediate-
:

Ostrom’s Drug Store has sold ove,-Good fellow! That’s the boy! On, on 
yon go;

We’re nearing them, and you’ll not 
fail I know;

I feel your body heave beneath my 
knee, .. 'Ÿ / ; - ■ • ■.']

Your breath come fast—and now the 
time tor me

Over nine
)HIED,

To strike. Ah, there at last* But, 
oh, my mate,

Good-bye,.I’m done—And when the 
day was late

;C They tound them lying, one hn«K „n

Tanlae is purely vegetable 

Sold in Belleville only, at
an un-

.the rein, BURRELL
among his com- 

—Selected

"The Best ic Dregs’«
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tioüs- I am sorry to have to pass neighborhood'. John Knox’s house 
over one of the most Interesting next claimed our attention. Relics 
parts of our trip, but it would be be- of the great reformer and his time 
traÿing a trust to write in detail of are carefully preserved there. I. 
the Clyde and Its wonderful ship- noted that his study was about as
ping. I saw but the fringe, but the small as an ordinary clothes closet Tq Canedlan men> England, at any 
huge scale on which everything is —Just room enough for a small table Ume> Jg one of the m0Bt interesting
conducted appaUed me. I saW some- and a chair. and generally, most delightful places
thing of the great munition factories St. John St., Old Tolbooth, Par- .jn th@ JofU True the country 

which have brought a great prosper- mure Close, Queensbury House and at war at pr66ent struggling 
ity to the city, besides supplying a Whitehorse Close were other points rlght t0 „ve. But when she has
substantial part of the materia! of great interest vi.Ued before com- be(m m,xed in war and the things of 
which is so surely wearing the Hun ing to Htiyrood^ We first visited war ■ of two years, the
down on the Western front. the ruins of the Chapel Royal, where Jv

The shops on Saturday were Scottish nobility are buried, and *“* £ apt t0 be tak^ 88 a matter 
thronged with shoppers, for the New. then Hoiyrood Palace, of Xhich 0 many old country Canadians,
Tear is the great Scottish holiday. Burns wrote: and genuIne 0ne8 too, are asking,

/t here seemed plenty of food, with awe-struck thought and pity- "What is England like these days?”
the exception of bacon, butter and. Now, “England in war time,” dear
margartne. 1 /jvo long^ queues ^ ^ ^ noble> 8tately dome, folks, has already been the theme of , 
wa g or a ma ga Where, Scotia’s kings of other years, many brainy tomes and wordy dis.
en" ' Earned heroes! had their home. courses, and I am inclined to think

Sunday was util zed m attending chang’d the times to the one to adequately reply to the
a service at the cathedral and visit- would be the biggest
*“g *he grea* 'V®Ste™ University, royal name low in the dust; the brainest and the wordiest mud-

masterpieces by many famous art- V*" *“ f'ZT? , *“*1
ists. This gallery is classed among ^o’ rigid fcaw ones out twas to demonstrate that England of to-
the first flte galleries of the world. lustH'.-y -f. - da, and England of pre-war times.

tear rts “ • * -burgh, Princess Street. Planked on pat*etic relics of that fascinating P ® ■ J___
the north side by fine business build- pérsonallty. Lord Darnley’s rooms 8-de a stOTy boofc_in wMch the ' 
ings, on the south by the beautiful are just below and are preserved , . ... . . ...... . '

St. Gardens, „d ,10, a „ucl „ Urne. Th.
background of the castle and the halls, with their huge fire-
seven hills, no fairer sight could be 
found. In “A Summer in Skye”, the

—

England In 1918
d / r,Dress May Not 

Make The 
Man

(By Phil Penn) / / RUBIOS
and

ï ions «état
"* BOOTS

it ■

k wm/

//mil.
1
?

I ' i
t

But neatness and appropriateness 
in a gentleman's wearing apparel 
indicate the same appreciation of 
the fitness of things which marks 
good judgment in other affairs.

The careful, prudent man is exact 
in the selection of his personal 
attire

Our complete line of high grade 
furnishings enables' every mao to 
maintain a proper appearance^even 
on limited incomes

Investigate and he Convinced.

U FOR MEN • 

WOMEN, BOYS AND 
CHILDREN

i

?
I The celebrated Life Buoy Brand—The Best Made

WILL SAVE YOU DOCTOR’S BILLS

:

1!
>

r

THE HAINES SHOE HOUSES!
BELLEVillE, NAPMEE. smiths falls L

1<■- ,
i

! t ;

HAVE YOUR DOORS 
AND WINDOWS 
FITTED UP WITH

HAMBERLAIN 
METAL STRIPS

CALL OR WRITE TO

“t s ‘TfH“S IS
the Scottish kings, held court there. dellver your mail, bread, coal add 

New Year’s morning being bright 
end clear, we climbed Carlton Hill, 
with Its uncompleted facsimile of 
the Parthenon at Athens, which 
strengthens Edinburgh’s claim to 
the title of "Modern Athens,” The 
view from this point le excellent. To 
the north it extends past the Firth 
of Forth to the distant hills of Fife; 
to the east Is the open sea; west
ward the eye follows the wooded 
shores df the narrowing Forth to 
the bluff where the Forth Bridge

!

view Is fittingly described as follows:
“What ■’ a poem is that Princess 
Street!'- The puppets of the busy 
many-colored hour move about on 
its pavement, while across the rav
ine Ttine has piled up the Old Town, 
ridge on ridge, grey as a rocky 

'coast washed.and worn by the foam 
of ceftturtes; peaked and Jagged by 
gable àüd root; windowed from 
baséthent to cope; the whole sur- 

i mounted by St. Giles’ airy crown.
The New is there looking' at the Old.
Two times are brought face to face 
and a*e ÿèt separated by a thousand 
' cars.”'

The Princess St. Garderis occupy 
thé dira'ined basin of ‘ the old Nor’

• Loch and- "'‘are divided by the 
“Mound", on which are located the 
Scottish Art Galleries and the Royal 
Scottish Academy. , The East Gar
dens contain memorials to Scott,
Livingstone. Adam Black, the pub
lisher,' and “Chiistohper Nortn.”
That to Scott is the most disting
uished memorial ‘that I have ever
seen. The*tyeét*éardehs are à de- -great, fteet of dreadnaughts, eruis- 
lifehtfuf bëhd'^oL art andT nature, era. destroyers and ether ships of.-6* poltce offlc?r- . 
with' four splendid monuments. The war, a sight enough to make every I At Dover ^ maBy coflBt t0Wn8| 
Royal Scots Greys memorial to the Briton’s heart swell with pride and inre pnbl,c dngoutg large enough to 
men who fell in the Boer War is a to feel- that it is godd to be a cltl- 8helteT the ent,re P°Pnlation f®°ml 
béaùtifhlly executed equestrian stat- zen of the Empire on which the sun ,aerIal attack. One of these sub-ter- 
ue mounted on â huge piece of gran- never sets. ranean shelters will afford protection
ite. I was fortunate enough to be in- to 700 people for days‘

Monday afternoon we spent in a vtted tb spend New Year’s after- Another constant danger to coastal 
tour of the Castle, which Is best de- noon and evening in fine old Scot- areas ,s that ot bombardment, es
cribed by Burns às: tish home, so I left. Edinburgh late Pec*at'7 »t night, from the sea. In

;h. , , , that night, not only with recollée- these instances, as Is usually the
ihere, watching high, the least al- 0on8 of city'8 pa8t and present case w!th Hunnlsh depredations,
„„ arma ^ _ ' greatness, but also" with pleasant women and chlldren "e always the
Thy rough, rude fortress Yearns meülorle8 of th6 bospltallty of her ones to suffer most. And yet, mix-

afar: • citizens « ing with these people, beyond the
Like some bold vet’ran. grey in A day in London, betore returning 1 evidence of a few obvious preeau-

arms t0 camp, gave me an opportunity of tlons W* never dream of thelr dan"
And marked with many a seamy agajn mlngling wlth tbe bustling ger. The spirit is splendid, only

scsr‘, „ . traffic .of the Strand and Picadllly 8econd t0 thet of their ^men in the
The pond’rous wall antt massy bar, and q£ takfng in an elceUent theatfe. trenches. As I write it is mid-Janu-
Grim-rising o’er the rugged rock., The fo„owin day tound U3 agafo/ry. We are favored with an occas- 
Have oft withstood assailing war 1^ du with lta aever-ending par- °"al flurry- Between Jimes
And oft repelled th’ invader’s shock. ade8. but in my beart ha8 been are Plenty of mud and bleak, dirty

The interior contains many things awakened a longing to see more of days vlle“ 11 is, *“p088lb?.e to keep 
if interest, but nearly all compara- ! this wonderful country, full of the warm or d>7 either. Then ^/cornes 
lively modern. The State prison, j memories of the past, wonders of an unexpected day of warmth and 
where Argyle, among other notable the present and great hopes for the sunshine and all Is bright and çheery 
prisoners, was confined before his future. . ag^n. VThere yon have the spijit of
execution, first claimed our atten- Hoping that I have not wearied England. Five months of disturb-
tion. St. Margaret’s Chapel, the old- ' 'ou.' and wishing The Ontario and in8 ^ happenings have^ thrown many
est building in the city, is nearby, staff every prosperity in 1918, ,a clpud across the sky of England.

Sincerely yours, i Russia, Italy; hospital ships, sub-
Lapp. marines, air-raids, Cambrai, enough 

.to chill the heart of a biggëf man 
i than Thus. Atkins or thr.t of 'his 

wife at borne. But alobg comes 
ews of a Passchendale and all is 

btight again. Bells ring;' whistles 
her praise and everyone feels bettér 
for all the while they know that Haig 

5555 is making the phantom Hindenbùrp 
line look like Pat’s feftcé.

produce, read your meter, inspect 
the plumbing, mend your roof, paint 
the back fence pr clean the chimney?
Or a farming country where comely 
maidens stride about in slouch hat, 
smock and breeches, whistling away 
at “chores” like any farm hand;, 
handling a team, managing crops 
and driving to market with a load 
of produce for all the world as 
though they had been at it all their 
lives? Then that Is England, town 
and country, at present.

But to continue,, can you picture 
25,000,000 people living under con
stant danger of being blown sky-. ■ 
ward bag an<i baggage from air at- • g . 
tacks night or day, stiH carrying on 
with cheerful, almost careless self-1 
abandon. In these areas strictest 
measures are observed to prevent - 
trouble and to protect property. At

c i «V ! '!

; • •

I Quick & Robertson * i: > . 4
- - i ' *

■t.i . i

i

PARK*CORRECT CLOTHIERS
20 Charlotte St : ; 

9 Belleville.
plants a foot, nnd beyond to a clut
ter of hills which mark. the . dividing 
line between the “Highlands” and 
“Lowlands;” below us lies the un- 
sigtly tenements of Greenside,

The trip to Queenshc-rry and Forth 
Bridge lies along" a most Interesting 
and beautiful route. A description
would encroach jttm much on your . .
valuable space, sol will pass It with dusk a11 bll“ds mu8t be d"awn gbt’ 
a reference to the scene below the no Km ern-b-mf ng- nor street light- 
great Forth Bridge which I was priv-“« be,ng a*^cd An, uncovered 
ileged to sée! ¥ïfere lay Beatty*» ^ind"w °r open façPght: ^ceriain

to bring a -prompt call from the near-

Sergt. Lapp Tells of
Visit to Scofland

r:A ...... dt

Just Received
New Suits an8 Dress SkirtsThe Wonders of Gla^ow and Edin- entertained in homes in the towns 

burgh Described In Sergt- |ond country near the ‘camp. Too 
I^inn’K Granhin | much Cannot be said of thè people- Urap“c ■*?*'* : ;wbo BO téBerdnslv noened their

• * ------------ ' • Hhofifes To-thY Ws-bàd ^e "them a
Witley Camp,-Surrey, Eng loueh of that refinl ,nfluenc6 ot

A.- ' 5 1918‘ home life which is so^entirely lack
ing in a military capop. In camp, 

Dear Sir—Seven months ago .1 everything possible was done to keep
the spirit of Christmas alive, and a 
cinner was served which will long 
be remembered. Turkey and plum 
pudding were the crowning items 
on the menu, with a host of dainties 
Interspersed, such as our mess room 
had never seen. Discipline was re 
(axed somewhat, and long into the 
night songs and laughter could be 
heard with the wild notes of the 
pipes playing as reels and the High
land fling were danced.

- -if
Bright and beautiful, bristling with style, splendid- 

n Ur made- witib becoming neatness these- ha^d89Pie gar- j 
meets will be enthusiastidally welcomed by every wo
man who appreciates style and quality as a minimum
COfit. ;

V StyUsk Sails 1 - 1 •

Sx f - - "A

Isp-r-i/t
Editor Ontario:— v),

at $ltM<2Q.0e, $27-60 and $3M0would have smiled incredulously if 
1 had been told that in February, 
1918, my letters would still be dated 
from Witley Camp, but such Is the 
case, and though we hâve no defin
ite date of leaving, we all feel that 
our stay here Is drawing rapidly near 
the close. I think that most of the 
men will joyously welcome the move 
for seven to fifteen months spent in 
a training camp within a few miles 
of the greatest “show” the earth ev
er produced, isn’t conducive to high 
spirits, and produces a feeling best 
described in the Vernacular as “fed- 
up.”

.?< :/ *f* i ’!V/y -m
• ( s», » f ; 1 '. j *ii" m

rBbss SKIRTS ) ..
Here’s your chance to get a shirt at less than you 

expected to pay. Black PopHii Skirts, trimmed with two 
pockets, speciaï.Talüe At ohiy $3.75

* made from a fine qitaRty
all Wool Serge, in several styles, specially priced $6.66 ■

•F ' '•
Silk Poplin Skirts, very neat styles in Black, Na

vy'and Grey, spécial $7.50 n*
■!My leave for Scotland started 

Thursday evening, December 27th,| 
so I lost no time in getting to the' 

“Casualties” and men on leave ‘Big Smoke” 
from the front frequently tell us, 
when wo pour forth our story of ! Glasgow, via Carlisle. I did not 
woeful waiting, that we shouldn't be lave much time to observe the coun-

Fançy Silk Skilrts, made frôm a fine quality ’of 
Sstriped Silk iii the latest styles, priced only 67.5®

(London ), from 
whence I hoarded a fast express for .•>z Silk Taifetta Skifta, in Navy Black and Brown, in i

neat.styles, specfall priced at $7.50; *

•i"h
$irîe^.pc»r. -more cool Î —• 
©The wVr.<i is. cV%iU y - ‘'
yj Bu t lêV il vuKx'ûtb;
» Vs U uv\\

VtV ît OVA-r CWisl -L^LZ
itvaô merrj siUU

Earle & Cook fm0m

4

M > «<$•; X.
îts walls are very thick so that the 
interior is considerably smaller than 
one would suppose from the outside. 
We visited the Crown Room but 
found that the jewels and regalia.. 
which date- from the time of Robert 
the Bruce, had feeen removed until 
after thé war. Queen Mary’s apart
ments occupy a position commanding 
an extensive view of the Old Town 
and the country beyond. It was here 
that Mary’s son, Tames I of England 
was bom. The Banquet Hall, which 
was the scene of many a noble

4SHI T. C.m <• i v.y-L
X

TELEPHONE, telegraph or 
tell-a-u>oman, but better 
still, tell The Ontario.

I ....

T N .if-

aid.

__________ _____

■ - : J ■ ‘TcTjv;

Old England in 1918 Is a country 
! emerging from the severest fires of 
1 national trial. She will never be 
the samp again—that is one of the. 
things we should he thankful for. 
Her people are firm, hopeful, and do

it you res-tize how badly your tepmfned to go to any length to, aee 
lets will be needed for SEED you this dhing through. They too, ajn; 
would NOT use them for feed, changed. War Is chastening most

of us; let us be thankful. In days 
to come her Litany may read “From 
ail forms of Hunnlsh oppression,

SAVE YOUR To print ALL the local news 
is the fproper function of your 
hottie paper. Toil can help, make 
The Ontario the best newspaper 
in BelleVXlle by phoning in every 
item of npws that you know. It 
will be greatly appreciated by 
Belleville’s live daily newspaper.

OATSspread, Is now occupied by old aide 
or and war accoutremènt. The 
Douglases, Charles I. and Oliver 
Cromwell were among the notables 
who banquetted there.

Upon leaving the Castle, we start
ed the tour of the “Royal Mile"— 
-he stretch from the Castle to Holy- 
•ood. The Lawnmarket, just below

A Hut Scene Christmas Eve in Whitley Camp sent to The Ontario by 
Courtesy of Sergeant T." C. Lapp

:

too anxious, for our time will ô^me 

and then wé will think of Witley 
Camp as a very desirable place; but 
in spite of these ominous warnings, 
the spirit that animated the first 
contingent still lives, and there is 
not a man that does not long to get 
into the thick of the "scrap” and ,do 
bis-bit. This feeling was greatly ac
centuated the first week of the New sheep and long-homed cattle. The from the ninth century, but little of 
fear when we cheered a sister bat- farm houses are plain, rough-cast the original building is to be seen 
-alion as they left for “over there.” structures, but looked very neat and now. Its history is closely allied 
’“-'early a hundred men of the old clean. A real “Scotch mist” shut with that of the city. From Its pul- 
-35th were a thong them, which out the view for the remainder of pit John Knox shaped history, and 
brought it very close to the 235th the journey and held Glasgow in a behind the building his burial place

shroud, so that my first impressions is marked by a simple fiat stone, 
were of the great railway station and Near St. Giles’ we found the old 
a young lady in nurse’s \uniform dir- Scottish Parliament Hall, with the 
acting ns to the soldiers’ rest room. Advocate’s and Signet Libraries, ad-

try as most of the trip was made at 
night, but what ‘I -did see in the 
north of England .was' varied, with 
fertile plains, mountainous hills 
end stretches of moorland. After

We wish to advise yon that we 
.ave special feed for each kind , of
tock that is Better and Cheaper national shortsightedness and social 
ban ots, barley or wheat when fed injustice, good Lord, deliver us.” /It

______  „ „„ would at least express the spirit of
.lone. BETTER AND CHEAPER.
3 all and' see them or write for 
amples aûd pricks.

, he Castle, was the.'site of the old 
we crossed the Scottish border tha^ ;ity prison, better known at the time 
country seemed more uniform, with 
a preponderance of pasture land, 
dotted here and there with flocks of

«

is the “Heart of Midlothian.” Far- 
-her on is St. Giles’ Cathedral with The Daily Ontariohe times.
its crown-shaped spire. It dates

Devoted to Interests of Belleville and Vicinity

Telephone Ninety-NineClean Stomach, Clear Mind.—The 
stomach Is the workshop of the vita 
unctions sad when it gets ont of or

der the whole system clogs in 6ym- 
pathv. The spirits flag, the mine 
droops sad work becomes Impossible 
The first care should be t<" restore 
healthful action of the stomach and 
he best preparation for that purpose 

to Fsroaelee’s Vegetable Pille. -Gen
eral use for years hss won Hwi 
leading place In medicine. A tr if 
vfll attest their value.

W. D. Hanley Co.
329 Front St. Phone 812 \

■ o in this battalion.
Christinas has come and gone,

«ml through the efforts of the Y.M.- 
' L-.-arly two thousand men from 

““amp were made happier during We soon found accommodations and. joining. Many historical and inter- 
vftrrnoon and evening by being | then started forth os» our explora-jesting spots are to be found In tills

1
Try our Job Department for your next letter heed* 

—you will *ue satisfied. We do &Q riasees of printing
J
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SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

t ï:y tient of Hamilton. He came to 
Detroit in 1913 Mid has been en 
gaged in the meat business store 
that time. At ll p.m. he was, 
still alive but with only slight 

. chances bf recovery. It wra stiU 
daylight when the pair came into 
the shop, picking their time ap
parently when no customers were 
in the place. / Their 
Mayer to hand over the cash and

Sad Death 01PERT PARAGRAPHS.4 ,
I

Cap!. H.M. Swaine I
JL
5vÎ
SGathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 1 

Uown to Make Spicy Reading.10 p. c. off Sweaters
For Men, Women, Children 

Btty sweaters Now \ 
|j?or Next Fall.

Arid Save 50 p. c,

1
;

=5
WOUNDS AT ST. ELOI CAUSED 

HIS DEATH
S

=SOME HEAVYWEIGHTS
V*

travelling suit of blue with hat to 
match and fox furs. After con
gratulations, the guests repaired 
to the dining room, where a 
dainty wedding supper was 
ved. Mr. and Mrs. Creighton left 
tor Toronto, Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls and on their .return, will 
take up their residence bn the old 
McCarten homestead', near Sills- 
.ville, which has lately been pur
chased by Mr. Creighton.

TUBE EXPLODES—BOY’S HAND 
BLOWN OPP

Ogdensburg, N.Y., Feb. 21.—Joseph 
Premo, sixteen, and John Premo, 
three, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Premo, residing to Grant street, 

confined to their homes 
result of serious injuries received. 
Joseph, while playing to-the neigh 
borhood, picked np 
cylindrical objects an inch in 
length. Later in, the day, while 
sitting near a coal fire to his 
home, he withdrew one of the ob
jects from his pocket and, examin
ed it. The dynamite cap explod
ed. with terrific force, destroying! 
entirely his right hand and badly, 
burning on the face and neck his 
young brother, John, "who 
near by. A physician was sum
moned. „,The father took the un
exploded cap to police headquar
ters. How the caps came to be in 
the street is not knq*n.

order to Was Instructor of the 235th Battal
ion, BellevilleAt a party recently held at Jacob 

Warren’s residence at Jnnetown, 
to Bscott township, some heavy- 

- weights were shown among the 
guests. Sx cousins, three men 
and three women, tipped the beam 

‘ In an aggregate of 1,600 pounds. 
The «yèfcuge weight Was 260 
pounds 'each. The result speaks 
wpil for tfce eltotatlc and other 
conditions to that section of Leeds 
county.

stqre receipts was quickly follow-1 
ed by two shots when he made a* 
show of resistance. One bullet is 
imbedded in hfs chest, the other 
Struck one hand.

Kingston.—Death claimed another 
veteran of the great war when Her
bert Miller Swatoe, local represent
ative of the Board of Pensions Com
missioners, passed away after an ill
ness of six weeks, due to wounds re- 

- ceived on the field of battle. DuF-
Peterboro, Feb. 21,—A bottle of ,ng his Illness Capt. Swaine had been 

“Old Toddy- whiskey, two-thirds cheerful and, With his characteristic 
empty; looked across the police couraB®’ ,ou8ht off death until at 
court room this morning at. three laat he succumbed, 
young men, who showed the usual The lat® Captain Swaine was born 
tell-tale after effects of lntoxica- ln Kingston thirty-five years ago, I 
Hon, " This purchase alone set third son of the late Mr. and _ 
the trio back 1233. ,Mrs- Bdw»rd Swaine. Early in life ==

j he displayed a love for the military sS 
RETURNED AVIATOR EXPLAINS and at th0 886 of twenty-one he as 

ACCIDENTS .joined the 14th Regiment, then un- ss
____ -7 - - •6 - ' «*Lt.-ColRv H.W*1•• «^L****** -«n >•> J8 -A
Three reasons why the percentage Of Kent. The year after joining the =s , our window we aTe making a special display of 5

fatal accidents among the mem- regiment he was promoted to the S nn„a„h.,j . ... 5
bers of the Royal Firing Corps to tank of captain and remained with S Household Linens, including Table Linens by the yard, 5
Canada, is much greater than the fhe regiment for eleven years, doing '= Linen Cloths and Napkins to match. Bleached Hiufc 5 
figures for the English training very good work towards the upbuild- 3s . OCa =
schools were given to a reporter.ing of the old regiment and making S3 *owe*lings, Bleached Linen Towels, Fancy Table 5
by an aviator who recently re- many close friends among the sol- 3 Covers Linen Shams __ . •_ 5turned to Canâda from Fiance, titers. Later he moved to Toronto, 3 bhams, Hand Embroidered billow Cases, g
where he put in several months and was in that city when war was 3 Madeira Hand Embroidered Linens, Hand-Made Dov- = 
over the German lines. “The declared. He returned to Kingston B T ' w „ , . =

I English cadets commence their and joined the 21st Battalion on =2 liea’ ijlnen Drapes, Scarfs, etc. A Lidten display that ~

'liÜtan* "US. ?rman îf1*6, °f 19' 1914‘ Iu order t0 en" = very few stores in Canada could make at the present
airplane, which is much less liât and go overseas with the bat- s . y
stable than the Curtiss machine” talion he reverted, to the rank of 25 time. These Linens were mostly purchased by US ill
said this officer. “The Curtiss sergeant and sailed with the battal- B tho 101 a ioik__ ,, ~machine lulls the cadet into a ton on the S.S. Metagama In May, S ye&re 1 . 8Ild 1915,* and 85 far 88 we know 01686 j=

false sense of security and when 1816. in England he waa promoted ! 3 Linens cannot be replaced and should you require Iia 5 
he makes his first solo flight hè is to the rank or sergeant-major 55 -■ ,, . • S
usually overconfident. The Cur- through his excellent work and won 3 ena 0f aUy .I^d’ 0ur Pric6s should interest you, for we —

.S6C0n,d 8t6p M8 co™m,88,oni th? m «* bat- 3 offer Pure Linen Goods at Lower Prices than many 
taken by the English. cadet, so tie. He was in the trenches from — J
that Canadian cadêts reàHy omit September 19, 191.6. until April 8 3 stores are now asking for Pure Cotton, 
the elementary training which IS 17. 'TjjS
should be given on the Farman At the battle of St. Ëlo# to April,15 Be Sure and See Our
machine.’ A second reason 1816, where thp 2fst tiaitauop cov-13 11
givrt tor the large «tomber of ac-'ered itself with glory at the price §j§ 
cidents is that the mechanics who of many young lives of the battalion, 3 
attend to the rigging of the air- Capt. Swaitie was gassed and shell- rr~ 
planes are not so careful as those shocked. He spent jtwo months to 3 
in England and France, 'who re- j hospital in England bqt the deadly 13 
fuse to allow a machine out of had penetrated tq such an ex-!» 
their hands until every Wire ls jteDt that n vas impossible fo" 
tightened just "right “Canadian his Ufe. He tethraed to Canada in = 
cadets take their solo flight after July^ 1916 and was appointed assifct- = 
a very smaH amount of 'dual fly- aht 'musketry officer tor the third 3- 
tog’/' said die officer. “Com- military district. He, looked after’ = 
pared to the English schools the 668 musketry instruction at Petawa- B v

det tor solo flights." ' : r ‘ v' ' '

i ser-

Linen, »6 it-f M -ii a liaslmire Sox 35c pr. 
; 3 pairs tor $1 On

Men', «nd R iv'n gitts, leabh -r 
(ined 7‘iC b • • !

Fuie Blouae- $1.19 V» $7 00 
Hoiish Dn-a—’9 98v to $2 00 
< Iventll Xp' Otis. M9<* Vo 79c 
Two iirnn-, <»v -v.tl Apron and 

(louse Dress $1 19
sut pie 'X'i-o Undet skirts $1.19

1
»i, 928» A HEAVY BILL FOB ONE 

PURCHASE 1
iDisplay SRETIRING FROM MINISTRY

Rev. Dr.' Benson, presently pastor 
of the TOsonbürg Methodist 
work of the ministry to June. He 
has bet* flfty-ttve years a Metho- 

! (flat minister, hgs had important

All Pure Irish 
Linens

5
—Enough Said--

=Be on hand Early =-are 5aa a
m me •>.'i maft

two smallMontreal Conférence, and tor 
years has been one of the out
standing men of Canadian Meth
odism. He bps been President of 
Conference and has served on 
many Important boards of the 
churcb—to which he gave signal 
and suceeasful’service.

NEGRO ROBBER LYNCHED

«’ayetteville. Ge., Feb. 21.—“Bud” 
CÿSlV, a negro, was lynched near 
lmir#. by » mob after he had at
tempted to rob the home of Mrs. 
Barnfey McÉIwaneÿ, «ear Aber
deen, and , kidnapped her two- 
year-old baby. The child was later 
fpend to a briar patch nntojured.

BAND SATURDAY NIGHT 
GRAND 

MASQUERADE CARNIVAL 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1918. 

Prizes

was

tst (toit................. $5.#d ÇoM Piece
1st Lady.................. ,36.<W Gold Piece
2nd Gent .. ...... . „ .. .. $2.60
2nd Lady .. -................. .. ,. ..$2.60:
1st Utile Girl .. ....................... $3.50
tst Little Boy .. .. .... .. $2.60 
The Most Original Costume .. $2.50 

One Band Reserved for Judging 
Admission .. . .25c

CARLETON PLACE WILL HAVE 
hydro POWER

At the last meeting of ttte Carieton 
Place town council the comtnittee 
appointed to take up the matter 
of Hydro electric power reported 
that they had waited on J. M. 
Brown re seriing Ms electric light 

’ plant. Mr. Browh had informed 
them'that while he <Hd not wish 
to sell hta plant he was satisfied 
to do so it the town decided to 
bring in the Hydro Electric. 
MayorBates was pleased that ne
gotiations had progressed favor
ably so-far. The Hydro Is ready 
to make a start whenever council 
says the word. They want a for
mal letter front (he Council asking 
toqm tp^make an estimate ef the 
value ef Mr. Brown’s plant; also 

. an alternative plant to case the 
local plant Is not secured. A reso
lution was passed asking the Hy
dro-Electric Commission to give 
the council an estimate of the 
value of H. Brown & Sons electric 
plant, and also to estimate the 
cost of the proper distribution of 
power to Carieton Place.

/ÿ

BOW* 1

Kingston.—The Police Commission
ers met yesterday afternoon ! and 
derided to give the policemen a 

*.*«*• «mh. The 
"bnus will be payable in monthly 
instalments ef $5 and Is to. take 
««pet from Feb. 1st. This action 

met" witbAe sapproval of the 
policemen and Is well deserved.

considered
that owing to the. rapid Increase 
to the cost
Abe granting ef -a bonus would 

‘"^”1 *•

=

LINEN WINDOWRabies In PeterboroF
Little Otil Bltton on «** then

; Th* Doctor Was Attacked-' "■i'

;A dog kept in the house of a pro-

$4## stoêra
wgs tsnclarly eared for. Ode ptitlip 
daughters of the household, while 
ministering to. tpe sufferer was at
tacked by the afcilmdl 4M

The; medical man recommended 
that thé 4 dog be turned over to Dr. 
T. Johnston for examination and the 
totter Was sent for. On his arrival 
he derided to remove the animal to 
his on* premises, and after getting 
the dog in leash he placed it. in fils 
cutter. : The dog at once attacked 
him. seizing him by the ankle, biting 
through his shoe, socks and other 
•tilde» at clothing, sari inflicting a 
father Ugly wound. Finally tite doe 
was safely landed at the doctor’s 
barn and locked np. It grew worse, 
and died about 9 o’clock last night, 
bowing every symptom of hydro-; 

phobia.

>«•; -

save
KV-*

of necessities

New Crepet I
; wtr; m-w.ew •• v-et

î: * ^ “
-=w

ABATES SMQKF NUI8AIfC||l > camp took charge of the instruct- 3 
tog of the 236th BattaHoh at Belie- 5 
ville, until that battallofl moved ov- 3 
erseas. Last Jnly he was appointed 3 
representative of the Board of Pen- B 
aions Commissioners and promoted 3
to the rank of captain, which posi- B «-*-) - -<S." ^ , : " - /

Crepe-de-Chene
ing to fight with dollars as with ^ an offlcer Cai>taia Swatoe al- g Never have we shown such Dainty. Waists in White 3

wSSwtS&S 1 Co.o,ed Georgette Crepe, Slll£ Cr=p« Be Chllee |

two weeks tire soldiers subscribed ?nd a! a clvlllan wa« highly es- = in Pretty Embroidered, Beaded and Tacked Effects to = 
$1,500,008 to the Victory Loan teemed by aU- Always ready and 3 „ „ — =
On the first day $48,000 worth of witUng to help but a fellow-citizen, e Be^ from $6.50 to $16.50 each,
bonds were taken up and the aver- h® Was an 68861 t0 1118 countrîr> and B
more than $100000 a day. There the. noble manner in which he did as
were 6,900-odd subscribers The hlS duty otr the hattlefieid will live B
First Division with a subscription ?°r re8re- . lBtereet In the wel- 3 
of nearly $200,000 and thé First tar® °f 8oldfers haa been displayed £SB 
Brigade with nearly $85,000 of 016 work he dId for returned sol- 
this r mount top the Hats. The dl6rs 88 hon<>rary Tice-preaident of 
honor for the béat showing among 1/® l0Cal fc4'anch of the Great War 
battalions was divided between IV6terans-
the 2nd and 4th Battalions of theL « , ■-,
First Division, and the 160th B->t- day afternoon at 2 o’clock from his

residence, 476 Brock Street, to St.

bitten in v»:
‘When troubled with, smoke or poor 

draft jn a fernace or stove when 
using soft coal, just throw ,'on the 
fire a smali piece of zinc, and to 
a short time the smoke nuisance 
will disappear.1" An Investigation 
shews that the oonsumptioh of the 
zinc by the flames creates a gas 
•imee and loosens the- soot al
lowing It to drop into the 
chamber, tons cleaning, the fines 
and allowing the draft to Increase1 
This ban beefa tried by sêveràl and 
found !» work satisfactorily; its 

„ .a*-

ov alcîiï
i#" “ire ‘rft c - rMMUAJON AND A HAM" RAISED 

FOR VICTORY LOAN 
OVERSEAS Georgette and

soot
,1 HAD 844 DIAMONDS

Buffalo, N.Y.,’ Feb.. 21.—A negro ar
rested on suspicion here -on Sun
day, is Suspected of complicity in 
the robbery of Mrs. W. E. D. 
Stokes; of New York, on a sleep
ing car last October. He bed" on 
him 344 diamonds valued at more 
than $15,000. Mrs. Ssokes, wife 
of the financier, lost jewels worth 
more than $40,000. The New 
YOrk police have advised the Buf
falo authorities that the descrip
tion of the seized jewels corres
ponds to that of the Stokes'

be ttinely now that so 
much soft -coal is being used to 
furnaces a*d in kitchen ranges.

*
DIED IN THE ilYEST

New SuitsSepanee, Feb. 21.—Word was re
ceived yesterday of the death of 
William Mooney at his home, 
Prerson, Man. The deceased Was 
the elder brother of Hugh and 
Daniel Mooney, North Fredericks
burg, and has been to the. west 
tor twenty years. The remains 
will be brought to Napanée and 
Interred to the family plot. A 
wife, but no ehîïdren, are left to

For- $78.10, a beautiful- Colum
bia and twelve selections Is yours.— 
Terms easy. C W "Msny. Ltd. The funeral was hold on Thurs-

arid Coats 1iCAMPBELLFORD.

gavé nearly $5,000 16,7 nature and was attended by
the Great War Veterans.

jewels.
Mr. J. L. Sloggett accompanied by 

his brother, Mr. C. Aggett, is visiting 
friémds in Picton. v

Pte. Joseph Wilkinson, Who has 
beqn overseas for about Una years, 
returned home on Monday/night.

Miss Ethel Locke, who has been 
attending the traing school ter 
nurses at North Bay General Hoapi- 
iai haq finished the course and re- 
tutne* home.

Mr. R. J. Allan went, to Toronto, 
■in Monday to undergo an operation 
on his knee Which has been troub
ling him tor several years. We trust 
that the operation may* be success-

We are now making a very full display of Ladies' 3 
and Misses’ New Spring Coats and Suits, and our show- B 
ing includes many of the latest American Models

WEDDING TRIP BY N. Y .COUPLE 
IN AN AIRSHIP

<éw York, Feb. 21.—A wedding trip
In an aeroplane from Governor’st • -- ... ■ t-yjo-i ,
island to Massapequa, L.I., will London, Feb. 21.—Andrew Bonsr Moilllf Qiblsiie/k EVnrel 
be taken early topiorrow more- Chancellor of the Btcheqner V Mlvl
tog by Lieut. Lawrence V. Perry, speaking to the? House of Com-1

mon» today, said thWi- average I FpAIH farhafTO
Miss Winifred Allen, of this ettyJ daily expendltnredartng the four I 1F VIN LUI BUu
They were married at Governor’s weeks ending Feb. 16th, ----- '
Island. The trip to the chapel £6,384,000. 
from Massapeqna also was made _■ ■ - - 
through the air and Lieut. Sperry .

1» 3
every New Cloth and Fashionabie Color. We will he 3 
pleased to show you these New Gannents.

BRITISH WAR EXPENDITURES

IN ADOLPHUSTOWN j

1 Feb. Is.—Tbe marriage 
took place at toe residence *t Mr. 1 U-S-N*. and his bride, iwho -wns
and Mrs. Martoall Mallory, Adol- 
ph us town, of their eldest daugh
ter, Beesie Florence, to S. Morley 
Creighton youngest son of the 
late Fred ami Mrs. Creighton,
Hawley. The bride wore her Piloted his plane almost to the 

■ . ; - - __________ door of the church.

was
Toronto Man Offers to Erect Plant 

___ I to Make Sixty Thousand Tons 
> Annually New Serge

(Special to The Ontario) 
Ottawa, Feb. fl.—That 200 tons 

of <ood combustible fuel 
manufactured daily from the

When You 
Break Your 
Eyeglasses

Miss Irene Quinlan, of Port Hope, 
was In town tor the High School 

. “Conversât’’ and spent the week 
with her sister. Miss Frances Quin
lan, who accompanied her home for 
the week-end. „ '

Sergt. Alfred Maun, whs enlisted 
to 1915 with the 59th battelien, re
turned home on Sunday, having 
been wounded to the should or. He is 
consequently unable to raise his right 
-rm above the shoulder.

Mrs. Charles E. Dunk, of Camp- 
bellford, announces the engagement 
of her only daughter .Hazel Dunn, to 
Gordon Alexander Douglas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. '• ’.- xan-ter ; 
Douglas, of Markham, Ont. the "wed
ding to take pUfce at the end . of ' 
February.

Married on Friday-evening, Feb.
16th. lfll-g, at thw'home of Mrs" 
Zufelt, Front street, by the Rev. A 
R. Sanderson, Miss Mamie Litidsay 
to Aroheur Drapeau.—Herald:

Dresses i
$12.50, $14.50 and $16.50

bought sandy lake ranch

Messrs. S. A. Conklin of Colborne 
and Wm. Robertson of the North
west, have purch-sed the Mg 
Sandy Lake ranch to Methuen 
and Intend using it for aumttle 
r-nve. They W’ll pl"ce about 
200 hundred head of cattle on itj 
in the spring and intend increas
ing that number to 600 or 600 as 
soon as possible.

can be
, mÊË . . HillL|HpH|||HHL.
1 age of Ottawa Is fhe contention of 
Dr. . J. A. Armstrong, of Toronto, 
who demonstrated td several officials 
of thecity yesterday, that 
put fTHs scheme into effect.

come to us. We have a 
gnnding plant risht on the 
premise* (the on!y one be
tween Toronto -nd Kings
ton) and ypu'li he surp’is- 
ed to learn how soon we 
can reolace yoür broken 
lens, or repair the môunt-

he can
Here are Dress Values that you will appreciate for 

they are all New Styles and at our Special Prices 
easy selling. These are in Ladies’ and Misses’ styles üi

M *nade 6f Pttre" Wo°l Sergei and sell for $12.50, $14^0 M 
3 and $l<U0 ' * ’ '■■■■ —

This would mean th-t Ottawa 
would make for itself 60^)00 tons 
of fuel each year, which would un
doubtedly prove valuable to the 
serration of the oo«l *u pplly.

7 mean■■ .< -c !

Like Oil on Troubled Waters con-
11 rKYKINU » pur nf Hay
yy (itt-dgl-i-frtM 8ui*hinu
. 'T t«> the nerve» anil a relief 

for anyone titmbled with eye- 
>Hal«r.'

There is a knack in fitting 
glatee- that) will tie restful Y' li 
will fid 'hr jndgnienl iiæd in 
the Ray offi<-e valuable to your 
comfort aim eye.ight.

VVe design the gla-ses to suit 
y«4i indiiHlually ; we render a 
service tint on will appieciate.

Ai EX. RAY
Kxrinsive Eyesight , Specialist

FORMER HAMILTON MAN SHOT 
BY HOI-ni-lTp MEN IN

DETROIT I

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 21.—Ernest F. 
Mayer, 47 years old, Is dying in 
the receiving hospital, physicians 
say, from the effects of a bullet 
ih the chest'tired hy two hold-up 
men who entered his butcher shop 

, at 782 Ellery avenue early to
night. Mayer is a former rest-

inn. RIFLE SCOOTING-
We save veu the incon

venience you must endure 
when vour glasses are 
sent away ”
Charges reasonable.

only I
Scores at the Belleville Rifle 

Club shoot were as follows:—
J. Dnn^h-—-$>7
J. C. Wills—97 
4. H-rmon—96 
W. Harden—96 

' Basil Doolittle—96
C. J, Wills—89 '
D. Martin—88 
H. O. Stewart—82

SINCLAIR’Sor
=ANGUS Me FEE

Manufacturing Optician - V
=
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Belle
Pr

Food
WerW 
1. W.

A]
■nretfre d 
vtiie’e Dnty 
Hwndred AcJ 

Meet be Tilti

i

A world on tl 
i c «riHoe, even staj 

by Jfield Secret! 
<be Organizatiol 
mittee, Vbo mel 
ef Belleville yj 
four O’clock ii 

•. The d 
hailed, only a 
lag given, but 
Citizens turned 
Platt, Ex-MaÿJ 
Whelan, Aid. d 
AM. Robinson, I 
Dr. Baker, Rev 
A- M. Hubly, 
Messrs D. V. s| 
C. M. Stork, nd 
Traaietih, R. t] 
Principal 
Bleeckfr.. T. bI 

Mr. Brock J 
clearly before I 
need of a greal 
tion during 191 
what towns and 
ye*r. The neea 
year.The worldl 
grip of star* 
•Shortage” is hi 
Next year we I 
famine, in Canl 
the pinch of fa 
The intention ie 
bit of food and ! 
shipping is supl 
are able to get! 
of a food contre 
food tor citizen 
allies every an 
grain. People I 
in eome parts o| 

“We are askj 
009,000 bushel J 
yead than last, j 
duced 233,060,« 
Towns and citiej 
“Why burden I 
compantBB if wa 
all obr potatoes 
His alàvîce was! 
sheep, bail yj 
beània, beets, I 
carrots, peas, J 
buckwheat, bar!

“We are shoij 
trying to incred 
requires wheat I 
fuel controller 1 
cause we have 
grain to feed thj 
There are ITS] 
Canada. The I 
crease produclll 
350,060 urban j 
the citizens hell 
a serious situati 

Mr. Brock ed 
were organized! 
interested. It j 
profits, but of I 

Mayor. Dr. Pi 
the chair called 
opinion from tj 
what steps shml 

Ex-Mayor Kfl 
Belleville had <j 
(toeing foodetufl 
had accomplis 
spirit We must 
ourselves.’.' J 

*T think mod 
stand the smell-j 
out1 food. The 
thé keeping 6f j 
grow four of 
yet begun to fj 
—-money cannq 
when there is n| 
get to waken u 
foodstuff that 
hé, tor we had 
over there.”

Mr. D. V. 
can do and wil 
Organize is the] 
sue is food.” j 

Mr. Sinclair ] 
written the fool 
that there were 
ere with 760,00 
ed it would be 
restrict busined 
The controller 1 
suggestion w 
matter of prod 

- hands of the pj 
Mr. Sinclair 

could be limite 
day. For ten 
army of 769,06 
to-Work on lad 

The employe 
feekmal men s 
in produetion, 
problem. ThoN 
States is, “We 
to save oursel] 

“I would Ml 
Every man w« 
bustoees. I d 
you reduce th|
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We have all kinds of Properties io 
every pirt of City and Country. -•.- ' • -V1'4 

^Good bargains for investment or spec- 
Hlat'0"

Let us show you sotae nice homes St
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GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

v' ' ' 1
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w FEBRUARY 28,,H, WM K. > -■■VK-XKH» TV
■

==iiJ z =and now It hiss been discovered that 
this paper can be made Into the best 
false teeth.

“O, you who would abuse the cow, 
I wish that I could tor once t ke

Belleville Organizes For 
Production Coming Y ear

[ Letters From Our Soldier The Standard Bank et Canada
Hiad Office : loronto

■

This Bai k tffe s every facili * in the conduct 
ot actoai ts ^f manuiac urers, farmers 

ana Meichants.
Sdvu gs Dt pai tmt nt at eveiy Branch.

■
irw

=
•lu“down' tabltbeaevyentogremeba0|Ut aH Mrs. VM rtln Mitts, Crookston has 
thVtoTcow has placed ^thereon. “ j- ’«ceived the following unusually In

take the cup of milk sitting teresting letter and poem from her 
baby’s chair. "1 would take son, Pte. R. B. Mitts,'now doing his

THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
IN THE TRENCHES ’>I will fall Into line. The thpe to do 

these things is now, not when It is wo 
time to put In, the seed. Every men . ttfe

H'VSSStltSw *• ”*■ l“"“’,le
Kev. ur. Baser, it we do not put the cream for coffee, the butter, the 

our best Into agriculture the boys cheese_ the 8meWBg r088l 0, beet or

—t-sitxxzxz - “are at home.” Dr. Baker advtied T,1o1l Kûû»
Immediate organisation, 1 .. - tnethnicks ” letter received all O.K. I had a vdry

Mr. H. F. Ketcheson advised ^ ' enjoyable d°y to day. I had a very
securing a practical gardener to _ e__ _ , . ! good Christmas dinner. I am feeling
handle the whole local situation. jl|*f|||Af»V AfPlI/pC One myself, but a MUle lonesome 

by Field Secretary T, W. Brock, of 7116 work Is heavy and will requtrp *“ J ra* 1 *» ViJ thinking about all at heme. I hope:
the Organization of Resources Com- on® men'8 time. The city should Oa(A • rnfllnnil F°” a*® n°t feeling too badly over
mittee, who met a number of citizens Pay *« the man’s services. j3l£ IB tilfluUMl this cruel war. We poor soldiers are klnd °f pleB’ l
of Belleville yesterday afternoon *t Dr. Baker thought Albert College |F» right. I am at the base just now And the baU-Pi^t of beer will get
four o’clock in the city council campus should be ploughed up for raclll ANNOUNCEMENT MADE and ain s6ndinK F°u » handkerchief I slewed to the eyes..

called, only a few hours notice he- 8e grown? That Vas a problem. CER8 AND 7.^81 MEN |Hr°m Sergeant H. Richards. Well. tM ^d. _
lag given, but quite a number of Mr. Brock pointed ont how some | Mother, I ,have lots of good chums And pass round the Booty of rather

turned out, include* Mayor «ties worked with five committees. Ottawa, Feb, 20,-It is officially f1 mr travels auch as Captains and| the bread^ .
Platt- Ex-Mayor Ketcheson, Aid. people want only direction, to anh<)mlcèd toat the foUowlng can l Sergeants and others. It does us a .There ™*™*»*mi pickle® 
Whelan, Aid. Curry. Aid. Treverton, be shown what to do. “Form the ( ary troops ^ .arrived safely In of fod [0r w® need ïr,eûd8 t A\AnA bL Jastod we Won’t

im *"• *• »• »» “d™‘ -
Dr. Baker suggested > nominating t . . “ f ’ f for being enough -Interested about For the Kaiser or Fritzy or an air

committee. T icfn^ton TomLto hH!' me write, as X surely get a lot of graid or shell,
Aid. Whelan said he thought thel J Cot,ourg.’ ^ lnfantry «term Tell the boys to come on The whole confection

council could handle It. |„ola Nove gcotla, Winnipeg. London tv6raeaa fS 8008 aB they «“* to hel» t0 ~'tSioato-
Mayor Platt thought the council £nd Montre flylng cavalry.

Bleecker,, T. Blackburn and others, should not be asked to undertake ! 0l-gcers and nurses from
Mr. Brock placed the situation aU the reeponsibility. The problem |V9r!ou8 point8> totalling In all 246

gathering—the IwaB *-00 large. . m
need of a greatly increased prodno-i Mr- H- F- Ketdheson, “There arel 
tion daring 1918. He pointed ont'*°0 acres in the city that «“bel
vrhat towns and cities had done last ”®d. There are 30(1 vacant acres If alio I'aiIII Ollrf 
yenr The need is much greater this that are not fit for growing any- * VU1 ul,u
year.The world Is practlcaUy in the thing. I would nominate a'nomin-t- TKAm C wan Anal ao^'pnKland from, sheU-shock, We hove

The word lnS committee, consisting of the 1B6B □||lÇIfl0S bad a light fall of snow and It has
mayor, Mr. Sinclair and A. Jones, been cold but nothing compared, to
President of the Agricultural Society Canada. Remember me to- all speech,

famine, in Canada as we have felti Finally the nominating committee D°ME^^^Sa<^E °P/rl6nd« M-W them I have little By Corporal McGinnis; itwill sure 
tie pinch of fuel scarcity'this year. ** named, to be compoged of- . GRUESOME. .TRAGEDY time to write. I am enclosing a poem be a pewh.

-wtwev'j-j-w »*«•. mVSMSi it'dS? VSlu* "* ^ ”are able to get shipping. The pubnJand his sister-in-law, Miss Hazel ’
of a food controller Is not to AM “* “#a^S so seriously woundlpg,
food for citizens but to ship to the'.Works Dep^»1 putthedepart- mother.In.la MrS- SallIe emit' 
allies ever, available bushel of^®"» s serves at the disposal °f that sh6 l8 not expected to live. For- F“ 
grain. People are actually starving **. the meetina ,or! est Bigelow, aged 42 this morning 
in some parts of the old world. ommorn on turned a gun op himself and tided ln-

“We are asked to produce 250,- an expression of opinion on - : ftorri'efitfc troubles are re-
000.006 bushels of Wheat more this,daylight saving as a Dominion ^^ ^ ^ ahootlag
yeail than last. Last year we pro- mesure. Bigelow was an Insurance man. We all read of high prices and they do not make successful or de
duced 235,000,000 bushels of wheat. Tb® °Pinion ”as ananlmously In , - ,„j- 'M,-, , ,■ abnormal condition m Belgium, Ser- slrable farm help. /tnd uftfoHunate-
Towns afid cities are being organized 8Uch an innovation -!■. _ via and even Germany, but we know ly this class are too often remember-
“Why burden the transportation The mayor said the council would l|Af|A FlPTlM >f these things to a limited degree at ed by our fermer ,301k as the type of
compete if we In cities can grow »1«> talk of the matter., a liU|IV A KUtt home; We are at war—bloody war, clty-peeple. What W need la a
all o*r potatoes and vegetables?” Mr. Tmn^aton w>kp^|B a new " 1 CÎSaIa IkeMSAO <*«*7 war, Wàr to the Death or Vic- back-to-the-land movement among
His iér*e was: ridse 'ihnii, hogs, «b®- We heat tittle tiOfc of savlpg ijlOlC llrilflS tory. four ex-farm boys 064 girts so that
shgsp. Can you do it? Potatoes the food after we get It. Many people 3, sv ** . h»# îltée dti W thfnk Whn our they may enltgiiten otmeonntrjr imo-
beâns, heots, parsulps, turnips, are Uvlng ae well as ever, without _ dS T~tT‘-,n a Mnne e4rly contingents mitralned that we r’e upon the problems x>t thé uhban
carrots, peas, corn. Wheat, rye, using substitutes. How many I Gananoqu - F®t^ • 7 « would not see many of them return class and In turn receive a better
buckwheat, barley, oats.” ;1> bushels of wheat could we men ffero ^  ̂ y TJd vlsu!d to our shores and that they would,vision of the strenuousness of farm-

“Wb are short of wheat. We are <»ve by usmg subamutee? arr.ved he^ Friday -d ™ ^ ^er.year for work today. Our eyey'are too often
trying to increase the hogs. But it Mr Sinclair moved that Ex-Majmr Dr J. J. “J ug, whlle we would be Palled to take holden that we oannoT see. , •
requires wheat to, feed them. The Ketcheson be the r bernent pre- Mng out^he^ a share in the sacrifice as well. We Farmers think that city people Are
-----°°utroller cannot forbid It be-j8 ®n • • * * ' H , «Kort time later he was in could hardly be expected to foresee having an easy time and making
cause we have not enough coarse «* Mr E. P. Freder.ck treasurer, rivg* > the disturbance of railway traffic, big pay or possessed of
grain to feed them in place of wheat The motion carried. the prl^at® ”ffi”e read‘^ a th6 losS resulting from the submar-[easily gotten, while their
There afe 176,600 farm houses in' Mr., Ketcheson, the president zine. nm^ntlv refused any <°® warfare, the dearth of many city neighbors think the farmer is
Canada. The farmers cannot in- praised the clergy of the city for rand, h*L ^ werl manufactures and the famine in coal becoming unduly wealthy and is a
:rease production much. There are their co-operation. “I have found dope^ The^doctor s ^P ion jere "TJr sugar ‘ and what-not? food profiteer.' No doubt the criti-
150,000 urtan-houses. Why cannot them willing and; ready ttt all times, aroused and_ .ppp*n^Je®“sat‘°“. fh® nor dM, we dream of prices doubling cism is but little overdrawn in some
the citizens help the farmers ont of We have to do something besides, found thatj» PP y tp ^ trebling within such a short time few cases but generally does not ap-
a serious situation? talk. I promise you I will-do every- opium and cocaine jas =11 gone _ He w _ .J fpom the 8cenes ot the ply. For example, Mr. Farmer goes

Mr. Brock explained how towns thing in my power. I expect every- at on„o got busy with the chief of _ i. thQ i gbop where hl8
vere organized. Schools are being body to respond willingly to the ^gjaeTf^Thour thel We are, however, learning much cousin is earning sixty Or eighty

interested. It is not a question of. wor • ■ landed the offender The by virtue of these circumstances. We cents per hour and prices a cutter,
urofits, but of results. I ® o®mmi ee w ge the Wruefe he had believe that all are thinking as never He finds that it Is held at seventy

Mayor.Dr. Platt, who occupied at once for appointment of com- ™a” retP™ed tke ln Ltïy before of “the ends of the earth.”, dollars and he thinks. Why I'only
i he chair called for an expression of mittees and will likely bold a public stolen and was placed y we "hear “Well no gave thirty twelve years ago for the
opinion from those present as to meeting «bortly to place the whole until ^turday ^en the oc or. av- ^ many are wor8e ott than i km” one I am driving, and he says, “This

what steps should be taken locally, problem before the citizens. * so Prions a charge and "How terrible it must be to Is a hold up, sure!’’ But he has over

rs™ », sr&ssrto ^ ksm
spirit we must get in us, is to work F. M. Woods, the well known auc- the prescribed time Umlt^. for the Red Cross, Patriotic and oats retail at three pounds for a
ourueiyps," • . pioneer of Lincoln, N|b„ ly ope ng| Famine Funds anA yet as a people quarter and he has also forgotten

“I think most of us would rather a sale of cattle some years ago: jT -l k» Mnilp wcTare growing wealthy. for the time he sold, the best Wood
stand the smell of pigs than go with-1 -Grand and noble brute, of all fUtl 10 DC lllatlC Personal effects have doubled in dry, then at $4.50 a cord and now: he

rsssxiE&rs szsxjjz. r’srtsn» “* -.row U,«. W. H„, E=,«ln, ,11 tM d.,000,, « M. . 170111 Wlidyf w "'«« '"“^1, d

yet begun to feel the pinch of war into which she enters and note the Guelph, Feb. 21.—An agreement pro UC 8 .. n .
—money cannot buy fuel Or bread result should she be blotted out. A ha8 practically been reached for the more valuable^ . .
when there is none. ThS people have. Sunday stillness would prey-de the location here of a plant of the On- 8carc“y' J, . llt ’ ,
got to waken up. g»»* .#*****• o£ our ***** ®itie%tarip ; Gatbal:, ^netaspturtof Co.. «led of- fLde
foodstuff that can be grown must and grass would grow in the streets. WhM proposes to make a new fuel ****■“* JZ JlTiL
be, for we have to feed our men One-half the freight train's that plow ont of garbage. and how many are living is fnaeea a
artir tterc." [the continent-from ocean, to ocean yjnderthe agreement the city pro- ™y^ery' ... ^ _____ .. .

Ur. D. V. Sinclair,—-“BèllevUle would sidetrack, for there would be vldeg a fre^ site, free water and free We can-ieadyy fwae stand y
can do and will do what it can. nothing for them to do. Fifty per taxes, with the exception of local 1m- many lu city aPd * w are 8
Organize Is the point. The great is-'cent, of the employees would draw proTement and patriotic taxes, for a ?.hey ^®r® ***** ZZ Tr

•no pay on Saturday night and our perlod of ten years. The company rural LtUements 'are
Mr. Sinclair said that he had tables would be bare of the greatest agree8 to erect a plant to coat not a vTt.^

written the food controller, stating luxuries with which they are now less than $60,0©fl anti, have it ready Indeed uapatTi ti A tte
that there ware 2.60,000 store keep- leaded. The great plains of the west f6r operation by July 11, 1918, and
ere with 760,000 employees. He hop-,that thy cow has made to blossom not le88 than eight men will be ®m-i! ” nnakmeT a»d' worse still not
ed it would be made compulsory tOjUke the rose would revert to the ployed. The city agrees to deliver at ^so thkt
restrirt business to eight hours. ( Indians from whence they came and th6 plant an the garbage and waste y ymp thdtic som® times, so that 
The controller replied that the millions of prosperous homes would ln city, and the company agrees 
suggestion was important: .The be destroyed. ' ' to sell the prodgct of their plant,
matter of production was in the ‘‘None other is like the cow. called -Oakoil^’, at not more than 

■' There is not a thing from the nose J7.00 per ton. Theee are the princl-
Mr. Sinclair thought that business to tall but that is utilizezd by man. #eatnree of the agreement, which

could be limited- to eight hours per We use her horns to comb our.wnt likely he ratified at the next
day. For ten hours per day, this hair; her skin is on our; feet and
army of 76b,000 people could be put horses’ backs; her hair kget 
to work oh land. plaster on our vfalls;

Seuiom Food Situation Facing 
World Placed Before Citizens by 
T. W. Brock—Nominating .Com
mittee Appointed and Permanent

•Tis the. night before Christmas and 
all through our hquse,

Not a creature is sleeping, not even 
a mouse,

The boys are as happy as if they’d 
no care.

For at .the cook-house tomorrow St;
Nick will be there, 

mere 'will be chicken, and a half- 
pint of beer, ■

To drink to the health of the ones we 
tore dear, t

There will bti a plum-pudding and all

X

France, Dec. 26th, 1917.
vitie’e Duty 
Hud'ed Acres of Waste Lend 
Must be Tilled.

V

Belleville Branch - John Elliott, Mgr.
rhum on vide Office vrw» Mondays and Thursdays

li.__

Just a few lines in answer to your
x

A world on the verge of u food 
eiwe, even starvation was pictured t■

V /. ■

HOG PRODUCTION
It is a mirtter of the greatest importance

1 increase her produc- 
fS and other live sto<* 
t a world-wide short- 

markets for some time

citizens

that !

tmmmm
as there is at 
age of meat* 
to com0 are assured.

Dr. Baker, Rev. Dr. Blagrave, Rev. 
A. M. Hubly, Rev. 8. C. Moore. 
Messrs D. V. Sinclair, Arthur Jones, 
C. M. Stork, Dr. G. G. Clinton, J^ M. 
Truaiach, R. Templeton, J. Elliott. 
Priueipaa MacLaurin, H. G.

w of

Gvoànfard,
can all go

luck ■lIPPPPIMlIIMaiPPBP j:
T in the war Wo all want a rest at Sergeant Blighty has said he’ll do 
present. I am At the base for a rest. ' ” 

am quite a distance from the lines, 
don’t hear any of the big guns. We 

ire sleeping ln tents, I hope, please 
Cod, to see you before nèxt year Is 
)uf. Don’t worry about me. I hear 
Charlie Mitts Is In, the hospital ln

&able
all he c»n.

To make Christmas merry for eachtoes,
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
will gladly make loons to assist farmers In 
good standing to acquire live stock.

BELLEVILLE BRANCH
C M. STORK,

bllnken man,
Corporal Long and his staff have all 

worked overtime,
So the least we can do Is to chip in 

a dime
To see the cooks get some Christmas 

■ cheer. ÿ - ;
And after the dinner were having a

boy- 'officers and 7.491 other ranks.clearly before the

r. .vj' ïj
in ;x;. •Vlfît

grip of Ptaryatkm.
'Portage” is n<*‘ strong enough. 
Next year we may feel ‘the grip of

Manner
y>

|we

: : T:
The FoundationrCS:'

3S — fik'-.U M
•I Fortunesmm

Sidney Sidelights —Am ready cash which Suit
OF CANADA; • l»»Wed the envied possesswa

.apportai»
—in ihe gr«d majority d casus is found to hawe been a Savings

ank Balance- I; •
Shrewdness and goed Mase commend the opening and

•cèieriag of a Slaving, Accw# ffi the B "

leHbtüle Branch .. .. - ^ 1 ,. J. G. Moîfat, Manage?
. Çi, B, Beamish, SJaûager.

ifc.
t

Piéton Branch ..

fuel
fortunes 
town or

/

168

to

in it.
There are difterqnoee that can on- 

ly be adjusted by commonsense and 
brotherly concern and ■; we surely 
nee*/tanget together anA talk'iheBe 
things ew.'bufc^not oartbe tnesrltot 
so much-ws* in some- serial gjatharing. 
There is a good field somewhere .for 
Canadian Brotherhoods, or Mutual 
Improvement Societies or Institutes 
or some combined public gathering 
where we can discuss and where 
buyer and seller, producer and con
sumer, laborer and manufacturer, 
can state his case clearly and cause 
the other to see Iwo sides of the 
question. ,

fee =

a
sue is food.”

j truth, many who volunteer to come

—Observer.
overflowing creeks and drains , in 
the neighborhoods At the Fried- 
GriHs hat factory on Suffolk street i 
the water overflowed to such an ex ;

/ not last long.

Damage at Guelph
Guelph, Feb. 22.-rTbe timely ar-

rival of cold weather prevented eer- tent that their fires were put out 
flôÀ bridges were closed to ve-1 ions flood damage in this city, but end the factor^ closed down on Wed-

hicular traffic, and only one side on for a time It looked Hke a repetition nesday. Water in the basement also
eaci could be used by pedestrians, of thé floods ot 1912-13. As R is Jnterferred with the Work at the

. ra1f ,p—The Grand River South Water street wfts converted much low-lying land near the river Libby, McNeHl & Libby factory.
. Gleah Stomach. Clear Mind.-^hs ’ „ Wed into a river, homes being flooded, in is under wat^Jthe river rising three

The employees, business and pro- hoof, makes glue, and her tail makes stomach is the J «.riTr^LkinY nn some cases the water being two feet feet in a fexfh^nre. The thaw and The obsequies of the late Mrs.
fee ion ai men should bo Interested soup. She gives ns our cream our ^nct^ns^d^when^ ^out^of^ 1 5 B » Znd fs usull cmbS deep on the main floors. The base-, rain have been the cause of consid- Deborah A. Andersoon took place
n prod nation. This will solve the milk, omr butter and cheeM, and her -n,e gpiriU flag, the “1“^ I eral thousand dollars' damage ln meats of stores were also filled with erable damage in various Paris of, yesterday from the residence of her
nroblem. The war cry in the United flesh is the meat of all nations. Her droop8 and work becomes Impossible which was three water and muçh damage, was done the city and probably more cellars,son, Mr. Alfred Anderson, of Ross- .
-states is, “We must feed the Allies blood Is used to make our sugar, The first care should be t' -eeton this city TU> me, wni^wps three w , ^ Railway cars have been flooded than ever before, more. Rev. Mr. Gall, officiating. Tho

white; her bones when ground, make healthful action of tte stomach an<* feet thick, badly damaged two of Galt for the I At the carpet mille precautions1 remains were taken to Belleville .
early closing, contents of heymnnch she has her-1,8ey^e”ee” Ve^iMe PiUw” Gee «rin streets; broke th^gM^rins better part of the day. The ice were taken to remove valuable goods rentt. The bearers were sons of the ; 

''-very man would do just as muck self put through the first chemical us<) for years has won bridges and caused the wa- 1-roke up suddenly and unexpectedly, to safety. The cellars ef the aptm- deceased. Many beautiful flora) tri-
‘ cneSS. I do not care how mnch pTocess for the * ** ter t spring USt sîeÜhtk fortunately, the high water did jning mills coritainstt Sffimr from «he Wes were received,

reduce the hours of business, best quality ot white boand paper . : vill stteet tneir value. • :
Hi* " ‘Inya, :

I ot which sections of the city wore 
for a time without either gas or wa
ter:

>r as Breaks Bridges At Galt
hands of the provinces.

3i-and River Darilagcs Gas and Water 
Mains and Floods CellarsP Ê5 meeting of the city council.

ps the 
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io save oursélves/’
<41 would like to see

A
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—, WEEKLY ONTARIO.
? Pte. Bart Hickey, who' left here r- 
vrith the 80th Battalion, returned L 
home on Monday: Pte. Hickey was I 

HHHHH^HHHBpronndcd sonie months ago.' &

MJ. *.™ e,“"< “ °» °«»»W Suna»y » po.i, wttl oi" ot the Mec^a- 
PS s*to® Convention hpld in Tw"ei eat casing factories In Plcton.

recently: pte. H. D. Franklin, Plcton is re-
i County Pres.—Blake Ketchcsoo- ported bounded.

\ ! ür-Trea-Ilrt“r ^°°/' Rev. Manly Betlson, D.D., who has

i ’ T^8' W" S" Gcir<io“- been fifty-fire years in the Methodist
Minute Secretary—M. Alger. ministry, is retiring this year.

4 Rep" t0 Prov- Aasn- p- s- Pearce. John Moxon & Company hare pnr- 
•t ®upt; Elementary Grades—Mrs. chased the Theatorium building on 
tMeiklejohn. ■ Main Street and will turn it into a

G1^s Seco°5ary Mr.— hardware store. This building is
• WiM TllUe Wood. \ ' located tn-the centre of the mercan-
; Supt. Boys Secondary Dir.—3. F. tile section ,of Plcton and will make 
Baker. an excellent store for the purpose
= Supt Adults’ Dir.—Geo, West -for which it ha* been acquired-This
* Sppt" Some DePt.-—Miss J, Me- eni->rprielng firm is not inclined to

« m L \ , ■ i let aa opportunity pass, even in war
' ®upt- Teacher Training—Rev. S time. Success has followed the 
J. Morton. Mcxofc firm and their new invest-

Supt" Miseonary Dept. Mrs. J. ment will no doubt prove profitable.
—Times. 'C-’y*
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very pleasantly. | Kitchener’s H. G. Sbc.: Mrs. G. N.

I=K|
Bgteid

|- 'ML*

-,u.County S.S. 
f Ollicers For 1918

"- .«
of the «

ra&a--

to Friday. . •
' Mr. B- • "

-------N' n-ucuener a n. V. SOC.: MTS. G. N.
ua, has been Beatty, Pres.; Mrs. Wllmot Scott, 
i. Huff for the Sec.—U prs. socks, 1 pr. mittens, 

20 pillow covers, 6 towels, 8 feather 
pillows, 8 rubber covers, 
caps, I quilt, *| suits February SaleHE WILD D|E

last
ft* pillows, 8 rubber covers, 4 balaclava 

caps, 1 quilt. 12 suits pyjamas, 8 
face blothB, 6 hospital day shirts, 1 
stretcher cap (Mrs. Dean Sine). 3 
stretcher caps (Miss May Rose).

River Valley W. I.: Mrs. T. J.
Smith, Pres.; Mirs Fannie Heasman,
Sec.—12 prs. socks, 9 suits Pyjamas,
S4 pillow covers, $ towels, 8 sheets.

Melrose W. J.: Mrs. C. Haight,
Pres.; Miss M. MacFarlane, Sec___;

It has been a matter of general re- <2 Prs. socks. It' sendee shirts, 4 
«ret by the people of Campbelltord trench caps. ?Sf ' ’ : , .
and farmers in the vicinity of that 
town that the Smith Mill, now owned
by the xHydro-Blectric Power Com- Haight, Sec.—18 , towels, 
mission, is standing idle. socks, 12 service shirts.

The mill is full* equipped with Melville Willing Workers R. G. 
machinery for the manufacture of S®6- Mrs. C. G. Smith, Pres.; Mrs: 
flour and for chopping grain and Freeman French, Packer—2 quilts, 
why should it be standing idle? 8 feather piUows, 7 prs. socks, 1 

I Fanners are greatly handicapped by «beet, 6 pillow covers, 12 towels,
v -T-'m Little Bras d’Or, CrB. the necessity of having to wait for 11 suits pyjamas, 1: cheesecloth suit,

“I was si terrible sufferer from their "chop when they bring it to 8 arm rests, 12 personal property
Dyspepsia ami Constipa&Mfor yearn, town, as it is quite impossible for •»«»•

Fred 3. Hill- was before Magte- 1 ^ Pm*» after eating, belching gua, one mill to serve adequately the
... - , J ttfito Bedford on Monday chanced couatiwt headaches,and did not deep * noeds of the farmers in the matter of

CampbeUford.—A special meeting with being drunk on Saturday even- weU at night. I lest so much weight chopping. The cry is “produce more,
Campbellford Cheese Board wairifog. He was senteoàe» to swap/four» «cmg from 188 pounds .to 14» ««serve-food and time and energy",

aeM on Monday, almost, every fac- months in BelleviUe jail ""-I pounds—that I became alarmed and The producer, at a time when the
:ory being represented. The object Mr. ciayton Hutchinson son of vT" 8eTeral doctora who. however, world is facing a shortage of food Plainfield W. Ls Mrs. P. Hubei.
>f the meeting was to discuss a reeo- Mre Alex Keith haa enlIgted wlth dld me no ff00^ Finally, a friend if not famine, is the key man. Bv- P166-: Miss Annie HamtUon, Sec.—'
fatten of the Eastern Dairymen’s Amh..i«n,n Company 337 Camn told me to try 'FruiMive?, erything possible should be done to 68 Prs. socks, 14 suits pyjamas, 7
\ssociation, requesting each factory euster, Mich. His elder brother ™Z” a u eek'tiure ***** improvement. help him produce more. Time is the trenc caps, 81 towels, «8 yds, cheeee-
:o send a delegate to Ottawa on Benny, is ateo a member of the same The constipation was corrected ; and big item with the farmer. The Gov- clot1», 2 prs. bed socks. 3« month
iVednesday of this week to interview ; soon 1 free of P«te, headaches eminent of Ontario is putting forth wipes, 4 face cloths,
the minister regarding the price of ^ut- C. M. Passmore son of the . ™iaenib,e ^hng that big efforts to help production. They Ro^“ W. I.: Mrs. Wm. Kincaid,

It is felt that n>nk is be- jate Dr; Passittom, a former Deser- Dy»l«^i*. I continued can help the farmer of this vicinity Pree-: Mrs. Geo. Hockey, Sec.—38
as taken by condenseries at a high- onto druggist, has been weunded at to*ake this splendid fruit medicine by giving him the privilege of using prs socks, 18 towels. 1 trench cap.

■sr price than the present fixed price the front while with the 123rd Bat- 1 ^ the mill for, chopping purposes. We 32 stretcher caps, 12 suits pyjmas,
brings, and as » w>,a»- mUn fTinjiii riinnnflisrn) a Toron- vgorous * ROBERT NEWTON, understand that the Hydro-Electric 1 feather pillow, 

lueace several cheese factories have to hattaUon. ’ 50c. a box,6 for *280, trial size 25c. Commission fixed the rent at a pro- Shannonvtlle R. C. Soo.: Mrs. Jas.
cloae4’ Mrs. Minnie Bristol and little At a11 dealers or sent postpaid on hihitive figure. That ls untortun- Robinson, Pres.; Mrs. J. M. McFar-

Mr- w S- Drills occupied the chair njeee, Orillia meat the week-end reeeip* of price b7 Fruit-a-tives ate in view of the great service the ilane’ Sec-—64 prs. socks.
The secretary read the resolution With Mr and’Mrt Jas Fraser Limited. Ottawa. mill could perform for the people of ! Shannon ville W. L: Mrs. P. a.

v Pvased by the Association and Mr., corpls. Roy MHls and Ernest ate- ' “ i—----------—----------- the vicinity. We are informed that]™68- Pres.; Mrs. Fred Wilson, Sec.
tfumÀ explained the causes leading phenaon, Camp Mohawk spent the aBd °dW8a- a Petition Js being signed by the —29 »rs socks, 4 prs. ward slippers,
ut to the passing thereof. It was week-end in BeitoviUe. ’ I °ur teacher is taking her board farmers asking the Hydro-Electric 2 suits pyjamas, 21 stretcher caps,
not a mere matter of dollars and MjgaeS HtUlns Christie and wlth M!ss M Ca8edy' Commission to place the rent at a 11 prs- bed socks,
cents, but if the Government is real- RUloran of Peterboro returned to The weather hes been 80 dla' figure that ls reasonable so that Stockdale W. I.: Mrs. Frank Ter- 
ly anxious to have cheese, a price town on Monday to resume their em agreeeble that Mi8s Vera Mounteney someone will be wilRpg to lease It. «T. Pres.; Mrs. Percy Way, Sec.—
shonid, be paid which would at least n!0y at th6 Donaal„ Mth p had to engage board with Mr. F. there can be no adequate reason,20 pr8- sorks. 12 suits pyjamas,
be 6quai to that paid by creameries Needless to say three local youne °llTer to be able to attend 8cbeo1 why the mill should not be running I Tweed R. C. Soc.: Mrs. R. Patter-
or condenseries. mpn were “deUghted ” X The many friends of Mrs. C. fun time both for miffing and chop- ®°n- Pres-: Mrs. C. W. Huyck, Sec.

Mr. E. C. West said if the Govern- Hr. Henry R Bedford received » SulUvan- at »ne tlme a respected ping purposes. .Jn addition to the —36 Prs- socks, 180 stretcher caps,
•jneut wanted cheese, the only way nasty" cnt en the back of h|. h A resident of this place, were grieved help it would be to the farmer, the 156 towels, 14 handkerchiefs, 24
they could get it was by paying a on Tuesday afternoon throaeh fall to bear of h8r d«eth which took people would be able to get flour Personal property bags,
price that would prevent milk being ,ng and Btriklnir his on Mr Pi*» at the residente of her nephew much cheaper It it could be maun-1 Castleton R. C, Soc.: Mrs. F. A.
manufactured Into other products. Jag Cole.s d<,orst6D Medical at Mr' B- McNeele, Napanee, on Feb. factored here,—Campbellford Her- BIack- Pres.; Miss B. Nichols, Sec.

Moved, by ,Mr. R. D. Rutherford. t^U(>n was Jc^y-Poat! 3rd‘ ,ald. ~23 smts pyjamas, 24 prs. socks, gency War Relief London. Eng 3
seconded by Mr. West, that the dele --------------- ------------- I Mr and Mrs- T: Drnmie spent | 12 stretcher caps. U pillow covers, cases; St. John Ambulate A^ia PlCiifd HD ATOIHld TflWIl

Friday afternoon with her father. sn n* Wooler W. I.: Miss Mabel Rodgers tion, London, Eng., 2 casesfcZ- * ^ VU««

Mr. James Darcey. f flC L3I13(ll3II ’’ Bmma Hes8' Sec.-24 clan War Contingent Association. ----- gg*
Many were sorry to hear of the ^ VUUUttlUU suits pyjamas, 36 prs. socks, 18 London Eng 8 mtr

deSth 0t * Jtthn Newton" We W,U U0A CM** CftAiAh/ khw,1v,annt,8h,lrta- - Tbe pacWa« days throughout the
«vU VlOSS 50C1CIV WickIow W. I.:,lIrs. J. G. Find- year will be held on tbe last Monday 

“ ■ - ^ lay, Packer; Miss Florence Hati, arid Tuesday of &ch month.
Sec.—44 prs. socks, 3 pkgs. Insect Next packing at St. Thomas’ Par- 

Jpowder, 2 prs. wristlets, 27 hospital is Hall, Bridge Street, Monday

BUI , , v. » very eick,horse.

r"' ......................... ....... .— Mrs. H. Snider and Mrs. J. Howat-
onjhetick^

Why A White Elephant?

'

•? Ladies' and Gent'sImeFootwear
In the following lines which are Broken,in size

LADIES’ PATENT BUTTON CLOTH TOP

son are list.
s

gfc y ii’-
LADIES’ PATENT LACE, CLOTH TOP 

LADIES’ G UNMETAL BUTTON, CLOTH TOP 

LADIES’ GUNMBTAL LACE, CLOTH TOP

J

.|
Methodist Ladies’ Aid of Melrose: 

Mrs. Geo. Lazier, Pres.; Mrs. Clem.
i;

ZltZJtior.
■

00 . $2.9830 prs.

Gent's Gun Metal, Blucher and 
Button, re*. $4 and $4.50 for

Kingston;
Supt. Temperance De*t.-«-Ç. Mttz.

MR. ROBERT
’ m

tmu MSEBONTO

$325Cheese Board Met /;
Marysville W. L: Mrs. Patrick' Mo- 

Alpine, Pres.; Mrs. L- G. O. Walker, 
Sec.—6 sheets, 6 suits pyjainaa. 30 
pillqw covers, 48 towels, 4 face 
cloths. .

?

Come and have a look as we always have 
a bargain. " " ' ■ " ■ ' ■' :

Vermilyea & Son
F .

o™.. SBBV1CE

Phone 187
i

Slater Shoes for Hes.I- -

«

STATIONER Y.

: Wh HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK to It EITKEK OF- 
FICE OK HOUSE USE

Writing Pads, Note Paper, Envelopes, Rapatries.
Books, Cap Paper, Pens, Ink, Mucilage, Files, Paper 
OUps, J>encUf^ Erasers, Seals. Diaries, Carbon Paper, 
Pass Books, Typewriter Paper, Blbtting Paper, Pterin* 
Cards, Scribbling Pads. String Tickets. Pin Tickets, Ete. 
Etc. ’

p

:

THE
BEEHIVE CHAS N. SULMAN

f. -r!.

nation mèèt at the Windsor Hotel. 
Ottawa, on. Thursday morning to ar I 
rang» for the interview with the min-1 
later. Carried;

Moved by Mr. VanVoIkenburg, 
seconded by Jfr. Armstrong, that the 
delegates from here go bÿ G.T.R. to 
Belleville and C.P.R. from Belleville 
to Ottawa. Carried.

Mr. aed -Mra. George White, spent

Er “i HP
™egE he
*“ sr* — —Z

Alto, is visiting his sister, Mrs. W, Last PrJday afternoon the teacher MAB8ASSAGA 8t. Albans’ R. C. Soc.: Mrs. F. C. from Centenary Red Cross Society

Mather. ' aBd puplto at our BchooJ had _ 0n Wedneadav laat t •- ■■■- File, Pres.—24 hospital day shirts, aBd Chatterton Womân’s Institute
At a meeting of the Board of Dr|ge concert dnrina which nrp. ahmit that w ai * salts pyjamas; 17 prs. socks, 15 for tho Purchase of wheeled chairs

Trustees of the Methodist church of the „nn L l £ Mi^ B o^^nLL TZ* ^ stretcher caps, 7 prs bed socks. ba8 been sent to No. 16 Canadian

% s srr, “• t r' " E1"- steust w ^
tST'r ZSSSLS-tt*î.“- «“'-ITSS “C! «and. to Garfield McMullen and Clar- about seventy-five gathered to wish 24eprs- ®°ak8’ 1 *ulltl 1 Ch6e=ecIo‘hPsuit 6?P vdbed Socks Previously Acknowledged

M, A. A. Hunu, Benedict. N. 7« «** «*" ™ «► “«£ % SK £*' ' ' '

js*™2r t'~ur ^“ssisxr-'

bl, slater. IJr. F HMrtoOT> ol n^ey wveral et the twües ! tiare met together this evening with _i5 ,ult, pyjamae. 4 prs. bed eoehs Itensewlves, 8 Individual baree. 88 u_ . . ..............
rsteîyir--zissi^ssjrszr&TJsri~':- '

nix *si tzs " -- rzsæ sr js •• :
days at Toronto «id at his home [6W *** via,tinK relat,vea acroM tbe »*«?* ** ^ars in which we hare ,ble kh^k hand- red crosses. 901 prs. socks, 318 “S » * ‘ * *

Sr T0"" kCTcWaf’ “d bonsewlfe; 24 sSS «retcher caps. 64 khaki slings. 64 A Corty’................
"Mrs. Johnson, of Bowaman Rtror.1 Sen wiZg toL J to chnrcTr 48 tovate’ 22 pra' ** h°B,>Ual day 8ttrt8’ 27 SS EG Sorter " '

who has been spending the winter MARYSVILLE willing to assist in church, so- Centenary R e Soc.. ^ Mil. helpless shirts, 46 service shirts, 18 M”' ...............
month, here, is visiting friends in -------------- . SS SuS JTSn "S f ton Vandewater, Pres.; Mrs. J. L. khaki 8hlrts. 32 cakes soap. Masson '
Madoo and expects to leave soon tor }n the memory of the oldest in- :r«“’“d f°“ th? *** Thrasher, Sec—46 prs. socks, 30 45 trenn «P8- 669 towels, 8 prs. Mre H Corb” ' '
her home in the West. habitant such a hard, cold winter ^alks of llfe- Wmpathetic, obliging. 4tretcher u trench cap8 t prs ward slippers, 32 writing pads, 7 prs. J? "

Mrs. Wm. Montgomery on Monday wasn’t experienced. The north and klnd; '"" readr to lend a help- wrWletl, ^ khakl 8llng8P ^.wristlets. Y' on ?-,
morning received a telegram from 8»utb r«ad8 are almost impassable hand in timeofneed. As a slight <rard sllpp6ra> 7 red fo, Thirty three casee have been ship- Ln wmf^
.he west containingthe sad news of^cothe thaw.t^ey arefull of sBver^"^ stretcker b2aler?’ 830 c!t8h for ppt- ^ ft.the lowing hospitals and $£ * \ "

brother s death. Mr. Haj® and son plowed ottt hase of wheeled chair. -Thè ûtte- «Rations; Mis. M ‘ Fraletit
Mr. David Corrigat, daughter and country road and put it in good ‘beir intrinsic value, v but for the ,rs of Centenary Red Cross Societv No- 3 Canadian General Hospital, T T5 ,

f icn-ie-tow, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clare, condttloe^ter travelliing. love and esteem which is held for ,i3h to thank a„ tho3e who so kjnd'„ B.E.F. (McGill) France. 3 casee; No. „ * “ * ' _ ' *
of Central Alberta, who have been No.V school opened on Feb. 3rd yott 111 tbe hearts of the Massassaga ,y donated t0 81116 o( «47.95 the 7 Canadla» General Hospttai. «Î .H' <ToroBto)
visiting at the home of the former’s with Miss Mary Freeman, of Roslin I*»»»®- -Vnds of the Society * (Queen’s) France, 3 cases; No. 8 „ / ” “®r..............
brother, Mr. A Corrigpi, and ether as teacher and Mr. H. Oiiner as "‘frour Chatterto° W L= Mias Beatrice fanadiar Hospital, Hast- K HR eSST*
-elatives, expect to return to the caretaker. may OB y®u'and F®" hu8band ;uffin, Pres.; Miss Sadie Boardman ln^ En«- 4 cases; No. 12 Canadian ® „ F”le* *
West shortly. Mr. J. S. Moagher secured the aad w® know that in your new home <ec _15 feather plllowg 15 rubbe^ General Hospital, Bramshott Camp, E. “ St®^ ’ *

Mr. C. U. Clancy reports that tite wood for the school from Mr. J. V. yo“ wil1 nPt £or8et yonr °,d friends ,,illow 3QP pIUt>w coverg 1 Eng.. 2 cases; No. 16 Canadian Gen- T1*0?68 R‘tchie • • •
sale of Mr. J. H. Parks, Hoard’s, was Walch, 8th concession of Tyendinagd a“d ZL^T*****'*, 'eather pad with rubber slip, 4 cot- eral (Ontario) Hospital. Orpington. ' J ^ g®*.rd..................
one of the most successful held this Mr. T. O. Sullivan was at behalf of your Massat tQn 8,$ps 104 prg 2 hot water Eng., 6 cases; Dublin Castle Hospit- J ‘ _ ' ’ ’ • •

stock and implements sell- Deseronto on Thursday. I Tftfr f taait „ bottles, $30 cash from the teacher a1' Dublin, Ireland, 2 cases; North- ” ' J 2**%? ” '
mg at very high figures. The amount Miss Hannah Sheehan West Brook After F- Lent read the ad .nd pnpÜ8 ot Turner’s school SS amptonshire War Hospital (British). ”, 1 „ \ H; K^beeon .
realized was $5,400 and was sold in returned home after spending a * preaented ^ Vo. 16. for the purchase of a wheel- Dusloa’ 1 ca3e: French Emer- “j ^at*
three hours and forty-five minute; month with her sister, Mrs. J. C. pIecea’ Mr- 3impaoc mado a «suitable ;d chajr ------- —~ ' ssse 11 ' " - ” *• w- c- Mikel .. .

Money Haggerty, son of Mr. Rich- Meagher. rep> tben the >adles 8erTed lunch Edttb cavelle R c Soc (Cooper ^ • ”r8‘ f W. Johnson .
ard Haggerty, of West Huntingdon, Mr. Archie Campbell is spending apd games and mu8ic passed fb6 rest nd Rimmington) : Mrs. R .R. Han- Ktto 1Ï2' ^ “n,B V "
is v«y ill.^ pneumonia. the cold weather with his daughter- ~ y ah. Pres.; Mrs.- G. A. Ferguson, Æ MBA '

Mr, and Mrs. W. Best, ot Limer in-law. Mrs. M. Cam,,be» at Belle- XR Y THFUf “ ~12 ^v.ce shirts. 18 hospital Æ Ml A Ibbori
ick, Sask., Who have been visiting ville. * Ml 111 ay shirts. 122 pillow covers. 150 Pi Mrs' î‘
thé latter’s sister, Mrs. E. T. WJI- Mr. Leo. Kenny, of Toronto drop- The Dot time VOU Suffer With °wels, 60 prs. socks. 1 pr. mittens, b Mlsa ^ ” * '
dams, and other relatives in town ed off and" spent a couple of days hpndariw. IndlflP«H»n hitjoUS- apron. 24 suite pyjamas, 8 feather J ® .........................
md vicinity, expect to leave for the with bis cousin. J. S. Meagher on -mows. 44 sheets “ ! *
West on Monday next-Leuder bis warteome, after visiting friends Franktord W. I.: Mrs. J. B. Low- Miss Hele” Froieci ' ' '’

u. in •** eaatl âAÉH ory, Pree.; Mrs. C. D. Powell. Pack- I I Mrs p s Atl.nrjJ1L
PICTOH Miss Rose Fahey came home, last KK*|*1 H/lfflm er-42 suits pyjamas. 12 personal Mrs' J W K,nnT "

— Thursday after spending a couple of ifl.1 .Ifl ■*•1 ffirnffi property bags (donated) 24 stretch- 1 „ Wl Kmpear
’Conductor Sidney Alcott in board- weeks with her sister, Mrs. James ^ er caps (dotted) - “ 1 Mrs. Stewart Robertson

ing his train at Bloomfield Tuesday Shaughenessy, Toronto. Ball B g | ïvanhoe W. I.: 'Mrs. John Clem-
morning. slipped and fell on the icy Mrs. John S. Meagher came 'ents. Pres—10
pavement, fracturing bis, collar home on Monday after spending 
bone. . v-y ^ jjtWti weeks with friends at Sharpton

—-An. uptown merchant 
suggestion that the W-C.A. foun-

r^sss^ais
UP street. ; The fountain la not in 
use ip smnmer^and^t Jg thought 
that it might serve the upper sec- 
tion of Ffcont street. “I ..don’t 
think there is a merchant up 
street who would not put Jn a] 
dollar towards the expense of 
moving it,* the merchant said.

the

should

and
Tuesday, March 2$ and 26.

> Aenes A. MsFee, President. 
Stella C. Blackburn, Trees,
L. Maude Van Buskirk, Sec.

’STIRLING

re-

"1 —
DONATIONS RECEIVED BY THE 

QUINTE CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., 
FOR PRISONERS OF WAR 

FOR JANUARY

—A citizen «, ., tin*- an effort
should be made to have a regis
tered government thermometer 
hung outside the Bellèville Post 
office. ÜMridfiaüffiifiriËiaii^H

:

i At present there are a 
number of thermometers with as 
many readings, no two ever agree- 

These are hung outside 
shops on Front street, but owing 
to the variety of readings, the 
public does not know which one is 
correct if any. *V

■ame to commence two months 
hence. $886 00 

6 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00

tog.
t

:

—A citizen suggests that the City 
Council should pass a bylaw that 
would make all owners of dogs 
and also eats keep them on their 
otvn promises. Now that 
spring season is coming on it 
would be a good idea to enact this 
law right away as the' city 
gardener would not have to put 
up with the nuisance of dogs 
running through their.gardens.

v

the

2
2
1
1
1
1

—The trial of Wilson vs. Mackln- 
tosh Is. as far as the authorities 
are aware at present, to proceed 

1 00 at the assizes next week at Pic-
1 00 ton- to ow Thursday’s iasue it
1 00 was stated that the trial was to
1 00 be laid over till June. Mr. W. a

M3kel, K.C., who ls acting as 
crown prosecutor at Plcton has 
informed us that this is an error. 

SO At that time no such order had 
50 been givten out, and, as far as he 
50 I® aware, no order for postpone

ment has yet been issued. He bad 
50 been given to understand Chat the 
50 defendant had applied ' for a 
60 postponement of trial, but this

quest had not yet been grafitc-;. 
As far as he Içnew the case would 
be taken up at next week’s assizes 

25 —IA.-C& w. X. Bouton, '
(ij-Jf elected Vinft-nraait
flfetario Bar

1 00 
1 00 
1 00

her

1 00 
1 00 

50

60
bottles, $30 cash -from the teacher a*’ Dublin, Ireland, 2 cases; Nortb- 
md pupils of Turner’s school, S.8.

t
'

re-

26
i" .... ; wan yeeter-

lUfeted vice-president of t^e 
fetorto Bar Association. The 
Jstorian and archivist "is Mr. W. 

Herrington, K: C. of Napanee.

26
25
26
25

s ': ' -

M 25 Were It not so it would
Æ 25 u.a *****work of

wu©c until known from ocean tc 
■Errr ^ Its wonderful vaine. Kei

riw ^ ro^tSL^2!,08t and bwt of a,:------ Fomodloe, stands upon a
oria Ave '®I>atation founded In the hearts of oria Are., -v, , known it, bene-

t
«É n

I ft

Total¥■Servie» shirts, 12 
. _ night shirts, 19 personal property
w,«AW ,baKa. *5 prs. socks, 1 pr. wristlets. THEP Annie A. Dolan, ] 

Treasurer of Fund. J
bo»,

;■>#'

%

■/.OtÙTiXÈHi

KSTAKl.

I Jury
Rose
r SetUp

After a trial 
three o’clock in

‘ n’utoek. Sam4 2s
30th, 19Î7', was 
Jtity, Who return 
tar only fifteen na 

The prôlècnttq 
'Fhos. i. Agar, o 
defence was cond 
*. Shorey, of thl 
eel were compli 
Hose, who presid 
presentations, as 
sell made a clear 
law on the aubjet 
evidence to the o 
three o'clock u 
Court 
mid ce

pied i5-hr 18 ptoSr of 1 

He is a tMWithy. 
lagher. Uko rictii 
age an^ «(ite a 
moutH p«t, RO

This to $he fir 
Belleville since 1 
convicted Itt Pctd

Sam g

,< t

~ The Jnry to t

ÎSS.-
was catted, three 
the first seven.

Crown Prosect 
the crown’s ease I 
Gallagher was pi 
30th of «June last 

' sOmo road work 
to the employ of 

A quarrel arot 
between Gtilàghe 
Ed. Storey going 
gravel. The ert 
Rogers struck Ga 
with, a shovel an

tolwazsi

Edward Flyarnj 
ness for the crowd 
of June last. He 
on that afterneoij 
he had hit Galls 
with a shovel, to 
go and get his ed 
went. On comind 
and Others. “Whd 
veil asked Roged
tim. C ■ 1

•T struck him d 
■manner,” repli 
The men went 

team tied to a .1 
body of Gallagher

-hi

on.
On the followis 

•witness something 
haw GOUgher 
wagon add he st 
qasrrel, Rogers s 
«d him “a Protest 
and Rogers calls 

:—.’’ Rogers 1 
lagher tore or th 
fists. He had d 
shoved and jump 
lagher did not lo 
er* went to the 
some water to thi 

.dross-examined 
Flynn said he i 
any details of th« 
Rogers did not 1 
away. The nexJ 
was on Sunday 1 
*W|t remember « 
by Rogers te 

Storey. “H, 
wjfc made towai 
'WroM he would 
and he struck h 

To Mr. Agar- 
him with the | 

then

Mr. Shorey— 
that at tho inqi
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